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\ SUPREME COURT
. f  , 4. " .  -i .1. ■ -

Death Penalty]
Overruled I n !

: (1

Lindbergh Lawf
WASHINGTO.V (A P ) -  The death penalty pro

vision of the Lindbergh kidnaping law was ruled 
unconstitutional today by the Supreme Court.

In a 6-2 decision, the court said the provision, 
enacted by Congress, in 1934, discourages the ex
ercise of basic constitutional rights.

The provision says the death penalty may be 
imposed only on the recommendaton of a jury. The 
high court rea.soned that this discourages trial by 
jury and encourages guilty pleas since the case 
is thereby taken out o f a jury’s hands.

“ The defendant ingenuous enough to seek a jury 
acquittal stands forewarned that, if the jury finds 
him guilty and does not wish to spare bis life, 
he will die,”  said Justice Potter Stewart.

Stewart went on to say the goal, of limiting 
the death penalty to cases in whS^lj the jury rec
ommends it, is an entirely legitimate one.

“ But that goal can be achieved without penaliz
ing those defendants who plead not guilty and de
mand jury trial,”  be said.

Justice B>Ton R. White and Hugo L. Black 
dissented. Justice Thurgood Marshall did not par
ticipate in the case.

The Lindbergh law was passed in the aftermath 
of the infamous kidnaping and murder of Charles 
A. Lindbergh Jr., infant son of the aviation hero, 
C(^. Charles A. Lindbergh, in 1932.

It was exactly 32 years ago today that Bruno 
Hauptmann was electrocuted after being convicted 
of kidnaping the child.

•

Wreck Victim Better
Some slight improvement is reported in the con

dition of Wendell IJoyd, 21, seriously injured Fri
day in a car-truck (V is ion  three miles west of 
Fairview Gin.

Doctors at Cowper Hospital said that while 
young Lloyd is still “ not out of the woods,”  he 
has improved materially since Saturday. Bleeding 
has .stopped. Lloyd underwent two opm tions in 
the efforts to block bleeding from injuries to his 
liver. ‘

His car and a truck owned by Howard County 
collided at the intersection of a farm road and 
a dirt road west of Fairview.

He is the son of Arnold Lloyd. Knott, and is a 
student in the Howard County Junior College.

Another accident victim of the weekend — Wil- 
iiam kay SflillB, 18, h WUdt'nt In Big Spring High 
-School.

Jetliner Falls
Missing

(AP WIRCPHOTO)

Wo//s Leveled In Fire-Wrecked Buildings
Machine knocks down flre-nlned bnilding walls 
in section of Chicago foDowlng rioting and fires

which began Friday.

LONDON (A P ) - A  BOAC jet
liner with 126 person.s on board 
cra.shed in flame.s on a runway 
at Ixindon’s airport today just 
after taking off.

The British Overseas Airways 
Corp. said it knew of 103 sur\i- 
vors. The airport fire brigade 
reported three oodles recovend 
from the wreckage of the four- 
engine Boeing 707 bound for 
Australia. I*olice said they knew 
of five killed—three women, a 
man and a child. Eighteen per- 
soas are missing.

Scotland Yard reported It 
knew of 22 person.^ Injured In

I •CJ ■ • ‘ -*

hospitals, .some of them badly 
hurt. Thirty others were in the 
airport medical ('enter.

The plane’.s pilot radioed just 
after the plane was airborne 
that one of the jet engines had 
bniken off.

A BOAC spokesman said the 
plane carried 115 pas.scngers 
and 11 crew members,

BO.\C said five of the air
craft's technical crew—the men 
in the ciH-kpit—were safe. Hut 
they had no knowledge of the 
SIX stewards and ho.stes.ses 
aboard.

Airport officials said the

LOOTING, ARSON FLARES ^  AGAIN IN BALTIMORE

RIOT TOLL: 25 Dead i.200  Hurt
•v TIM Au m M M  PraM

Violence, looting and arson 
scourged sections of Baltimore 
and Pittsburgh Sunday, but 
Army troops and National 
Guardsmen, rushed in to quell 
the disorders, enforced an un
easy calm today.

IN  BALTIMORE
However looting which had 

slowed down during darkness 
flared up during the davlight 
hours In Negro neighborhoods 
today despite beefing up o f local 
and State Pqjice by U.S. Army 
troops.

By 7 a.nt, there were 2.33 
more arrests since midnight, 
nine fires and one more death, 
raising the total since violence 
erupt^  Saturday night to five.

The total number of arrests 
soared to 1,620 and fires to about 
430. There were more than 300 
Injured.

STONES. ROCKS
A company of soldiers with 

bayonets fixed to their rifles 
me— brtm ecttm r

I IN RIOTS' AFTERMATH
ktwV-I* ■ I

i

Situation Today
■y TIm AtMCMNV Pr«M

** W.4SHINGTON -  Quiet, with federal and Na
tional Guard troops patrolling the streets and cap- 

^ ital buildings. A fo()d shortage loonvs.
> CHICAGO — Army troops and National Guard

units on patrol. Cai^, but a food shortage re
ported imminent. ^

BALTIMORE — Some 2.000 soldiers and 6.000 \
. National Guardsmen on duty to avert threatawd '
^ violence which erupted anew. 7

Pn rS B LR G H  — Comparative quiet in Negro 
area, but 1,000 National Guardsmen remain on  ̂
alert.

NASHVILLE — Polk'e suspe 1 arson In the bum- 
,, ing o f an ROTC building on the campus of Ten- 

_ , , nesse A 4 I State University. The National Guard 
proteded firefighters Sunday night.

DETROIT — Calm, but guardsmen patrol and 
3 curfew remains in effect.

XEW VnPK  _  rAmparativPty quia* Inofing

today
Smith, alone in his car and en route from Lamesa 

to Big Spring, crashed into a .culvert on US 87 
at 12 30 a m. Sunday morning.

Bill Robin.son. state h i^w ay  patrolman who in- 
vestieated the crash .said apparently Smith had 
dozed and the car left the road to ram the cul
vert The accident occured 15 miles north of Big 
Spring.

B-B Shooters Warned
Youngsters in newly incorporated areas of the 

city were reminded today that it is illegal tq 
di.scharge firearms — including B-B guns — Inside 
the city limits.

Police Chief Jay Banks said he had received 
numerou.s complaints of such shootings, and warned 
that officers ar^ compelled to make arrests and 
file ('barges again.st persons involved, in such in
cidents.

Arabs Chased Back
•V TIm Atsadofae PrtM

Israeli troops in helicopters cha.sed a band of 
Arab commandos out of the 'Negev Desert and 
pursued them six miles inside Jordan south of 
the Dead Sea today, the Lsracli army reported. The 
Israelis withdrew after inflicting a number of casu
alties and blowing up part of an Arab guerrilla 
complex, the army ad(M .

A military spokesman in Tel Aviv said the ac
tion was a limited one that lasted 105 minutes. He 
denied a Jordanian claim that Israeli armored col
umns and helicopter troops covered by jet fight
ers had invaded Jerdan.

Jordanian military headquarters a b »  reported 
fighting north of the Dead Sea near the Allen- 
by Bridge, a major crossing point between Jor
dan and the Israeli-occupied sector of Jordan. 
'The sound of gunfire couM be heard in Amman, 
25 miles east of the cease-fire line.

The Tel Avtv comnuinique said the Israeli force 
entered Jordan 35 miles south of the Dead Sea 
near Dahal. part of the alleged Arab commando 
complex hit by Israeli troops in their lightning 
strikes inside Jordan on March 21.

mostly youths, was throwing 
stones and bricks at passing 
cars. . _____

Authorities said reports of 
looting came in faster than they 
could count after 7 a.m.. one 
hour after a curfew imposed by 
the governor expired.

Washington and Chicago, har
dest hit by the violetK'e which 
broke out to the wake of the as
sassination of Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr. Thursday night, were 
quiet Authorities turned to the 
ta.sk o f trying to provide homes 
and food for the virtims of the

Friday night.
— MEMPm S 
deploy in city as thousands ready a march 

W ILM ING 'it)N, N.C. — National Guard patrol 
atineLs hi wake of riothig.

DES MOLNES, Iowa — Peaceful march early 
Sunday followed by six incendury fires, windows 
broken, cars damaged.

riots.
Twenty-five have died In the 

trouble which struck more than 
a dozen U.S. cities. In addition, 
more than 1.200 have been In
jured and almost 6.000 arre.sted.

Bhile the violenie in most of 
the major cities ebbed, trouble

w -3* '*aar-« ' i-.V

Thousands a f  Mourners 
March With Twin Purpose
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A P ) -  

Thoasands of mourning Negroes 
and civil rights leaden 
marched from a stone
church toward the intramodern 
city haD today In silent tribute 
to, the man who had planned to 
lead them, the slain Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr.

The marchers walked in 
ranks of eight, but on the front 
row there was a vacant space. 
That was where King would 
have been. They stepp^ off at 
10 16 a m. CST.

ARM BANDS

Many of the marchers wore 
black W id s  on their arms and 
carried signs identifying their 
nj^anlzations.

King's widow, Coretta, and 
the three oldest King children 
left Atlanta aboard the jet plane 
of singer Harry Belefonte to join 
the march. •

“ I ’ve got my three children 
with me — and that helps,”  she

said.
An hour before the march was 

to start, hundreds of helmetcHl 
National Guardsmen, bayonets 
attached to rifles, stood on the 
wide plaza of the itKxiem city 
hall, overlooking the Mississippi 
River, and throughout an area 
stretdiing three blocks In every 
direction from that point.

COPTER
A National Guard helicopter 

circled cofiStantly over the 
building complex through which 
the march route pas.sed.

Despite threatening skies, pa
rade marshals refused to allow 
marchers to carry anything that 
could be used as a weapon — in
cluding umbrellas.

The marchers were lined up 
curb to curb for two blocks 
down Pontotoc Street and at 
lea.st four blocks down Hernan
do.
/ Today’s march had been 

(See MARCH, Page 8-A, Col. 4)

struck again in Nashville, Tenn 
Only hours after .segments of 
the 4.000 National Guardsmen 
were on duty, the ROTC build
ing on the campus of TenneiseC* 
AA l State University, site of re
cent racial violence, was de- 
.■itroyed by fire Sunday night. 
Police said it appeared to be the 
work of arsonists.

Violence in Baltimore broke 
out Saturday and threatened to 
.spread Sun iiy into Baltimore 
County, causing Maryland Gov. 
Spiro T. Agnew to caU for feder
al troops.

Almost 2 000 .soldiers ru.shed 
to the city to aid 6.000 National 
Guaitismen. and shortly after 
midn^hi ofticials .said the stfia- 
tion .seemed to be und(T control.

FIVE DEAD
Five persons were killed in 

the violence and more than 300 
injured. One official said there 
had lieen 4.30 fires .set, 550 stores 
looted and more than 1,620 per
sons arrested.

More thap 1 NM National 
Guardsmen marched Into Pitts
burgh’s predominantly Negro 
Hill District Sunday night, but 
by early today a state p ^ c e  of- 
f ic i^  .said ‘things are settling 
down”

Scattered firebombings and 
looting were reported far into 
the night, but the frequency 
dropped sharply about three 
hours after a 7 p m. curfew 
went into effect The streets 
were almost deserted by late 
evening

The shaky calm in Chicago

and the nation’s capital was 
being enforced by 32.000 Army 
troops and National Guards
men

Cyrus Vance, President John
son’s not tooubleshootor in 
Washington, .said shortly before 
midnight: “ The city appears to 
be expeneniing another mght of 
relative calm We are not yet 
out of the woods, but I am hope
ful the encouraging trend \ull 
continue ”

HUMAN NEEDS 
W'a.shington Mayor Walter E. 

W'a.shington announced a aenes 
of emergency measures to 
“ meet the human needs ”  Lang 
lines formed out.slde the few 
open .supermarkets and comniu- 
nKy gnnips collected fond for 
meals and tnod to find ways to 
provide ca.sh for families left 
pennQesx by the dtsa.ster 

T^P violen('e left six dead and 
the death toll may nse to e.ght 
if two other deaths are ruled 
rlot-conneded Almost 1.000 per- 

HijMiwd i mere than

Residents of Chicago, where 
nine persnas died in a wave of 
violence, burning and looting, 
also tried to resume normal life 
More than 300 person.s were 
homeiess, however, and a sen
nas food shortage was expected 
becau.se .stores in the riot area 
had been either stripped by 
Uxiters or closed and boarded 
up.
'f ■ ̂  . ‘j i  ̂ ^

[ilane’s pilot. (!apt. Charles Tay- 
or, radioed two minutes after 

takeoff that an engine had fallen 
off.

The plane made a left turn, 
attempting lo reach a cross run
way. On impact the port wing 
fell off.

Black .smoke poured from the 
plane as it lurched in. Airport 
emergency services rushed out 
alongside it,

A witness said: “ There was a 
terrific pall of black smoke and 
flames coming from the air
craft. Two thirds of the plane 
appears to be intact with the 
tail end .still sticking up.

“ It lies almost in the renter of 
the airport. 500 or 600 yards 
from the main buildings In the 
central area.”

LBJ's Address 
Now Indefinite
WA.SHINGTON (A P ) -  Sen

ate DemocTatk* Leader Mike 
Mansfield cautioned Congress 
today again.st Impetuoas action 
in the wake of racial violence 
that followed the slaying of the 
Rev Martin Luther King Jr 

He also said that plans for 
President John.son lo address a 
joint session of Congrevs were 
‘ very indefinite ”

At the same time an aide to 
Hoase Re|Mjbbcan I.eader Ger
ald R. Ford said the Michigan 
congres.sman will not support 
immediab* House approval of 
the Senate-pavsed civil rights 
bill, dealing a blow to hopes the 
bill might avoid lengthy work in 
a Conference ctimmittee.

" I  don't think, we ought to 
rush into a joint* aesslon,”  the 
Montana aenator told newsmen 
shortly before the Senate met. 

John.son originallY announcedoriginally ai 
rouIda3$ess

lAe wmePHOTOi

Looter
A yaeeg Negre boy inns from 
a Baltimore grorery store 
Senday with n stolm box of 
randv.

night. But the White House later 
said this would be postponed in 
order not to interiere with the 
funeral in Atlanta Tuesday of 
Dr. King, slain by an assa.ssin 
Thursday night.

Mansfield said that if John.son 
addresses a joint session of Con
gress at all. it may be after an 
Ea.ster recess, starling Thurs
day and (Dntinulng to April 17.

a  YKi

Today Is The Deadline For 
Submitting Award Nominees
If you want to honor a young 

Howard County high school boy 
or girl with a nomination in the 
Zale • Herald Youth Achieve
ment Award, send this in to
day Nomifiatioas must be 
closed as of Tuesday, in order 
that judgM will have time to 
sift through the tremendous 
number of qualifications listed 
for so many vnung people.

A B O tT  41
Nominations for this h i g h  

community honor now number 
about 40 Several were received 
today.

The Herald erred in announc
ing one nominee last week. The 
name of Marvin Wynn, a Coa
homa junior, should have been 
listed Marvin, like ail other 
candidates, has an impn'ssive 
list of scholastic, leadership and 
religious activities.

The Y o u t h  Achievement 
Award, kept secret until that 
date, will be presented to the 
winner at a major banquet on 
the evening of April 19, to be

held at Cosden Country C l u b .  
All nominees, their dates and 
their parents will be invited, 
and all nominees will receive 
special gifts and certificates. 
The winner receives a large 
tniphy and an engraved wr^t 
watch, plus, of course, the 
warm commendation of the en
tire (ommuniiy.

Seniors and juniors of t h e  
county’s three high schools. Big 
Spring. Coahoma and Forsan,

girl basketball manager, junior 
cla.ss vice president, paiiiamen- 
lanan of FHA, homecoming 
queen nominee, plays piano for 
(hurrh and actwe ui church 
youth organizatioas.

Donald E Crockett J r . Big 
Spring senior — national honor 
.s(Kiety, natK'.nal merit com
mended stiident. Who's Who, 
junior clavs president, president 
studmt bexly and .student coun
cil, choir member, in dramatic

substi-

S  'U  .Oder,

Information may be attached.
MAJOR

The award is regarded as one 
of toe major recognitions that 
can come to a high school stu
dent who exhibits leadership, 
and volunteer activity in school, 
church and community.

Names rcieived today Includ
ed:

Shirley Ann Cobb, Forsan Jun
ior — high schola.stic average, 
in honor six'iely in junior high,

... V . 4

In Today's HERALD
Precinct Problems

o

Precinct battles loom as Gov. John Coaaally n y t  
be will seek lavorlte ton role at DeaiocraUc Na
tional CoBveatioa. See Page 8-A.
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ALM OST 5,500 SQUARE MILES MADE OFF LIM ITS TO BOMBERS
. » -  >,.-l8 g-FW»IWW  ..if i j    INI . I l l — M

Viet Target Area Reduced

I MILD
PartiT elMdy, fair aad Mfld. Swrthwesterly wlwls 
5-15 ia p li.^ ig h  today 75; lew toalglrt 4i5; Ugh

SAIGON (A P ) -  President 
Johnson has pot almost 5.500 
more square miles of North 
Vietnam off limits to American 
bombers. U,S. sources said to
day. Below the demilitarized 
zone, gUied ground forces re
p o t ^  killing more than 700 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong in weekend fighUng.

Infonned sources in Saigon 
said the American air forces 
h a ^  told to keep their 
raids btiow the llth  Pan lle l, 
which is about 170 miles aboVe 
Um  demUitorted sons, b i Um

last four days U.S. 
have struck no farther /north 
than 160 miles above tbe-DMZ.

, .  Johnson’s,' order of 
ch 31 setting thO .̂lOth "Paral

lel as the’ northern bwndary for 
air attacks still stanv. and the 
sources said the President did 
not publicize the new curtail
ment because he wanted to 
leave open the option of bomb
ing up to the 20ih Parallel, or 
some 225 miles above the DMZ.

The U.S. (Command in Saigon 
dedined comment on the rqp i^- 
•d  new bonibiog MilMta. In

Washington. a.ssistant White months, since 144 were flown on 
House press secretary Tom Jan. 6. Military s p o k e s i^  said 
John-son said there b  no change clearer weather, as the north- 
from the March 31 order. east mon-soons move aW;iy,

Although the area open to at- * made the increa.se po.ssib1e. 
tack has been reduced. U S. The fliers attacked North 
warplanes have more than dou- Vietnamese supply lines and
bled the pre-cuttailment num
ber of strike missions against 
North Vietnam’s southern pan
handle, mostly agaiast epemy 
.supply lines and convoys.

U S. pilots flew a total of 134 
missions over the 'North Viet
namese panhandle Sunday, the 
highest number lo three

gunjwsitions, with the northern
most target an antiaircraft posi- 

' lion 160 miles north of the de- 
mililarized zone, the U S. Com
mand sakt

In the ground war, the U.S 
troops that lifted the siege of 
Khe Sanh reported killing 118 
North Vietnamese eoldiers i> 0

series of clashes over the week
end as they c-ombed the jungled 
hills around the base on the 
northwe.st frontier. ^

The searching troops also re
ported finding the bodies of 198 
enemy soldiers who apparently 
were killed by U S. artillery and 
air strikes.

Seven miles to* the southwest, 
U S. artillery, and rocket-firing 
helicopters sm ash^ four enemy 
{ruck-s and a tracked vehicle, 
presumably a tank, U.&tbead- 
quaitora aakL < ^

wqrk.shop
civic awards rrom Optimist 
Club and American I.eglon.

Paula Gnen. Big Spring jun
ior — national honor sonety. 
Who’s Who. annual slaff. BSHS 
Youth Council, member Future 
Teachers, Court Jesters, Latin 
Club, sings m chun h choir, ac
tive in church clas.ses, has 
worked In several w e l f a r e  
drives.

Vicky Wallin. Coahoma Junior 
—national honor society. Who’s 
Who. Spanish Club, annual staff, 
in band for six years and has 
be«'n sweetheart and .se<retary- 
trea.surer of band. Interscholas- 
tic League participant, on stu
dent council, perfect attendance 
at Sunday School for six years, 
secretary of Sunday S c h o o l  
cla.ss.

fOMM ENDED
Robert Strain. Big Spring sen

ior — national ment commend
ed student, out'Standing boy at 
summer honors institute, mem
ber Aland, ^hoir, Spanish Club, 
Science Club, Who's Who. win
ner in Interscholastic League 
contest, named as young Texan 
of month by Optimist Club, has 
served as youth l e a d e r  in , 

•church and Ls church pianist.
Judy Abbe. Big Spring senkw 

—national honor soi iety, honors 
institute for three veari. active 
in shorthand, in Sh<irthand Club, 
Spanls|h Club, Future Teachert 
of America, active e h a r c h  
member.

f
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Helmeted Soldiers Help 
'Coor Rioterŝ  In Chicago To Vandalism
CHICAGO (A P )-T h e  national 

day of mourning for Dr. Martio 
Luther King Jr., whom slaying 
triggered two days of burning
and looting in ChlcaM, passed 

memorial servicesquietlv as ________
were held in dozens of churches.

The calm was enforced by 
some 10,000 green-clad, helmet 
ed soldiers who kept an armed 
vigil on the South and West 
sides where violence F'riday and 
Saturday resulted in nine deaths 
and llO-millinn damage.

1,M0 AKKKSTED 
More than 300 persons were 

treated for Injuries and some 
1,800 were arrested 

About 300 persons were left 
homeless by the fires and most 
food stores in the riot area were 
burned, stripped by looters and 
closed. However, large quanti
ties of food and clothing and of
fers to shelter poured in to col
lection centers to aid them 

Nearly 7,000 of the patroling 
soldiers were National Guards
men ordered to duty Friday by 
Lt. Gov Samuel Shapiro. The 
guardsmen were placed under

federal control early Sunday as 
the first units of 5,000 federal 
troops from Ft. Hood, Tex., and 
Ft. Carson, Colo., began moving 
in. .

These troops were ordered to[*P” ^ ‘' Friday 
Chicago by President Johnson 
at the request of Shapiro, acting 
for Gov. Otio Kemer who was 
vacationing in Florida.

OVER THE Ht'MP?
Lt. Gen. George R. Mather, 

commander of the 3rd Armored 
Corp, was placed In command 
of the federal troops and the 
guardsmen. Mather toured the 
city Sunday and said, “ Hopeful
ly, (the situation) is over the 
hump.”

By nightfall Sunday, most ofj 
the 5,000 federal troops were ml 
armories and camped at park 
districts.

Mather said the continuing in
cidents on the .South Side gave 
him "some cau.se for concern,”  
but noted the disturbances Sun
day were “ mostly nonviolent, 
limited to looting.’ '̂

Soldiers were .still concentrat-

Police are Investigating an 
, undetermined avMunt of van-

ed In the West Madison Street Tackman, 2306 Marcy,
which occurred Saturday aboutarea. A three-mile .secUon of the 

business thoroughfare was the 
primary target of arsonists and

''and Invtdved five Ju-10 p.m 
venlles

Mrs Tackman told police that

^  13-year-old̂  daughter and 
bar 14-year-old friend were at 
boma when the vandabam oc-u 
curred-yThe boys pmu^ad three > 
boles In the Uviiig redm wan 
end did extensive damage' to 
four doors, and according to 
Mrs. Taclunan, used foul lan
guage.

About 11:30 p.m.. the boys 
returned, she said, biinfdng 
with them another companion. 
They ktcked holM In the walls 
and scattered n a p k i n s  and 
washing powder ovn* the floors.

Arkansas' Own 
At ,HemisFair

' " M
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  The \ 

third day of HeralsFab’ will be 
Arkan.sas* own, with that state 
dedicating its pavllioa and Ar
kansas Gov. Wlnthrop Rockefel
ler scheduled to speak.

Arkansas Is the only state 
other than Texas to have an ex- 
hibit at the fair.

2-A Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Mondoy, April 8. 1968

Four Fires 
Are Doused
l ^ rmen an.swered a c a l l  

about 0 a m. today to the home 
of Mrs, Don SUtham, 631 Set
tles, and extinguished a small
blax which was caused'by 
short in the wiring. ____

/ireW h'H quickly 
snttflM out three sncjall .fires.

At 2;08 a.m.. they piit out a 
ftre of old burning tires at ^  
N Lancaster in a vacant lot, 
at I: If p m . «
extinguished northwest of ihe 
Wasson Road Fire Station; and 
at 5:20 p.m., firemen pul out a 
grass fire at 2504 W. 16th 
Started by a chUd playing with 
a cigarette lighter.___________

h
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GOOCH ILUK 
RIBBON. LB. -PINBONE LOIN STEA K  

HAMBURGER P A T T IE S .............. W roK $L00
REA L VEA L CUTLETS MISUN, LI.

$1.09
BRISKET STEW MEAT .................
b o n e l e s s  s t e w  m e a t  59cGOOCH B LU E RIBBON

Swiss Steak iSsS............. .
8 9ROUND STEAK c

BLUE RIBBON. LB.

Liberal Party's Choice 
Of Trudeau Poses Test
OTTAWA (A D  -  The Lllieral 

party’s choice of Pierre Elliott 
•.Trudeau as Canada's next 
prime mini.ster has set the stage 
for a confrontation with the new 
Consenative leader. Rolieri 
Stanfield, in a national election 
later this year

It will be a test of strength be-|™^‘^ J ^  
tween two new personalities 
who are expected to give Cana
dian politk's Its blgg^.st shot in 
the arm since John liiefenbaker 
and I.esler B Pearson began 
their rivalrs a de< ade ago.

Both 'Trudeau and Stanfield 
are newcomers to Ihe national 
political .scene and are anxious 
to seek a mandate from Ihe pub
lic which will bring an end to 
minority government under 
whU'h Pearson has ruled for the 
past five years.

Trudeau was elected Liberal

fourth ballot after a coalition of 
middle-of-lhe-road and right- 
wing rivals failed to head off the 
youth-supported Trudeau band 
wagon.

As leader of Ihe ruling .party, 
the 46-year-old Quebec Trudeau 

prime minister when 
Pearson retires two weeks from 
now at the age of 70 

It was generally believed that 
Trudeau’s policies will follow 
those of Pearson. He toW 
news conference, however, that 
there .should be a thorough rea.s- 
sessment of Canada’s foreign 
policy with a boost In foreign 
aid expenditures 

Stanfield, former premier of 
Nova Scotia, wa.s cno.sen con- 
sersatlve leader last September 
in a conte.st wdilch saw Diefen 
baker defeated along with other

T-BONE STEAK GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

SIRLOIN STEAK i f
GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

leader Saturday night on the I well-known conservatives.

Bridge Test
C H A R LE S  H. OOREN

BY CHARLES H. GOIIKN 
I* w w m a iM i '

ANSWERS TO BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—Ai South, vulnerable,

you bold; ____
AAO  t|7l74S O Q J IO II AK4 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Nwth East Seeth West
1A Pass 10 14
3 0 Pass T

•What do you bid now?
A.—ThrM spaeM. Ttw ««• UM 

will SH-r« s. esabto aeryese. It 
«r1U ••abl* asrisir to slae bt 
thr*« M truma If that la th* 
UmH hto aabHtowa, *r it aur 
ladur* him t* try for lUm tf hto 
h<n4 to «o taltod. You will bo 
aI*aa*A to cooaoroto Inoarourh oa 
you havo Iho oaulraloM of aa 
#a*>toe hM aow that tho .ktî  a( 
•faiba hoa hooa aromotod

asQ. t—Both vulnerable, 
South you bold: 
to J64 OQ10M4 4 A K I I I  

The bidding has proceeded: 
SwHh West North East
Pass Pass 10 Pass
T

What is your resMise?A.—nirso ehibs. Thu h a a A
Offoro OtoUnct atom aostoblHttoo 
eoaoeSont oa aartoor'i hoMlae 
la tosOoo. Tho Jnma shift, thoro. 
fora, to ctosriy laeiratod This to 
tho a«r«a«oat a«s*ibto aim»d 
hone asitaor aould osaoet sad 
suroljr yaa wUl Mttto far so toos 
thsa SUBS tq dlmaeads.

which salt to Md sad oroa 
-dtosb-
Waulda*t bo ssoto.

Q. 6-East-Weat vulnerable, 
as South you bold:
4 « l  Z>KQJ$t OAtlS 4AQ

The bidding has proceeded: 
Storth West Nerth East
1 ^  14 Pass Pass
Dhle. Past X NT Pass
?

What do you bid now?
A.—Throo dtooiaads. Yoar hoad 

Is sllehUy anbalonrod and you 
should mska aomo offort to a>sr 
St a Mit foatroet. If asrtaor 
Ukoo yaa bock to throo hoorU. 
hid four. If hto call to throo ao 
trump, paaa.

CLUB STEAK I f
GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST 
SIRLOIN TIP STEAK

(;(MRH
BLUE RIBBUN, LB.

Ground Chili Moot bl̂ ribron.
G(MHH
K L IE  RIBBON, LB.

GROUND BEEF GOOCH/
BLUE ribbon

CHUCK. STEAK BLUE RIBBON, I B.
GROUND ROUND BLUE RIBBON, LB.

r

RUMP ROAST 
BRISKET ROAST

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

GROUND CHUCK GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON,

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

BEEF SHORT RIBS

Bikes Peak Roast
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

I f
GOOCH
r lu e  r ib b o n , l b .

7-Uut Roast G O O C iO
BLUE RIBBON, LB..

Ronnd Roast ARM
GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, -LB.

Turkeys
Q. 6—Neither vulnerable, 

ns South you hold:
4* ^164 OKQ148C2 4K443 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Nerth East SimU  West
14  Pass 1 NT Pass
2 4  Pass ?

What do you bid now?
a. No

NORBEST U.S.D.A. 
16- TO 20-LB. AVG. 
WITH TENDER

Q. 2—Neither vulnerable, 
ns South you hold:
4AJ 0QJM2 4Q97I 
, The bidding has proceeded: 

Nerth East SeeUi West
1 4  Pass 10 2 ^
2 4  Pass ?

Whnt do you bid now?
A.—Paar eluba. A amro rotara 

to throo chtho would ha srovly 
laadoeaato. Partaor hoa ohowa 
a hand uf raoaonably good pro- 
pbfttoM and your hand hoa tha 
ftronsth of on oponliix Md.

Q. 4—As South, vulnerable. 
jva hold:
4<11672 t762 OQI3 4K1M2 

Thn bidding hns proceeded: 
Beirth West Nerth East

‘ Paaa Pnaa 10  1 NT
Pass Paaa DMe. Paae
T

What do you bid now?
A.—Paaa. Thto to a rothor UsM 

hoidinf with' watch to toara tha 
doabto In. hat w# caaV ha oara

A.—Paaa. No thought should ha 
flroa to Mddlag throo dtomondo. 
Partaor has ladicatod a probabla 
ou-card ault olnco bo dltot llba 
no trump and faltod to ohaw aa. 
othor Mil an hto roMd. PUrlhar̂  
more, ho might oaslly hava a 
tongloton diamond.

Q. 7—As South, vulnerable, 
you bold:
4 Q I7 3  ^ K in i  4A K J1 6 I2

The bidding has proceeded: 
WmU Nerth EastSMth

14  Pass 2 4  Pass
2 4  Pass 4 V Pass
14  Pasa S 0 Dble.
r

What do you bid now?
A.—SOTOB apodos. Thto thould 

ho a prrMy aafa lavaotmont. 
Eaat'a doubto of flvu diamonds 
Indicataa that nttto of partnor'a 
ytluot arc In that ault. Tho 
spadoa aro sand and olthar your 
haart holding soUdlflas partaor's 
or your eluba can ba sot up for 
dtocarda.

................................. e

M  OR &
MOHAWK, 

ALL MEAT

W FRANKS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE 
DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY

I20Z. PKG.

39‘WITH I2.56 PURCHASE 
OR MORE

Farm-Fresh Produce r

G r e e n  O n i o n s  BUNCHES.......2
C A R R O T S  V k^  2 
R A D I S H E S  2

FOR

FOR

BANANAS CHIQUITA, 
LB.............. 12'/2‘

VIENNA SAUSAGE -  . S i’I.OO
Q. X—East-West vulnertble, 

ns South you hold:
4KMS ^QJintX OQ42 42 

The bidding has proceeded: 
West Nerth East Seeth
14  Pats 1 0 Pass
2 4  Dble. Phst 7

What do you Md now?
A.—Pait. If partnor had wantod 

to hoar from yon ho would hava 
doubled ono club. Thto to atrtctly. 
a buitneaa double and you hsru 
BO roaaoa to lua.
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Flames Destroy 
Big Lumber Yard

C O T T A G E  C H E E S E »  49‘
B U T T E R M I L K ^ ‘« r  ^  ^  39«
F R O - Z A N  =• ". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 FOR $ 1.00

.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   69*

.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .    39*

... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15  for $ 1.00

........... ................................................................. . . 1 0 *

T I D E  D E T E R G E N T  r  69*

Gandy's, All
Flavors, Vi'^nl. Ctn.........

TOILET TISSUE 'icTroII Pkg

F L O U R K  
DOG FOOD mT c.n 
BATH SOAP K . . ...

GANDY'S MEAD'S

MILK BREAD
DAIRYGOLD ROUND TOP

? T r - . .....38‘ m -LB. LOAF

2% HOMO | O c
’/iGAL.
CTN.................. IV

MINERAI. WELU! (AP) -  
Leaping flames destroyed the 
big SipirTLs Lumber Co. yard 
near downtown Mineral WelLs 
today.

The fire was di.scuver^ about 
1 a.m. and it was .still burning 
heavily hours later Offlclal.s 
said the l(m would run intq 
hundreds of thousands of dolj

Th# Ittinber yard spniKM 
ovar moft of a city br

Frozen Foods
PRICES EFFECTIVE MON., APRIL 
THROUGH WED., APRIL 16, 1K8. 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 
LIMIT QUANTITIES. NO 
SALES TO 
DEALERS.

2 CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS

KEITH'^,
6 « Z .
C A N . . .
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A '
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2303 GREGG STREET 
OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9 - 9

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
SUNDAY 1 .6

T-BONE STEAK
Inspected Beef

USDA

DEL MONTE

Fruit Drink

SUGARY SAM

YAMS

GIBSON

COFFEE

WESTERN GOLD

PORK and BEANS

” 7 T i  ^   ̂ "

Big Spring ^exos) Herald, M onday, April 8, 19jM 3-A
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SIRLOIN
ST EA K

LB.

ARMOUR STAR

BACON

EXTRA LEAN, 
1-LB. PKG.......

GREEN GIANT 

CREAM STYLE

CORN
NO. 303 CAN

4  i * r
GOLD NOTE OR ROYAL SCOT

M ARGARINE

LB.

LETTUCE
LARGE, 

-P tR M -
HEAPS HEAP

GIBBY'S

DOG FOOD

NO. 300
^ N . . .

BANANAS

JOIN GIBSON'S EA STER  PA RAD E OF V A LU ES  NOWl

EASTER DRESSES
G IRLS’ or LADIES’

Easter
Handbags

HANDSOME 

COMPLEMENTS

GIRLS' ALL SIZES— LADIES' 8 TO 42 

ASSORTED COLORS AND STYLES

GIBSON'S 
DISCOUNT 

O O F F  PRICE

im
l w .,.

A LL E A ^ E R  SHOES 
A LL SIZES

GIBSON'S 
DISCOUNT 
PRICE.......

OFF

GIBSON’S

NYLONS
PAIR

CHOICE OF 
Mesh'̂ or Plain 

SEAM LESS

OFF

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT 
PRICE

SLIPS
HALF OR FULL 

COTTON OR NYLON

OFF

GIBSON'S biSCOUNT 

PRICE ,

. 1

/

.1. f  .f . )

1 I > . i ! • -
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Kubrick's Space Odyssey 
Maddening Riddle

,, By BOB THOMAS
‘ AT -^TV Writw

Idom iloce “ CitiMR Kane" baa 
I a major film been so identified

“ 2001: A Space Odyaaey "  To al> 
, lay any doabt about who is re-

Jf;(9.LYWOOD (A P ) — Sel-las the work of one man aa has sponalble, the name of Stanley
Kubrick appears repeatedly in 
the credits.

Kubrick rose fast In the. film 
world. As the result of his direc
tion of a quickie crime movie, 
“ The Killing," he caught the 
attention of Kirk Douglas. Ku
brick directed the actor in a 
haunting antiwar film, “ Paths 
of Glory,”  and a pretentious, un 
realized epic. “ Spai

ri<wsiEZ2E3PfcL*53Ear. X'

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1 Sunday Mat$
5 Wild deg of India 

10 Put away
14 Maid, in the 

orlant
15 Bill addendum
16 Chrysalit
17 Mefropotii
18 Emphatiicd
20 Had a meal
21 Islets
22 Pointless
23 Peelings 
25 Lion's pride 
27 Ties
2i Betoken
33 Rhone tributary
34 Centers
35 Little —
36 Birds of prey
37 Uncovers
38 Scotchmen
39 New; combining 

form
40 Uzards
41 Chaplain
42 At random
44 Carpi
45 Choir voice
46 Go to press
47 Slopped over
50 Tailor's concern
51 British flyartf

ebbr.
54 Certain 

landmarks
57 Cupola
58 Etets—
59 Bad features

60 One
61 6fh century 

Scandinavian
62 Slip
63 Fairytale 

creature
DOWN

1 South American 
rodant

2 Issue
3 Paintlrtg
4 Lacking
5 Old English 

priests
6 Clews
7 Variance
8 Sheltered tide
9 Miscue

10 Backbortas
11 Food fish
12 Exposed
13 Gatoha's 

feat wet
19 Wrinkles 
21 Feed the kitty
24 Charged atoms
25 Folkways *

26 War god
27 In unison:

2 words
21 Tree cuttsr
29 Raid
30 Willful
31 Public
32 Where Cardiff is 
34 Summorti
37 Morsels
38 Profit
40 Pesky Insects
41 Stiffly nice
43 Most capable
44 Bright colored 

fish
46 Stripe
47 Salf-satls'flad
48 Yearn
49 Hipbones
50 Minx
52 Arabian dhleftain,
53 Gala affair
55 Combining form; 

distant
56 Eggs
57 Pair

'
T“

14

iT J
lA ■

■
w r r 1) II

1 l i

r

I T

#
54

51
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epic, “ hpartacus.”  

‘ LOLITA*

The director Uien dipped Into 
black comedy with a some
what cen.sored “ Lolita" (imag
ine if it were filmed today!) 
and the wild, wooly "Dr. 
Strangelove."

Next Kubrick was given vir
tual carte blance by MGM to 
create the definitive space epic. 
He worked at his own pace. 
When I visited England In early 
summer of 1966, Kier DuUea 
and Gary Lockwood were fin
ishing their starring roles. Not 
until this month was "2001; A 
Space Odyssey”  premiered In 
few York and Hollywood. The 

reported cost: $9 million, more 
than $2 million over budget.

From a purely technlcrl stand
point, the expense and the de
lay seem worth it. Never have 
space travel and the magnifi
cence of space been portrayed 
with such convincing detail a.' 
In this Cinerama film.

But In other respects, “ 2001" 
is a maddening riddle. One in
sider said at the premiere; ‘ T v e  
seen it three times, and I still 
don't know what it's all about" 
Most of the other first-nighters 
were equally puzzled.

MORAL FORCE?

The film opens with a se
quence entitled “ The Origin of 
M a n " “ Groups of primates 
(Midgets in monkey suits?)

for food, then show the 
first s i^ s  of aggression by fus.v 
Ing over the use of a water hole. 
In time a monolithic black slab 
appears out of the earth. The 
monkeys finger it with wonder, 
and their puzzlement is nothing 
to the filmgoer's as this well- 
formed slab recurs in the film. 
u.suaily with frightening results.

Obviously the monoUlh ts a 
symbol. But of What’  Mor
al force? Kubrick doesn't take 
us into' hLs confidence.

In Rpace ‘ ‘2601" flies besL 
The milk-white interiors of the 
crafts, the permanent weight
lessness. the cool precision of 
the computer-brain-s—these ele- 
menLs combine to depict space 
adventure in the next century 
with ifwwMuble reality

A&M Facing 
tap

‘CpLliEGE STATION. Tex
A P )—The canqRM president at 

the American AsMciation of 
Oniversity Profesoors says Tex
as A&M University nuy be 
censured this month for failing 
to clarify the change In an in
structor’s Job.

The situation involving Dr. 
I.eon Gibbs could lead to cen
sure by the national AAUP in 
Washington, said Dr. George 
Krlse, president of the local 
AAUP chapter.

Gibbs, a member of the A&M 
faculty since 1949, was told in 
May of 1965 that his services 
as a classroom instructor in 
the veterinary medicine de
partment would be terminated 
Aug. 31, 1965, according to the 
winter bulletin of the AAUP.

Gibbs said his professional 
competence was not questioned, 
and the only mention of a rea
son for his dismissal concerned 
his marital difficulties.

Appeals to the AAU P have 
resulted in a research assign
ment for Gibbs on the A&M 
faculty.

Bertram Davis, general sec
retary of the nation AAUP, said 
the case will be discussed at 
the association’s annual meet
ing April 26-27.

Censure of a university by 
the AAUP often means profes
sors hesitate to accept Jobs 
where academic freedom has 
been questioned.

T h e  deciding factor will be 
whether the administration 
lakes appropriate action re
garding tiie professor," Davis 
said.

4-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Mondoy, April 8, 1968 a sessioa had been slated for 
tonlgfbt but later was postponed, 
with, no n e w id i^  let,.. ...

Of Civil
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Presi

dent Johnson has dispatched ur
gent appeals to congressiooal 
leaders for swift passage of his 
civil rights bin.

The new pteas for legislative 
speed were disclosed by govern
ment officials Sunday nirat Just 
after John.son ordered 2,000 
Army regulars to Baltimore.! 
Washington was quieting with 
11,600 troopers in her streets; 
5,000 more patrolled Chicago.

There were signs that Con 
gress. Jarred by the looting, 
burning and violence almost on 
Its doorstep, would heed John
son’s plea and seek House ac 
tion this week on the Senate- 
passed civil rights bill.

NO PROMISE
House Republican Leader 

Gerald Ford indicated he might 
drop his opposition to an e m y  
vote, but made no promise. He 
guaranteed only that he would 
make an early decision.

Johnson f l ^  over the still- 
smoking ruins of the capital’s 
bumed-out inner-city areas late 
Sunday in a helicopter. With 
him was Gen. William C. West
moreland. The American com
mander in Vietnam, who spent 
almost two days conferring with 
Johnson and high presiwntlal 
advisers before starting the trip 
back to Saigon.

Ford was one of a number of 
congressional leaders. It was

learned, to whom Johnson sett 
letters urging prompt action on 
the civil rights bill and its hotly 
debated open-housing provi
sions.

House Democratic Leader 
Carl Albert o f Oklahoma was 
another. Previously made pub
lic was a letter to House Speak
er Jtriin W. McCormack in 
which Johnson termed the 
rights bill “ the most Immedl 
ate" of “ the many actions Con 
gress can take."

SLUM TENSIONS
His letters also asked prompt 

passage of two other bills aimed 
at easing slum tensions and 
dealing vnth the disorders which 
reach^  a crescendo after the 
assassinatitm in Memphis of Dr 
Martin Luther King, Negro 
apostle of nonviolence.

One was the omnibus housing 
bill, with its long-term goal of 10 
million low-income mvellings 
The other was an anticrime bill, 
stalled since last session.

Ford said he favors the lights 
bill but has insisted that it be 
worked over in a House-Senate 
c o n f e r e n c e  committee, to 
remove what he considers de
fects, before the House acts. 
The administration fears this 
would expose the bill to another 
long Senate filibuster.

As Sunday neared its close. 
White House sources said no de

cision had been made on when 
—or if—Johnson will address a 
joint sessioa of Congress. Such

KE iP US 
W E llf EASY

$ 1 0 0
MIND 

TO FIND

FINANCE CO.
Frteedly Service 

IM E . 2nd DUI 967 5&4

m

AntheKdljrkids 
had nice hot baths.

M die Holden 
kids had was 

anke 
long wait

Fire Bombings, Looting 
In Pittsburgh Stalled
PITTSBURGH (A P ) -  Au-|lhe Rev. Dr. Martin Luther 

thorities said today they believelKing Jr. But it was not until
three days of arson and looting 
in PitLsburgh’s Hill District has 
been brought under control, but
3.000 National Guardsmen and
1.000 city and state police re
mained on duty in the Negro 
neighborhood.

“ I would say the situatioa Is 
under control." said City Safety 
Director David W. Craig at a 
newrs conference held at dawn 
“ But as to its permanency, I 
will have to make a decision on 
that later In the day."

H O O D LlilS
The wave of fire bombings, 

window smashings and I toting 
broke out Friday night following
th« M*mphl« ■■MMln.tIrm nf

Sunday that the National Guard 
and state troopers were moved 
into the Hill District to reinforce 
Pitt.shurgh police.

Both Craig and U . Col. Jo
seph Dussla, deputy commis
sioner of state ^ l lM , pointed 
out that there had been relative 
calm In the predawm hours to
day

Craig said the violence fol
lowed a “ pattern of individually 
Inclined hoodlums." He 
there was no Indication of

yard burned down in the Strip 
District, adjacent to the trou
bled Hill District.

The HUl, where 50 OCO 
.Negroes live, covers not uiarh 
more than a square mile. The 
.streets were almost deserted ex
cept for the troops.

Six to 12 guanSsmen or state 
police stood at every intersec
tion.

Oowds that taunted the 
troops and peppered them wlL*t 
rocks when they took positions * 

said,Sunday melted away u  a 7 p.m 
to 5 a.m. curfew was enforced.

How come?
Gas makes die big 
difference.
Gas water heaters never give you a long watt or a 
lukewarm performance. Thejr're so fast, so de- A 
pendable, and so economical that 7 out of lOttjk^ 
families buy one. Shouldn't you? T 7

Pioneer Natural 6as Coinpan;
ding by agitators or o u t^ e  or-| Police said 712 persons had 
ganizatlons. 'been arrested and 168 fires

F:ariicr in the night, gangs of'started since the trouble started 
vandals pitched firebombs and i Friday following the assassina- 
stormed liquor storw . A lumberiUon

Use Herald W ant Ads! 
For Best Results . . .

CONTINENTAL HEALTH SPAS
MISTER!
-SHAPE UP BEFORE-

SUMMER
LOSE 5 INCHES OFF YOUR  

W AIST & HIPS IN JUST 30 DAYS
Expert Supervision fir Equipment Nutritional Council

Open for Women:
Tue$„ Thurs., 10 a.m.-9 p.m. 

Saturday, 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

Men:
Mon„-Wed.-Fri„ 10 a.m.-9 p.m. 

Phone 263-6932

1̂ 1
Turkish Steam Bath . .  . Swedish Massage ' ^

ease Coll, Come By For Appointment 
Towards Triol Demonstration At No

Obligotion (Qr Cost

Ramtmbar:
Y O U  D O N T  M i r r  

STRANGERS—JUST NEW FRIENDS A T ...

fe.

I .

Dreft
Dry. (e«nn.»

Ivory
Liquid,

Joy C
Liquid.

Safej
OMdureet.

Top J
For Meuf Hei

Cole’
•Fyi*o Ryno."

Copitf
Streol

Port
Port
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5 BIG RACES
1 •

Every Week!

Watcli eniting Steeplechast R a m  

EVERY SATURDAY
on the lollowing teieflaion stations;

WBAP-Channal S....Fort Werth/OaJiM........
KRBC—catannal 9 ft KACB—Channel S....AbilM«/San Angelo.... SKK) PM
KLTV-Channel 7......... Tyler............ .............................................  S.-SOPM
KWTX-Channel 10 A KBTX-Chennel S ... .Wece/Bayon................SiSOPM
RAUZ-Channel 6........Wichita Falla...............................................5KK) PM
KTBC-Channel 7........ Austin......................................................... 5:00 PM
KWAB-Channel 4 .. ..Big Spring............................................. 5:30 PM
KXII—Channel 12........Sherman/Denisen....................................... 5:00 PM
KTRC-Channel 9 ........ Lufkin......  .................................................  5:30 PM
Alt Hr yuT Pr*tra« # 31t  Cwm CmS (I Mir MacM l*<*M la UM araa* m ty i b f tSa MatlaM

WIN vHOOO GASH

ere
iJ B I fS H

S te e p le c h a s e
^  ^ U ^ P S T A K E S '

PM X #  IN PROGI

with
thrilling races on TV

TM

IN PROGRAM #316

N O W s  $
O V E R

Safeway Special!

emonade
i4i

Scotch Treote 
Regular.
Frozen. —̂ z .  Can

(Unit THME N««e)
(WHh $2.50 or More PurdioM )

•  C«nn|M SIIIMIIC TUwWaa

1 3 0 , 0 0 0
In NEW cash prizes

IN THIS PROGRAM

THOUSANDS OF PRIZES:$1000 noo <50 no <5 ̂1
-9^

F m  • nn p u i c h is e  ie o u iie d

U U LTS  nNLT

e EACH TIM E you visit our participatinf alerts you 
will receive a Game Card ABM LUT^Y FRbE!

e Priaaa will be awarded fer lat Place and 2nd Ptara 
in each el the FIVE Racaa shewn each weak.

e Winning CanM Cards must be aubmittad te our 
storaa within five days.

e One er more $1000. winninf Game Cerda will be dia> 
tributed each week el this program in the cambiaad 
area served by the televisien stations listed.

e Further, at least one $1000. winninf Gama Card 
will be distributed in the area aarved by each indi* 
vidual television station during the ceuraa al thia 
program.

WINNtNC NUMBERS WILL BE ROSTEO AT ALL 
PARTICIPATING STORES

ILM. M Pitk Amwm. N.V.C

All Stores Will Be 
C LO S ED  Easter Sundayl

So that our employeei may hove the 
opportunity to obierva fetter with their 
famili.i, your Safeway ttorp will not be 
open for bulineti next Sunday. Your coop
eration in planning to complete your food 
shopping aheod of Easter will be most ap
preciated. We hope thot your family, loo, 
enjoys a happy holiday.

Com pare  These Eve ryday  Low Prices!

* Compare These Low, Uw^Saf^py Ptkesli I ; '

ZT
r

e-«eveen.» eiyn, ■ -eeaag nyiAIW- I HIMRM.WfW’ilUWHpl

f  Check Then low Prfceaf'

Salad Dressing 
Parade Detergent 
Liquid Bleach

Big Buy! 
Pitdment. 
QBort Jar

CrMM el CliIrtM. 1 Cd
iSt^-et. Cee 1 ^ '

Big Buy! 
4f»ez. lex

Big Buy! 
Whitt Magic. 
OalloB Plastic

Heinz'Soup 
chili Powder Oehtieraft S ifle < es. Jer 3 5 ^  

Frito Plain Chili imic.. 57̂  
Flaked Coconut D«iee-l4-e(. le f  67< 
Moist Coconut D«rtoe-a</,-et.Ce« 254 
Stix Pok Cheese v.hŵLt.SL'T's,. 694 
Ideal Dog Food Wniee'»—ISoe. Cea 164
Buttermilk Biscuits 2»»394

Tomato Soup Soda Crackers Peanut Butter
^ T M i »  W R R K  6 e f  v S D i Filjnbarsiane

Big Buy!
Town H oa$o~10W ^ Cm

Big Buy!
Mtiraa*—1'Lk Bos. 

Big Buy!
Real Ro«sf—11m . Jar

D I N N E R  P L A T E .
lacn »Mh « eiec* e> AmeertloM 
aMSinctine eerttMw s f  .. .  *iil bt t«atur«d 
<W JyU its. r «  Mth tl M areewy 
ctwses. |su we emttlee le ewe* ■*
Me lee pnee. Ttwn'i ae mm ,.. etss ■ **

___Bakery

Hot Cross Buns 0 Q <
Mr«.Wrtfbri. - 4-C*. ng.

Brown & Serve Rolls 9  7  d
B l e : _SkrleHL t twid t  ■■$! Ot. Fb» (

>.m.

H IT
UST
k T . ;

Loir#ijcHN
Dreft Detergent
Dry. (DGrmotGptic].

\
— ll-0t. lol

Ivory Detergent
Liquid. —22-ac. Hatflc 63̂
Joy Detergent
Liquid. \ —12-ex. PUafic \ 3
Safeguard Soap
Daodaraaf. SItaB.r2 2 ^

Top Job Cleaner
For Houtahald CUaning. —21-01. Pl.xtic 69̂
Cole’s Pine Oil
"Fyne Fyne." - 12-01. Bottle 39̂

'.ll!*.weeZSitiAr ■■iw »*.

— Lb .

Cabbage
Crisp, Grttn, Firm Htads.

Bananas 2.29̂
G o ld e n  R ip e . E t’drvt/nvLoit'Price! H H  A HRipe. Everyday ,

Grapefruit Tap Ftaver. 5il,59̂
Apples 3h65̂
Oranges r.'.:M::i,. 2u<29< 
Fresh Okra 39«

•  M

P-GREENS
★  Turnip 
i t  Mustard 
i t  Collard

V 4SU.I***'- ̂  M(.

Pascal Celery get
Large Firm Stolki. —lock M W

Cauliflower
Saewy White Heoda. —lack g R w

Strawberries
Sweat oad   Roll Boahat W W

Safeway iWoafiiAMtffa«|<Wlff«ffy e w d B ^ ^ P f o w d - $ > 0

Your 
Chofea 
— ieock 2-25*

Frozen Dinnerŝ !:w.:̂ r̂ 3y”4»r 
Chunk Tuna‘~’«:̂ ‘ai"̂  2y*»T 
Enriched Flour "-riisr 39̂ ’SiT 
Margarine 2m25<7m’
Apple Butter Boeio—It-oa. Jor 37n,r 
Welch Gr̂ eiade 20-o l jo r 43< «r 
Mayonnaise Kroft—14.0C. Jot 45̂ 77
Dill Pickles 3?-?,r
Vienna Sausage 22<I7$̂  
Safeway Coffee

Non-Food Vofueaf ^

S lic e d
B a c o n
Capitol.
Streaked with lean.

— M b .  P k g .

For ON Exeallont B rtak fatt 
Sarva B rtakfatt Gem s Eggtl

L a r g e ‘A ’ E g g s  —  45<  

Gra^‘A’Eggs‘K£r39f

Pork Spareiibs 
Pork Chops

Freak. IV i t e  
3-Lk. Avg.— Ub.

Peerter fork le h  
I  need tote feHi CboFi— Ik.

More Meat Values!

Hamburger Steaks 
Beef Patties

Freak ■■Lb.

Beef Cube Steaks
Manor House.

—20-OI. Pkg.

FR YER S
USDA Intpaetad. Grodo "A ” .
W hola. Everyday Low Price!
(Cut-up. . .  Lb. 350 — Lb.

WImU. Rteta. C .t free! 
USDA hiWMtoCFryer Breasts 

Fryer Drumsticks ;;
6 9 4

2 S ;- . 5 5 4

JG6£̂
S6T.
liwThrJ

Hair Spray
Got Sot.

Sopor Hold 
-A-Eitro Held 
or ARogolor.
(79t Value).

- .1 3 .^  Coo

Floor Wax 89*
START YOUR SET TODAY!

f±*THEl i> T H E  COLUMBIA 
O O iU M B lA ’ ENCYCLOPEDIA  
INCYCL0 | CompM# I-VoI. Edition
PLOIA SICTION one FREE!

ThltW^kOnly I1CI4
SKTION SEVEN V l T

Chlchea Fried—Lk.

SIkeed.
{H lB lforW kolG . -Lb . 3 9

J—— I m Ml I.I 4iii»iii»iiiiŵ

An Meat Franks ' Sêey—12-ot. rbg. 4!P
ilb

Sliced Beef Liver
Com Doĝ  Balk Foeb-Fkf.

Perch Fillets..

Freak. Skiaeod 
6 Dovelaod—lb.

Flak SNeka. Ww-Coofcod-Ob.

4fH 
5<.49« 

SIP

Price* Effective Moo., Tor*, and Wed., April 1.1 aid IB la BIr SprtaR. 
We Reserve the Rleht to Limit QoMtltles. No Sale* to Dealer*.

SAFEWAY
^JbCbFpfolit iWA Sefawey Stawa, I■llr9lw *̂d.

f ■ \

u .. <



Strong Winds
• r  Tit# Am m IsM  Pr*M

Strong winds buffetted the 
Midwest early today, leaving 
one wontan dead, and thunder* 
showers, cold rain and some 
snow swirled across Minnesota 
and the Dakotas as a spring 
storm made its way northward 
to Canada.

Moisture generally was light 
but livestoc’k warnings were 
posted for much of eastern 
North Dakota. Hazardous driv
ing warnings were up in north
west Minnesota. Residents of 
both areas were warned of cold 
rain changing to snow and 
strong winds creating local 
blizzard conditions.

A  woman, 26, was killed Sun
day when high winds blew a 
large canopy from a grocery at 
Independence Hills, In d , South 
o f Gary, where 60 mile winds 
were reported

Chicago’s midway airport this 
morning reported a peak wind 
gust of 52 miles an hour

I
6 -A  Big Spring rT «x o s j H a rp y , Mor>doy> A p r il 8, 1 9 ^

CONN A LLY  W ILL SEEK FAVORITE SON ROI^E

Demo Precinct Battle
TM AtfiKMM pr«»« ,  .there and elsewhere but he r e -dent Johnson’s refusal to seekiColored People.t T1

Horoscope Forec^t ^

By TM AtfiKiaM pr«»« ,  .there and elsewhere but he re-
Hot fights over Democratic considered and flew to San An- 

c-onvention delegates from the tonlo late Sunday, a trip he had 
precinct level up seemed cer-| planned to make earlier. An
tain today with Gov. John Con- 
nally now committed to seek 
the role of Texas’ favorite son 
contender for the presidential 
nomination.

After mulling over an en
dorsement from the State Dem
ocratic Kxeculive Committee 
for several days, Connally said 
Sunday he will enter an active 
bid for early-ballot support by 
home state delegates to the! 
party’s national convention in 
Augu.st.

B h T E R  FOES
- i'onnally and U.S. Sen. Ralph 

Yarborough long have been bit
ter political foes, and backers 
also have been urging that the 
senator seek to become a favor
ite .son candidate. So far he has 
reserved a decision.

Yarborough .said Saturday he 
was staying in Washington to 
keep in touch with racial strife

aide said Yarborough was going 
on to Corpus Christi to Join Mrs. 
Lyndon B. Johnson today in a 
ceremony dedicating the Pad|^ 
Island national seashore area.

These developments occurred 
as Texas candidates for gover
nor began picking up campaign 
adivities which lagged after the 
a.s.sassination of Dr. Martin Lu
ther King in Memphis. Tenn.

^TROUBLE DAYS’

About 250 top campaign work
ers including state Democratic 
chairman Will Davis conferred 
for two hours with Connally In 
Au.stin before he disclosed his 
decision.

The governor, who long ago 
said he would not .seek re- 
election this year, told reporters 
his primary rea.son for .seeking 
the favorite .son candidacy was 
to fill a vacuum left by Pre.si-

dent Johnson’s refusal 
renominatlon.

Connally said he was prompt
ed by “ a deep feeling that in 
these troubled days, each per
son holds a very deep and con
tinuing obligation to supply the 
highest degree -ot stability and 
reason that can possibly be pro
vided in the atnriosphere that 
surrounds us.”

The governor went on, " It  is 
in that spirit that I would hope 
to lead the delegation as a fa
vorite son candidate, realizing 
that this action of mine will pre
cipitate some dissatisfaction. It 
was the almosf unanimous opin
ion of those here . . . that such 
an action on my part would con
tribute to the strength and soli
darity of the Democratic- 
Party.”

PICKETS
As Connally arrived for the 

Austin conference, five Negro 
pickets .stood outside the hotel 
repre.senting the National A.sso- 
ciation for the Advancement of

They carried point Wftittenburg declared that

FOR TOMORROW '

— CARROLL RIGHTIR

placards oppotilng his proposed 
role as a favorite son candidate 
and protesting his remarks 
Thursday night at Weslaco after 
the a.ssasslMtion of Dr. King, 
the civil rights leader, t

These were among the cam
paign moves Sunday by candi
dates for the Democratic nomi
nation for governor:

Lt. Gov. Preston Smith at
tended a barbecue at HalletLs- 
ville. He said, "There's nothing 
like a governor’s race to bring 
out ‘What’s wrong with Texas.’ 
In my campaign I want to bal
ance this outflow of negative 
criticism about Texas and say 
that there is a tremendous 
amount that is right with Tex
as.”

Edward Whittenburg restated 
his opposition to horse race bet
ting during a Dallas stop en 
route to Lubbock. He asserted, 
“ I^egalization of pari-mutuel 
betting will bring organized 
crime into Texas.”  At another

Connally, who has spoken In fa 
vor of the pn^wsal, was "badly 
misinformed if he thinks legal
ized gambling will be good for 
Texas.”

Whittenburg planned the sec
ond in a series of live telecasts 
from a Lubbock station today.

Former Atty. Gen. Waggoner 
Carr said he was starting a 
"stand up and be counted”  tour 
of the state today with stops in 
Greenville, Paris. Marshall, 
Longview and Tyler. He sched
uled radio and television ap
pearances to answer questions 
telephoned by listeners.

NEW ERA
John Hill, the former Texas 

secretary of state, flew back to 
Austin after speaking at an aft
ernoon reception in El Paso. 
Unaware at the time of Connal- 
ly ’s favorite son decision, he 
said that with the withdrawal of 
President Johnson and the gov
ernor from the political scene 
the time was right for a new 
era of leadership in Texas.

•BNBRAL rSNOCNCIBS: 
n t»rt art Mine orttfv dlftlcvH tadvenc- 

at werfc mat raoulrt you kaw «  
ooM mind and net ludoa maM «me 
mmk and act dldaranttv tram veo, 
navarttMlau Ntar* era atM Mtna va^ 
goad OMKlt mat anoMa yeu mrau^ 
year awn inganwttv and clavama** te 
gain me goad wtN and octlva oitlonca 
at moM «t«a ora dynamic and lolantad.

ARIIS (Mordi t1 la April M) Study 
yaur work wall In a.m. and Me haw 
•a eat It dene ottlclanNy, wall. Make 
Ma headway In adding lo preMnl hald- 
lno< Think elona Hn« at enloylna the 
bcoutitul In the evenina the orllellc 

TAURUS (April »  to May 20) A 
cheery attitude, atvina credit where It I* 
due it the beet wov to gain tha aood 
will at othert now Aultt Ihota In need. 
Out to the Dleoture marti In p.m. and 
relax from the pretturet at the day.

ORMINI (May 21 to tune 21) Do 
whotever will (neura harmony ot home 
and be ture you mvatt wisely or you 
con lose a oood deal Look Into 
outlets that ore very orofltoble and 
start wheels In motion. Moke really 
blQ monav In the future.

AOOON CHILDRRN (June S  te July 
21) While car* Is nacestorv to stay out 
of occldentt, you find mis Is a aeed 
day to Improve new tysicmt. Re ob- 
iectlve In hondllna that correspondence 
thot reaches you. Stoo bcina M pertoiv 
ol. Don't tell others your business. ' 

LRO (July 22 to Aua. 21) If you 
ore very proctlcol, you find thot bio- 
wlos will oporeclolv and help you more, 
you act more public esteem. Be sure 
you first know what you want to oc- 
compllsh. Then oet busy and put Ideos 
across

VIROO (Aua. 22 la Sept. 22) Personal

alms ore tint provided you 
veur views to more modern ona
you aom me cooperation of allies you 

| i^  hew to most o lew  
CTŝ ioI lim. Then you moke Mo head-

OffRonal cmn o»vt vow troi^w
todow but solve them In a 
way. Then osalit those w l» look to 
^  tor esalstanca. Show Ihot you ora

"  s2^ l %  (O ct*»  to Nov. 2U You 
may not ba oulta sura lost what you 
do yvont todoy, but so lono «  
mbor on conitructiv* ttilnoR* tnoft it 
advancement lust the some. Good pals 
olva ossisfonce you wont. Be emicol
In soclol outlets. _  ^

SAfllTTARIUS (Nov 72 to Dec. 21)
Important you follow Instructions of 
hloher-upe todoy end ba sura Ip k w  
all oromises you hove mode. Do that 
civk yvofk thouoh It mov seem to be 
relollvetv unlmoononl. It's really on 
Imaortont coo In the wheel

CARRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan 20) Dio 
Info every ovoiloblc source that w i l l  
help you to ba ■nor# atticlaot and of. 
fluent. Conloct one ot o distance who 
has tine, constructive Meat. Listen to 
what Is being suoacsted and feUaw.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 1*1 Kin 
Insist that you tiondia cartoln resoonsi- 
bIMtv without turmcr dalov, M do lust 
that Show that you art efficient Show 
true devotion to lovtd one. that you art 
really loval and thouohttul.

RISCRS (Feb 20 to March 20) Be 
sure vou know yyhot ossoclotes ore 
thinking. If vou have to ask mem point- 
blonk Be the first to moke on over
ture It there Is some difference to be 
cleared uo. Avoid oroumenls and oil 
Is tine.

MIRACLES 
HAPPEN 

EVERY DAY 
FURR'S

FMUEN FOODS
C R EA M  PIES

CLUB CRACKERS 16 UZ. PKG

MUSTARD ....
DOG FOOD ‘•*''*’*

39f

3  f o r  $ 1 » 0 ( ^

79<
SW EET PEAS NO. 363 CAN FOR $ 1 . 0 0

MORTON, FRESH 

FROZEN, ASST. 

EA............ ........

00

MELLORINE

VAN ILLA WAFERS 3/$ l
SW EET POTATOES 15*

FARM PAC 
Asst. Flavors 
Vt Gal...........

Chicken, beef, furkey, talitbury steak, meat loaf, or mocaVoni 
& cheese

ELECTROSOL 49*

MIRACLE PRICES, 
THAT IS . . .

Miracle Fricot mean LOWEST POSSIBLE 
PRICES on every item in the store! Lowest 
prices on ALL your grocery needs . . , 
frozen foods, meats, produce and general 
merchondise. You get lower SHELF 
PRICES plus big APVIRTISED SPECIALS.

D IN N EB s E ." * "" 3/$1 
LEMONADE 10* 
0rangeJuicei'VT.’- ‘- $ l

MARGARINE ™ g......
GRAPE JELLY

BROCCOLI
SPEARS

TOP FROST, 
FRESH FROZEN

Tfcle meons e lower tope total for you. 
Not 0 penny goes to costly gomes end 
gimmicks.

10 oz.
FOR

SWFJiT PEAS, Gaylerd, fm h
frozra, 19 oz. 1*8................... .
PIZZA. Goazalli, asserted fresh
frpzee, 22 ez. pkg......................
P ECAN P IES, Mertee, fresh trew , X Q m 
H  ee. Vkg.. . . . : .  P  ̂  ̂
ONION R I N ( ^  Top Frost, fresh 
frozee, 7 ot ......................

NAPKINS u'iT re;;.**!'.’"":'’,.™!-*"* 29*
... 45*

39*
GREEN BEANS “a 29*
TOMATOES 2 ,„29*

M I L K =
29*

F A R M  P A C

Service Is Our Profession
V/i lb. Round 
Loef or ~ 
S an d w ich ......... 19*

Farm Pec 
Homo 
Vt Gel. 38

BONELESS HAM POTATO CHIPS rr 39
FULLY COOKED, SO DELICIOUS, SO EASY 
TO CARVE, AISOLUTELY NO WASTE,
3Va TO 14 LBS., WHOLE 
LB...................................................................

GREEN BEANS RED DART, CUT, 

NO. 303 CAN 2i25

CANNED HAM
MOHAWK, SO LEAN 

AND TENDER 

5-LB...........................

FRONTIER STAMPS 
onWLPNESDAYwmt *2V MlOMSr OR MORE

BONELESS CH UCK
PORK CHOPS LEAN, FIRST CUTS, LB..........................

HAMBURGER PATTIES « 59<
CREAM CHEESE 29*
SAUSAGE ’ $1.59

EGGS 
TISSUE 
SUGAR

HOME PERMANENT 

LILT SPECIAL, EA.

FARM PAC, USDA 

GRADE A, MED., DOZ.

DELSEY'S, ASST. 

COLORS, 4 ROLL PKG.

HOLLY OR IMPERIAL 

5 LB. BAG..................

COFFEE
Folgert, All Grinds

PIZZA

P O T A T O ES
RUSSETS 

BAG>. ..

1-LB.
CAN....... 69«
2-LB.
CAN.........

$139 BEAUTY LOTION 

REG. 9 8 c ..........

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE
CHEESE, 154 OZ...................  0  ■

SAUSAGE, 17 OZ........  ...... 6!
PEPPERONI. 17 OZ......  7 !

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Avocados
HALO SHAMPOO I
Hair Dressing

/. r a
Fine or Blue 

.09............

r

11

I ''

f • M

e% F r .' MTA  R A
/,

. 1 i
t j

4

69*
77*

co jTO H  s\^AB$ "eSr^aa*
Sun Ton Lotion S T T ;: $1.39

r  1 i ■/ ■

/

f

t

Ml«
Regt

H(
L B .

Br
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who look to 
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Nov. H) You 
lutt whot you 
long o* you 
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ô. Good Dots 
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ploy Super Biiigo
This Friday at 8:30 P.Me On Che 2

W I N  vs $iooo

< 1

This is  wssk 11 
PLAY GREEN CAROf ONLY

Rath's, U.S.DeAe G rade A

T U R K m

FRoZEll TrE ^ S  sale

Pound

U.S.D^. Ckolcs Bm I

POftK
CHOPS

Fomiiy Pok 
Quo iter Loin 

Pound

BREADIP
SHRIMP

Singleton's 
Tidbiti

Pound Package

RsCh'i, U.S.D^. Srsd* AHormsTi, LHUs Shsisr

Family Steak 58^ link Sausage 59^ Hen Turkeys r.^ 39^
Ui.D>. OioUs Im I, IONELESS SHOULDER RARMiR JONIS, FIRST QUALITY

89^ Roast 8 8 *  Siiced Bacon l* pko. 65'
 ̂ found w w  J^ownd Pscksgs 11.27

— fnojB^SAdtiot^x

CREAM PIES
Banquet, All Flavors 

14-Ounce Package

Lemonade USby'i S-dtMM C om w  

Cut Corn SSrtrdolb 6 rocUfM M.Q0
U.S.0A. CKslos. Agtd Im I

Rib Steak found

french Fries C*LU« M

PERCH s t e a k s Icelandic Breaded
i2-O z. Pkg.

Pound Cake ll-OboM Po*Ufo 85«
Underwoods tmi Sllcoj'To*̂ Af- 99< 
Bf occoll iMv*. ObM*̂

A Pino csof ••̂ÂOb•. p*a»t* 69«
Ashley K-So Dip 4-Ou*cb

pMkdfo

Plains or G lacier Club

ORFAM
1/2-Gallon

Elgin Blended

LimitSiTkereefter \2V2i

MGC.IY
WIGOiy

•d
M J / l l

(II
King Shn, Plus D epoiiE

I4.be Pkge 6-Btl. Ctn.

Mexican, Patio

d i n n e r s

IS-Ounce
Package

— Htottkflivl 8eo4<6y 8iM#oP'tiitWBek/~”

BUFFERIN  ̂ v69aCount Bottle 69*
MI« Brtck, Rsguiar, Supar or Untcantad 
Rauular ttc Ratal! ^Hair Spray I3*0i. Can 69*
L I.. RMular M i Ratal!Brmlantlne 2 '^ 59*

69*
L I . ,  Ragular 69# Ratafl

Pomade
L I . .  Rag. 19# RataB

Butch Wax 2 ^ 5 9 *
a n a c in Regular 89r Value

50-Count Bottle

Aluminum. Arrow, Standard

25-Re Roll

CARRY HOMI CHEF. HIGHLAND CENTER STORE ONLY.

GERMAN STYLE SAUSAGE
POUND

SAAOKED TANGY FLAVOR

Damita, Assorted Colors

t o i l e t
TISSUE
■Roll Pig.

Borden'i

COTTASE
c h e e s e

DOUBLE
WEDNESDAY

3TH A  $2.50 O R  M ORE.

12-Ox. Ctn.
6(Dulefv-Bicalv 

FMMiii<uulVei9#<2i86a/

Red, All Purpose

-Lb. Bag

C O O K IE S  Nabisco, CNpt Ahoy 141̂ -Ounca Paelug#

LESS.... oILahs

C âlfemia, GrMo. Paical. Callo Bag

Ceiery Hearts Each 294

Adds Color to Your Salad oranges
, '

y

These Prices Good 

April 8. 9. A 10 in 

' Big Spring.
We Reperve The Right 
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Color Guard To Participate In Services

\,.y

(CMtlaeed f r w i  Vage 1)
•

(Manned by King u  a demon
stration in su[)[)6rt of e  strike by 
Memphis garbagemen, nwst (rf 
them Negroes. After he was 
slain Thursday, it became a me
morial march for King as well.

Dr. King had come to Mem- 
piii.s to i^lp garbage workers 
win bargaining rights from the 
city, an Issue that nad beconne a 
community-wide symbol of Ne
gro oppression.

But an all-night effort to 
reach agreement ' before tlie 
march failed. Negotiators, in
cluding l,abor Undersecretary 
James Reynolds sent by Presi
dent Johnson, silently filed out 
of a hotel at 6 a m. shaking 
their heads.

Nationally known persons in 
many field.s gathered for the si
lent walk in honor of the slain 
civil rights leader who received 
the Nobel Peace Prize lor his 
program of nonviolence.

Federal and state investiga
tors continued their hunt for the 
person who shot King to death 
Thursday as he stood on the bal 
cony of a Memphis motel.

U.S. Atty. Gen. Ramsey Clark 
said Sunday in Washir,gton that 
Investigators have “ one man on

ded. "W a Ittfit 
f  eonchiBwa to 
foUowei by m-

A color guard from Webb AFR will partic
ipate in the Easter sunrise services Sunday 
at the City .\mphl(heater. From left are 
Airman 1. C. Frank D. Har|ier, .Sgt. Ix>uie J. 
Hunt J r , Airman I. C. David W. (iardner 
and Airman Michael P. Brown, all attached

to the security police dlvlsloh of the ISMth 
Air Base Group, Capt. Walter B. Bonner, 
chief. The services are op«‘n to the (inblic 
and will begin at I : ! !  a.m. Dr. Eance Webb, 
Methodist Bishop from 8(>rlngfleld, III., will 
be (he speaker.

.1.
the nut." H « added, 
to have an early 
the investigation, 
dictment, trial and oomdetkm."

“ We have a name we’re work
ing on,’ ’ he said. “ We know

Juite a bit mbre than we did two 
ays ago.’ ’

The march has a second pur
pose, said the Rev. James Or
ange, one of King’s staff mem
bers. It is to puu for a settle
ment of the g a r b a »  workers 
strike that brought the Southern 
Christian Leamrship Confer 
ence leader to Memphis in the 
first place.

“ I f  the people in Memphis 
want to honor Dr. King, it will 
be because they continue to 
fight for what Dr. King was 
fighting for when he was shot 
down,”  said Bayard Rustin, or
ganizer of the 1M3 march on 
Washington who is helping to 
coordinate things here.

The 5,000 Tennessee National 
Guard troops sent here aft«r 
King's death will be de|>loyed 
throughout the city—many of 
them along the line of march.

“ This will be an orderly, dig
nified march,’ ’ Rustin told 
newsmen at a briefing. “ We 
have called upon all people who 
believe this strike should be set
tled amicably and nonviolently 
to come in. We will accept any
one who will follow that.’

MOSCOW (A P ) ~  Secretary 
General L<ouis Saillant of tae 
pro-Communlst World Fedem- 
tioo of Trade Unions said today 
the presidential candidacy of 
Sen. Robert (Bobby) Kennedy 
“ opens favorable |>rapects’ ’ in 
Vietnam.

0()ening a s(>ecial meeting of 
flie federation’s wneral council 
Saillant said; “ Tne government 
now in |x)wer in Washington 
must be replaced by people in 
favor of (Hitting an end to ag
gression. The candidacy of 
Robert Kennedy in the coming 
presidential elections opens 
Hvorable pros()ects in this re
spect.’ ’

Saillant denounced President 
John.son but did not mention any 
candidate other than Kennedy.

The three-day session was 
called “ to intensify and extend 
the solidarity of workers and 
trade unions of the world with 
the Vietnamese people, and to 
more widely and strongly con
demn the American imperial- 
laLs’ armed agression.’ ’ 

Federation Chairman Renato 
Bito.ssi claimed “ President John
son’s decision to cut back bomb
ings of North Vietnam and not 
to seek the nomination for the 
U.S. presidency Ls the first big 
.success of the Vietnamese 
(ieople and the world's people.

Blasts, Tire
^Hits 42

'  v... I
RICHMOND, Ind. (A P ) -  

Searchers (pund three meure 
bodies today in the rubble of 
Richmond’s business district, hit 
by explosions and Are during a 
busy shopping day, state police 
said, "raising the known death 
toU to 42.

21 MISSING
Only 25 bodies have been iden

tified and state poRce still list 21 
persons missing.

Searchers said that the miss
ing include five em(doye8 ot 
Holthouse Furniture Store 
which was reduced to twisted 
girders and (liles of hot bricks.

Fire followed the Saturday ex
plosion in this eastern Indiana 
city and spread to adjacent 
buddings. Trvee buildings were 
destroyed and flve damaged se
verely in a two-block area. Win
dows were shattered for blocks 
around.

More than 100 persons were 
Injured. Eighteen remained in 
hospitals today, three in critical 
condition.

State police said the blast 
erupted in the basement of 
Marting Arms Co., a sporting 
goods store where gun(x>wder 
was stored for hunters and 
skeet shooters. Richmond Fire

Thousands Begin Arriving 
In Atlanta To Pay Tribute
ATLANTA, Ga (A P ) -  Sor

rowing Americans continued 
theu- pilgrimage to the home-

of the main cemetery. Ithe Wheat Street Baptist
Back door treatment can no Church, 

longer be tolerated by Negroes, | The funeral cortege willpilm m age to me nome- longer oe tolerated by 
towTi of Dr., Martin Luther King .said the Rev. Ralph Abema-j march the mile from the church 
Jr. today. jthy, taking up the leadership ofito the college, barring rain

They came by the thousands the Southern Christian Leader- 
to pay final tribute to the civil I ship Conference, 
rights leader, who will be buriedj '-(n losing Dr King, the black „
Tuesday a fiw  at Ebe- people have made the greatest jgm g be entombed in a mar-
nozer Bspiist C.hun’h, w rw e sacrifice in their histor>',** he>())fY mausoleuin on a grassy hill-

L-fiiH a Iaco r»an nnlir Iwa

The funeral cortege will go by 
car to the South View Cemetery, 
five miles from Morehouse.

King served as pastor with his 
father.

King win be buried in South 
View Cemetery, founded in DM 
by Negroes who
against the city’s .segregation 
Negroes then had to take their 
d e ^  through the back entranct>

Past Exalted 
Rulers Elect
Sa.st Exalted Kul^N A.'v.swia 

~I16n (if Big flptiiig Lodge IIM  
Thursday named W. C. Rags
dale president at the annual 
meeting. Other officers named 
were Oliver Cofer Jr., vice 
(NTsident; George Zacharlah. 
secretary • treasurer Presidii 
was Glen Gale, retiring 
dent

Lodge officers to serve dur 
Ing the year will be iastalled 
Tuesday evening. The group is 
to be headed by Jack Kimble. 
Exalted Ruler. The Midland 
lodge will serve as the install
ing officers. This will be an 
open meeting to which all Elks 
and their ladies and friend.s are 
invited. A buffet . upper will be 
sened

said. “ Such a loss can only be 
redeemed by a social gain oi the 
same magnitude.

“ White America has the o(>- 
rebelled portunity to rise to greatness at 

this mmpenl by buiSdng hesita
tion and delays, by pro()erly hon- 
onng the most moral man of 
this century, by liberating black 
Americans and all the poor, 
black and white.”

He and 88 others planned lo 
fly to MFmphis to support strik 
ing garbage workers, who were 
hetnf w W  bv King when he 

Thursdaywa.s assassinated 
liighi by a jtnipr He .said Mrs

sldiiw

They e;

King would be in the party al
though .she later told newsmen 
her plans still were tentative. 

INA’ITA ’nO N  ONLY 
Officials of the Southern 

ian l>eadership Confer- 
w h ic h ^ n g  formed, said 

ey ex(XH'ted .President John
son or Vice P r e s e n t  Hum
phrey for the funeral. A source 
clo.se to the White Hou.se said it 
was doubtful the President 
would be able to attend '  

Attendance at services in 
Ehenezer Baptist Church— 
which can hold only 1,306—Will 
be by invitation only The serv
ice will be conducted by the 
Rev.•.—  . / _ tiiii ncv. Mc. Abetiiathv and the

..no iRev William Holmes'Borders of

SING AND PR A Y  
T e l e v i s i o n  networks an

nounced they would have live 
c-overage ot the funeral.

Tributes to King were given 
at special serxlces around the 
nation on Palm Sunday, and in 
his hometown his grief-stricken 
father .spoke briefly at services 
at Ebenezer Baptist Church.

“ Don’t lose your way, and 
don't ever let it get so dark that 
you can’t behold a star,”  the

naiil »A h in y «  ho

sing and pray.

be Ed M Schlietcr, Kerry tile, 
who is president-elect of thei^j . 
Texas Elks State A.ssociation., 
Schlietcr was formerly a mem-!, 
ber of the local lodge and was ’  
stationed at Webb Air Force 
Base He is now retired as 
lieutenant colonel and Is in the 
bn'keragc business in Kerr- 
ville

The local lodge officers were 
to journey to Midland with 
their ladies on Monday, evening 
to in.stall the officers of that 
Ltxige. This swap-out pnK-edun*

.Some w aiirt in nrt  ̂ fW  sever 
al hours for a final look at the 
eloquent civil rights leader, win
ner of the 18M Nobel Peace 
Prize.

County Domo Club 
To Elect Officers
Election of officers is due to 

be the main item of business 
facing the H o w a r d  County 
Democratic (lu b  when it con
venes at 8 p m. today ip the 
Howard C o u n t y  C ou rtw m  
John Fergu-son, (M^ident o f the 
chib, urged a large (turnout of 
members for s e l^ io n  jr f of
ficers and other business.

RICHMOND. Va. (A P ) -  A 
bail bond hearing was scheduled 
today for black power advocate 
Rap Brown. Indications were 
that Brown, as well as some of 
his militant supporters, would 
be on hand. '

The U.S. marshal’s office in 
New Orleans said Sunday that 
Brown, tailed in I>oui.siana in 
lieu of $30,000 bond, was brought 
to the Richmond area Saturday 

Robert Gray, director of the 
Richmond Urban League, a(>- 
pealed Sunday to U.S. Di.st 
Judge Robert Merhige to (xist 
(XMje Dm? proceedings.

Gray said indications were 
that militant sup(X)rters of 
Brown in Wa.shington were (Man
ning to travel to Richmond to 
attend the hearing and he feared 
violent distribution m l^ t  occur.

Several carloads of pc^raons 
left Washington early tooay, a(>- 
(Muently for Richmond. Rif- 
porters trailing the cars could 
not determine whether Stokdy 
Carmichael was in the groui 

The hearing was to consider 
an appeal by Brown that the 
head of the Student Nonvioleat 
Coordinating Committee should 
not have to forefit a $10,800 bond 
imnoaed pa him during an ex
tradition hearingT 

Merhige ordered Brown to 
forfeit the bond after bearing 
testimony that the militant Ne-' 
)m> leader violated condltiona of 
the bond by making civil rights 
appearances in CaUfoniia.

Virginia has ordered Brown, 
who was arrested here on a 
fugitive warrant, extradited to 
Maryland where he has been 
chaiged with inciting to riot and 
commit anon.

HLs arrest and confinement in 
New Orleans in lieu of bond 
.stemmed from--charges o f inter
state canning o f firearms and 
intimklatfe'n of a i Negro FBI
<1 fViaeat ^

Westmoreland Claims 
In Good Position

j
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Gen. ately afterward for California new year offensive, there has

William C. Westmoreland has 
pictured the United States—as it 
faces possible peace talks with 
North Vietnam—as< operating 
from a position of military ad 
vantage.

Westmoreland, ending two 
days o f Intensive talks with 
ITesideot Johnson and other 
.senior officiab, told White 
Hoase newsmen Sunday that 
“ militarily we have never been 
in better ielatlve position in 
Sooth Vietnam."

CITES OFFENSIVE 
He asserted that “ the spirit of 

the offensive is now pr^alent 
throughout Vietnam, with ad
vantage being taken of the ene
my's weakened military coodi 
tlon.”

The general flew o ff immedi

Pipe Survey
Job Shaped

on

agent.
\

DEATHS ?
Harold Coleman, 
Webb Employe

.......____ ,__________  Harold H. Coleman, 47, Civil
has'been the custom for .several i Serviro ei^ploye at ̂  Webb AFB^

More Storage 
Bids Expected

I*

Idled Saturday at 11:51 p.m. in 
a local hospital.

Services were lo  be held to
day at 4 p.m. at the Eleventh 
and Birdwell CTiurch of Christ, 
with Lloyd Cannon, minister, 
officiating, assisted by P e r r y  

At least half a dozen bids aix'ICotham, minister of the Feur-
expected on the side storage 
project when the Colorado Riv
er .Municipal Water District di
rectors meet at the district of- 
fkes here at 10 a m Tuesday.

The job involves about three- 
quarters million cubic yards of 
earth in a horseshoe lew  to

teenth and Main Church o f 
Christ. Burial was to be in Trin 
ity Memorial Park, under the 
direction of the Nalley • Pickle 
Funeral Home.

He was born in Roscoe, Sept 
7. 1920. and came to Big Spring 
from .McAllen. Dec. 1. 1954. He

hold mineralized waters to bo|was graduated from R o s c o e  
removed from the normal low High School in 1940 and attend
and flush flows of the Colorado 
River, about two miles north
west of Colorado City. One bid 
had lHH*n received at the offii-e 
Monday, but 0  H Ivie, general 
manager, expe<ted most wou’id 
be brought by bidders personal
ly Tuesday morning.

Operation Mother 
Goose Scheduled
PORTLAND, Ore. (A P ) -  

State and federal crews will be- 
^  (^ ra t io n  Mother G oo^ 
T^rsday.

They will use boat-s and heli- 
cdptei^ to lift more than l,0N 
goose eggs from their nests be
fore water begins backing up 
behind the John Day Dam on 
the Columbia River,

The eggs will be taken to 
Kennewick, Wash., for artificial 
Incubation. After the goeae 
katch, they wlQ be plaoed in 

lunima.nests akng the C(Mu

ed St Mary’s University, San 
Antonio, where he played fo*>t- 
ball. He married Lllah Brown 
ing at Roscoe. Aug. 11. 1944, 
and entered the Army-Air Force 
Sept 25. 1942. at Abilene.

He was manager of a lumber 
yard at McAllen until 1954 and 
had previously wwked in Cali
fornia for Eastern A ir Lines. He 
and his wife were active in the 
Green Acres 4dl Chib.

Survivors Include his wife; 
one dauf^ter, Dixie Coleman, 
Big Spring: three brothers. Too 
to Coleman. Birmingham. Ala., 
his twin, Harry Coleman, Mid 
land, and Carl Coleman, B i j  
Spring: three sisters, Mrs. A. I. 
Reece. Port Arthur, Mrs. Walk
er . Sanders. Blackwell, M r s  
James A. Short. San^Angel^  
also s e v e r a l  nieces  ̂ and 
nephews. , i '

Pellbeaiw teere to be Bay- 
mond ToU^ Paul Groe  ̂ DH 
yld Pope, lUnrln Patterson, J

C. Kelly. Charles Wasson. R. G. 
Davis, Monahans, and Walter 
Potter, Roscoe.

Ewell S. Lewis, 
Retired Farmer
Ewell Stanley I^wls, 74. re

tired Forsan fanner, died at 
9:30 a m  Sunday in a local hos
pital after being solously ill 
one week.

Services were to be held to
day at 3 p.m. in the River 
Welch Chapel, with Perry Coth 
am, minister o f the Fojit$enth 
and Main Church of C l^ t ,  and 
Lloyd Cannon, TninLster of the 
Eleventh and Birdwell Cliurch 
of Christ, officiating. Bunal was 
to be in Trinity Memorial Park

He was born March 15, 1894, 
in Fj-ath County and came to 
West Texas in December, 1925. 
He married Katie Irene Owens, 
Jan. 7. 1917. at Potosl, and they 
celebrated their 54lh- wedding 
anniversary Jan. 7, 1967. He 
was a member of the (Thurch of 
Christ

Survivors include his wife; 
one son, Charles Wesley Lewis, 
Lubbock: three daughters, Mrs 
Joe GUmore, Gail, Mrs. Everett 
Wilkins, Lee’s Community, Mrs 
Page Cleavenger, Forsan; one 
brother, Bill I>ewis, I.4ither; six 
sisters, Mrs. R. H. Owens, Mid
way community, Mrs. I. J. Le
per, Abilene. Mra. Emoty Coop
er, Fort Worth, Mrs. Densoo 
Gandy. liOckhart, Jewell l^wis, 
Sweetwater and Mrs. Pete Ow 
ens. Abilene; also 15 grandchil
dren, six groat • wapdchlldren 
and s e v e r a l  wsces 
phews.

Pallbearers will be CTtarlie
Newcomb, Ronnie WUkln*/4iMr 
land D ( ^ ,  Harold G ilm iH ^ il. 
A. Diinagan aad V e n m  Lowia.

Pastor Loses 
Windmill Vote
MOSQUERO. N.M. (A P ) -  

Parlsboners at St. Joseph’a Ro
man Catholic Church failed to 
listen to their pastor Sunda; 
voting 28-1 not to remove an 
windmill that blocks the view 
from the priest's bedroom.

The Rev. Wilford Savard said 
be was the only one voting to 
remove the unused windmill 
that .some townspeople want 
kept for sentimental reasons. 
He said the windmill not only 
blocked his view but might to|y 
pie on the rectory.

Father Savard said he held a 
di-scussion with the congregation 
after Mass Sunday and then 
took a secret ballot.

Young Man Shot 
10 To 12 Times
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  The 

nude body of a young man, shot 
(X)8sibly a donn times and 
ap(>arently hurled by his assail
ants from a speeding car, was 
found on a West San Antonio 
street late Sunday night. Police 
sought clues to his idmtity. 

Patrolman Ignacio Tapia said 
the man. pronounced dead on ar
rival at Green Hospital, a(>- 
peared between 20 ana 25 years 
old. He was wnuing cmly a pair 
of socks and no identification 
was found at once.

Hospital officials said he was 
shot 10 to 12 times in the head 
and body.

.Post Prots-Box 
Brtok-ln Blues
POST, Tex. (A P ) -  Nothing 

was taken in a break-in at the 
press box at the high school foot- 

and ne- ball stadium here. The schocA 
amuOly came out ahead.

Deputy Sheriff Bob Adkinaon 
said a quilt, bedspread, electric 
bbddtot and two pOtowt bad 
b e n  left In the p m a  box.

Most of the survey work 
the pipeline route from B i g  
Spring to Moss Creek Lake has 
b ^  done, Lee F r e e s e  of 
Freese. Nichols and Endress, 
consulting ef^meera for t h e  
Colorado River Municipal Wa
ter District, said here today.

This section Is due to be 34- 
Inch diameter, tying into the 
Big Spring (Hunp station, which 
will t e  connected with a like 
djpmeter line now under con
struction to the Martin tounty 
pump station.

Survey of a 24-inch diameter 
line from Moss Creek lake  to 
a juncture with the Sun Oil 
pilxeUne in Mitchell County is 
com()iete, Freese said.

Plbttlng has started on t h e  
route from the Mitchell County 
side storage to the Sun Oil line

Hospitol Boord 
EUcts Editor
PARIS, Tex. (A P ) -  The Ad- 

vlaory Board of St. Joseiih’s 
Hospital has elected Bin Thom(>- 
son, managing editor of The 
Paris News, as its president. 
The hospital, operated by the 
CathoUc Sisters of the Incarnate 
Word, is completing a $3 mil
lion, 110-bed h o ^ ta l,  Thom(>SQn, 
a Methodist, has been secretary 
of the board for the past three 
years. ___

and briefed former President 
Dwight D. Elsenhower before 
heading for Saigon.

Westmoreland, who has been 
criticized on grounds he has 
been too opUmi.stic in the (>ast. 
read his statement with Johnson 
at his left shoulder and Secre
tary of Defense Clark M. Clif
ford at his right.

The U.S. commander in Viet
nam, soon to return to Washing
ton to become Army chief of 
staff, ruled out any qoaaUona 
becau.se of what he called the 
sensitive nature o f events.

'The White House later said 
Westmoreland was referring to 
tentative moves being made by 
both the United States and 
North Vietnam toward (x>ssible 
negotiations.

RED FAILURES 
Possible negotiations with 

North Vietnam were a major 
to()ic of discussion in the mitte 
House meetings Saturday .n 'i
gnurf . y— . that SUbsU-
tuted for a p&nned Hondlunr 
conference c a lM  o ff because of 
the assassination of Dr. Martin 
Luther King and the widespread 
riottng that followed 

U.S. sources said meanwhile 
that President Johnson has tak 
en another step to de-escalate 
the bombing of North Vietnam 
by setting the 19th Parallel 
about 179 miles above the De
militarized Zone as the northern 
limit for air strikes The public
ly announced cutoff line has 
been the 20th Parallel.

Since tpe Communist lunar

been a growing im(>ression that 
the United States and-« South 
Vietnam suffered serious and 
possible long-term setbacks; 
Some high officials have 
conceded this resuH.

Westmoreland's statennent 
stre.ssed what be called the 
C.ommunist failures in that of
fensive.

“ Despite the Initial psycholog
ical lm(Mct of the enemy’s Tet 
offensive,”  Weatmorelaiid said, 
"the enemy failed to achieve a 
public uprising by the people of 
South Vietnam, to bring about 
the defeat of the Vietnamese 
armed forces, or to achieve the 
miUtary objertives.”

Youth Buried 
In Sand Saved
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St taariH.

Marshal Fred Klotz said a large 
Miipment of gun(x>wder report
edly was d e liver^  to the store 
recently. '

GAS PROBE
FBI agents said they were in- 

vestigawig the (lossibility of a 
gas feak as a factor In Uia ex- 
(dosion.

“ It seemed like somebody 
(Hilled the whole world out from 
under me.”  said Leo Collins, 
who was walking near the Mart
ing store. Collins was knocked 
down but escaped injury.

Capt. Kepnetn E. Paust of (he * 
Indiana National Guard said the 
ceiling of a restaurant where he 
was having lunch began falling 
on customers.

i  ran into the street and saw 
an Injured woman atop Ser- 
gent’s paint store,”  Paust said. 
“ I got a Udder and with the aid 
o f others got her down. She said 
she had been blown onto the 
roof by the explosion.”

Only a crater remained where 
the sporting goods store stood at 
the Sixth and Main Streets. 
Neighboring buildings were tom  
a(>art. Frames damaged otber 
buildings.

M ANY TR APPE D
Some of the dead and injured 

were tra(>ped in cars demol
ished by the blast and falling 
debris. One car was hurled M 
feet. Officials said more than 
15 vehicles were demolished.

Several hundred volunteers 
joined iwlice, firemen and Na
tional Guardsmen searching the 
rubble. Many of the dead were 
burned or mutUated. Bodies 
were taken to the temfxirary 
morgue in the armory of this 
d ty  of 44,000 on the 0 ^  line.

Plane Crash 
Claims Two
AUSTIN (A P ) -  Two men 

were killed early today when 
their small plane crashi^ in a 
(>ast|ire north o f Austin shortly 
after takeoff.

The victims were Gerald 
Grantham Moore, 33, Brown- 
wood lawyer and former Austin 
resident, and Jessie Banks Tay
lor, 35, of Austin, a ir traffic 
control specialist for the Fed
eral AvUtion Agency.

The sheriff’ s department said 
the plane took o ff from 'Tims A ir 
Park  In northeast Austin about 
12:10 a.m. and disa(ipeared from 
radio-radar contact almost at 
once. At 0:18 a.m. after several 
hours search, officers found the 
wreckage scattered over a wide 
area (ff the (lasture several 
miles north of the takeoff site.

SIGNAL H ILL, Calif. (XP> -  
Jim Swason, 12, buried in sand 
when an ennbnnkment coL 
UpMxl. was saved Sunday wBen 
three 10-yeer-oid boys d ^  him 
out with their hands.

Young Swason and hia lister
Mary, 14. of Signal Hill, a Los 
Angeles suburb, had been hiking 
when the sandy bhiff caved in. 
burying the boy and covering 
the gin  to her chest.

Howard Beckman, Barry Har
rington and Dwayne Johnson, 
all of Long Beach, Calif., heard 
the ^ ’s screams as they drove 
by in their car. They uncoveied 
the boy, wbtf had stopped 
breathing. 4)ne applied mouth- 
to-mouth resuscitation while the 
other two ran for help

Aged Negro Nomtd 
Legion Commander
HURON, S.D. (A P ) —  Wil

liam P. Mahone, 74, one of 
about 15 Negroe i llvliig  in this 
central Soum Dakota city o f 
15,000, has been unanimously 
elected commander of the Hu
ron American Legion Post
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Jim was ’ ’breathing and spitting 
sand,”  they said. He was report 
ed in good condHion at Long 
Beach Community Hospital.

Ten More Poyroll 
Checks Recovered
Ten more of the 500 blank 

(MyroU checks, stolen some time 
ago from the McDonald Oil Co., 
in Abilene, have been found in 
a house here. Sheriff A. N 
Standard said today.

The checks had not been 
filled out.

Earlier one of the s t o l e n  
check forms was cashed here 
and Russell Herrick has been 
arrested and is being held in 
the county jail in connection 
with the case.
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By BERNARD GAVZER
Bf Tkt AtttdaNN Nrttt

There is a widespread, grow
ing national concern about the 
use of marijuana and LSD. It is 
a very real, deeply felt concern 
—except to those experiencing 
the fantasies of the mind-alter
ing drugs themselves.

Scarcely any parent in the 
United States can avoid the 
thought that his teenage child 
might toy with drugs that 
tort his mind. Nor is the teen
ager himself immune—he is not 
certain that what he took last 
yreek might not harm him years 
later.

CONFRONTED
The doctor is confronted with 

it in his clinic, the minister in 
his study, the judge in his court
room—and not always profes
sionally, not always with some
one else’s child.

This concern is rooted in a 
mountain of sometimes bewil
dering claims about dangers 
and benefits. Marijuana, it is 
said, Ls a stepping stone to 
stronger, addictive drugs such 
as heroin; causes damage to the 
body; twi.sts the mind: leads to 
just, violence and crime; pro
duces moral decay. The far 
more potent LSD is indicted for: 
damage to chromosomes—the 
carriers of heredity — po^ible 
birth defects, homicide, suicide, 
insanity, and nnoral degenera
tion.

And yet the u.se of marijuana 
is more open than ever before, 
and society’s prohibition ga in st 
it is being challenged in the 
courts and opposed in pro-mari
juana campaigns which claim 
Americans have been fed bes 
about the drug. Others are de
manding the right to ase liiD  as 
a sacrament in their newly pro
claimed churches, just as the 
Native American Indian Church 
legally uses mind-expanding 
peyote in its ritual.

LSD Ls one of the most power
ful mind-altering drugs. Mari
juana is far less potent and its 
effects of far shorter duration. 
There are no known toxic doses 
for humans for either drug.

EFFECTS >
But both have subjective ef

fects that make it extremely 
dangerous to perform complex 
skilled acts, such as driving a 
car. Marijuana can produce a 
dream state—or an excessive 
feeling of well-being—in which
the sense of time ana 
distorted and in which the 
smoker might be confronted 
with real danger and not recog- 
nire it.

LSD radically opens up senso
ry awareness so that tliere is a 
rush of sensory information. A 
man driving a car while under 
the effect of LSD might know 
that he was in traffic, but at the 
same time might think he was 
in a canal and the buildings 
were huge ocean Uners.

'There are also other reported 
crossovers In which sound Ls 
seen and color heard. Panic 
states—the so<aIled USD “ bad 
trip” —have produced situations 
in which the u.ser becomes para
noic. There is a contention that 
these extreme conditions can re
turn unexpectedly weeks and 
months after using liiD .

There is no legal supply of na
tural marijuana or LSD for per
sonal use The government ob
tained the manufacturer's exist
ing LSD stock—22 grams—in 
April, 1966, and has carefully 
dLsposed it to qualified re
searchers. All other LSD is ille
gally made or Imported.

While all drugs can be mis
used, the problem of abu.se cen
ters on LSD and marijuana be
cause they Involve greater num-

/»#
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ber of young Americans than 
heroin addiction, for Instance, 
which has long been a aevere 
drug problem, l l ie  Federal Bu
reau of Narcotics says there are
60.000 known addicts of o|dum- 
derived drugs. Others saythere 
could be as many as 200,000.

ILLEGAL
Because its possession is Ule- 

gal, there is no valid census as 
to marijuana users, just educat
ed estimates.

“ The National Students Asso
ciation put the figure at 10 mil- 
Uon,”  says John Finlator, direc
tor of the Federal Bureau* of 
Drug Abuse Control, "but our 
view is that it may be between 
three and five million.”

A recent Gallup Poll of col
leges produ ct an estimate of
300.000 on the nation’s cam
puses. Dr. James L. Goddard. 
commLssioner of the Food and 
Drug Administration, estimates 
20 million Americans have tried 
marijuana at least once.

There is no reliable figure on 
L,SD users.

But there is certainly evi
dence that LSD has been iLsed 
and is being used on a signifi
cant number of college cam
puses and can be read 
In urban centers.

Among the most revolutionary 
developments in drug abu.se is 
the change in the kinds of peo
ple who are involved. Ten and 
20 years ago, marijuana was 
considered mainly i a vice of 
Negroes and others from pover
ty level or ghetto areas, as well 
as musicians, entertainers, and 
nonconformist writers and art- 
LsLs.

TYPICAL
A California judge, Arthur L. 

Alarcon, describes what has be
come almost typical in courts: 
“ Today, a judge sees an in
creasing number of marijuana 
users from good famiUes, stu
dents with above average 
grades and without prior record 
of delinquency,”

The USD user has been de
scribed by Dr. Richard Blum, 
director of the Psychopharma-

uege cam- 
adUy found

cology Project at Stanford Uni
versity in CaUfornia and princi
pal author of the Preddent’s 
Crime Commission Tasg Force 
on Narcotics and Drugs, m 
these tmrms ; .

“ LSD is most .cQinmon among 
the 20-30 age group in urban 
centers; w ^  educated rather 
than poorly educated persons 
are using it; males more than 
fenuiles use it; and its users are 
often very competent students 
who are ‘introverted.’ interested 
in the humanities and art, some
what more ‘intellectual’ than 
their peers, and less sensitive to 
convention.”

How dangerous are marijuana 
and LSD? There are those Who 
argue that marijuana is less 
dangerous than alcohol, which 
causes far greater known 
deaths—through traffic acci
dents and abuse—than mari'fua- 
na. and is a direct factor in di
vorce, family desertion and job 
absenteeism.

NO ANSWER
But no definitive scientific 

answer has been possible for the 
most part about marijuana—a 
plant—because until recently 
there was no unequivocally 
known potency. One cigaret 
could be far different from an
other because of soil, weather 
and harvesting. 'This tended to 
make experts skeptical of 
claims that a single cigaret 
could produce any given effect. 
More so, very Utlfc scientific re
search was conducted because 
of a dominant law enforcement 
attitude, shared by portions of 
the medical profession, that 
there was no medical use for 
the drug. Now there is a syn
thetic, THC, which scientists 
feel will allow them to conduct 
valid research as to what it does 
and why it is used. This re
search is now going on in 19 pro
jects. There aLso is prospect 
that the American Medical As
sociation’s council on drugs will 
conduct a scientific study.

Reports about chromosomal 
damage and birth defects from 
LSD emerged only this year.

Dr. Maimon Cohen, a geneticist, 
at State University of .New York 
at Buffalo, subjected white cells 
to LSD and detected breakage. 
Subsequently, other investiga
tors found broken chromo.somes 
in the white cells of persons who 
used LSD.

IMPORT -
The full import of what this 

means has not yet been deter
mined. Other scientists argue 
that because there is chromoso
mal damage m white ceils in 
test-tube studies, such as con
ducted by Dr. Cohen, this does 
not mean that such damage nec
essarily occurs in the body of 
an LSD user.

University of WiscxMisin inves
tigators were the first to report 
possible birth defects. This was 
based on tests which LSD was 
given to pregnant mice and it 
was found that when it was giv
en on the seventh day of preg
nancy, 91 of 158 embryo mice 
had malformations.

Although marijuana is under 
control of the Bureau of Narcot
ics, it Ls not a narcotic. The 
smoker does not build a toler
ance to it, such as he would with 
heroin, and there is no need to 
increase the amount in order to 
get high. Also, he can stop use . 
abruptly without suffering the 
withdrawal sickness that Ls part 
of narcotic's addiction.

The Bureau of Narcotics 
claims that one of the grave  ̂
dangers of marijuana use is 
that it is a .stepping stone to her
oin and similar opiates.

NO EVIDENCE
The Medical l.*tter, a non

profit drugs and therapeutics 
survey service for tlw medical 
profe.ssion, reports: “ There is 
no evidence that it (marijuana) 
has any physiological or emo
tional effects whic-h directly 
lead to more serious drug 
abuse, but its u.se may facilitate 
contact with persons or groups 
using more dangerous drugs.”

No similar theory has been 
proposed about IJ>I). In fact, in 
the psychedelic .scene, drugs 
such as heroin, morphine, co-
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’The hue and cry over the use 
of LSD, marijuana and other 
psychedelic drugs has raised 
fears among scientists of con
trol. legislation which they feel 
might hamper legitimate re
search beneficial to man.

“ I have a dream sometimes 
in which I ’m at Riyaaatoioi^iiBpe 
and get the eerie feeling that 
.someone is looking over my 
shoulder,”  says a research sci
entist at New York’s Bellevue 
Hospital who wanted to use USD 
In a far-out experiment but 
abandoned the idea 

SHADOW
“ I look up and he’s gone. But 

I see his shadow going out the 
door He’s a policeman.”

Some scientists cite reports of 
chromosomal damage and poten
tial birth defects from LSEU- 
though still subject of hot de
bate—as among pressures on 
lawmakers to do something soon 
in the field of restrictive ^ s -  
latlon.

Dr. Robert Wilson Jr., a Mayo 
Clinic psychiatrist, recently said 
that because of “ moral pres-

How nuich research is going on?

sures”  exerted on the govern- 
ment, supplies oi uSD for mRll- 

_ca l. experimentation were vir-. 
tully exhausted.

These pressures did remove 
USD from the normal channels 
of obtaining new drugs for re
search. In the case of LSD, 
Sandoz Pharmaceuticals—which 
developed the drug—(lecided it 
was a headache and gave its 
supply, amounting to 22 grams, 
to control of the National Insti- 
tue of Mental Health in 1966. 

What is the supply of LSD? 
irch is gc 

DISPENSED
As of Nov. 15, 1967, NIMH had 

dispensed enough LSD to re
searchers for 50,000 average hu
man adult doses of 100 micro- 
grams. It had on hand. 500 am
pules, 19.500 tablets and 17 4 
grams of bulk powder—the 
equivalent of 180,000 additional 
doses.

So far as is known, none of the 
legally dispensed LSD has 
emerged in the black market. 
That market seems well-sup
plied since it is claimed that 
once someone has lyse i^c acid 
the process for making L^D can 
be followed by a college student 
in a chemistry lab.

“ There is no legitimate con
cern that the supply for re
search will be exhausted,”  says

Dr. Kohn Scigliano of the Center 
-vt-
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Drug Abuse^ which keeps track 
of the LSD. “ I f  we n e ^  more, 
Sandoz has promised to supply 
it from Switzerland ”

’There are 50 USD research 
projects being done under 
NIMH grants and at least 100 
other investigators, who ob
tained supplies before I.SD was 
listed as a dangerous drug, also 
are continuing research. 

STUDIED
LSD is being studied to deter

mine if it is of any benefit in 
treating disorders which are no
toriously resistant to conven
tional tW a p y : terminal Illness, 
alcoholism, schizophrenia, to 
name a few. It is aLso being 
studied to learn how K works 
and what it does to human 
beings: can it help in the crea
tive process, in understanding 
the dynamics of sleep, in enrich
ing the life of normal individu
als’’

One of the major projects on 
terminal illness is being con
ducted in Veterans Admini.stra- 
tion hospitals. Dr. H Martin 
Engle, chief medical director of 
the VA hospitals, describes the 
project’s aim as seeking to eval
uate “ the use of LSD to alter 
the meaning of pain and death 
ami reduce the need for narcot
ics in tho.se terminal illness 
ca.ses suffering intractable 
pain.”

'Two major .studies involving 
alcoholics are being conducted, 
one In California under the di
rection of Dr. Keith Ditman, 
and the other in Spring Grove 
.State Hospital in Baltimore, un
der Dr. Albert Kurland

At the Federal Addiction Re
search Center In l,exington, 
Ky. , it is being u.sed with i^oup 
psychotherapy to try to modify 
psychological dependency in 
narcotics addicts. This aLso is 
the scene of one of 19 marijuana 
use projects in which the syn
thetic THC is being employed to 
study effects of marijuana.

CONCLUSION
“ None of the USD research 

projects, to my knowledge, has 
yet been brought to a scientific 
conclusion.”  says John Finlator, 
director of the Bureau of Drug 
Abuse Control.

As one of the most powerful 
mind-altering drugs USD Ls of 
particular interest to behavioral 
scientists. DLscussing its poten
tial, Dr. Daniel X. Freedman, 
head pf the University of Chica
go’s i:wychiat< 7 department and 
one of the eurly investigators of

caloe, barbiturates find amphe
tamines—anything that anyone 
would Inject with a needle—are 
frowned upon. One of the 
amphetammes which has turned 
up in significant quantities is 
methedrine, which Ls called 
Meth or S p ^ .  Its dangers were 
quickly recognized and the un
derground press raised warning 
flags. Buttons appeared car
rying the message; “ Speed 
Kills.”

Does chronic use produce any 
long-range personality change’’ 

Dr. Joel Fort, former director 
of San Francisco’s Center for 
Special Problem.s and drugs 
consultant to the World Health 
Organization, claims “ such 
harmful effects are not inherent

aualities of marijuana. Drugs 
0 not make the personality. 

That is already there.”
The adverse effects of USD go 

far beyond personality change. 
Psychotic episodes—what the 
LSD cult calls “ bad trips” — 
have been reported with mount
ing frequency.

ACUTE
Dr. Donald B. Louria, a mi

crobiologist who is chairman of 
the New York State Council on 
Drug Addiction, says that duruig 
a 10-month period in 1965, "ib  
persons were admitted to the 
psychiatric division of Bt'llex-ue 
Hospital with some acute p.sy- 
cho.ses resulting from self-ad- 
mini.stration of LSD. We were 
able to carefully examine 52 of 
the cases The predominant 
manife.stations were overwhelm
ing fear, uncontrolled violent 
urges and strong auditory hallu
cinations. 'Two had attempted 
homicide. 'Twelve appeared to 
have underlying peychosis or 
schizoid personalities.”

Dr. Sidney Cohen, chief of 
psychiatry service at Wed- 
sworth Hospital in Los Angeles 
and one of the early investiga
tors oRJ^SD, says the danger of 
suicide and of psychotic reac
tions have been under-reported.

“ Deaths stemming from the 
illusion of being able to fly are 
getting so common that they’re 
not even making the papers any 
more,”  he says.

Dr. Louna, incidentally, ex
tends the danger of psychotic- 
episode to marijuana u.se. He 
says “ a study of the literature 
makes it clear that even one d- 
garet can produce a panic reac
tion and even a psychotic reac
tion, although this may be short
lived.”

Dr. Bruce Jaclcson, a sociolo
gist at the State University of 
New York, reports that his 
three-year study of middle case, 
adult marijuana u.sers in New 
York ('Ity. Boston and Austin. 
T e x , shows no evTtfence that 
marijuana led tô  sexual promis
cuity, violent behavior or crimi
nal activity.

STIMULATES
Marijuana users, on the other 

hand, are inclined to say that 
marijuana stimulates them sex
ually But Dr Constandinos .1. 
Miras of the University of Ath
ens,-who sees many dangers in 
marijuana, says this is not one 
of them. He cites his studies 

' with rats, saying such tests 
showed there was a 90 per cent 
drop in reproduction activity.

“ The premise behind this is 
that marijuana lowers inhibi
tion,”  .says Dr Paul Gebhard of 
The Institute for Sex Research 
at Bloomington, Ind., “ but if 
that is so, it might be the same 
as drinking a martini. We have 
seeq no evidence that marijua
na or alcohol can accomplish 
this. If someone thinks it can, 
then it may occur because of his 
expectations.”
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sber afShe looks like aav little girl taklag cart of a voaager 
the family. Bat ^  fact Is that d fe ’a one of ihe BMCO nccesafal 
beggars la Saigoa aad the baby it retted by the day from Hs 
mother. The elght->ear-old works the area aroaad the l e x  Hotel 
where high-raakiag Amerlraa offlceri live.

State Officials

By GARTH JONES
Am m MMO Pr<M WrNar

Texans who joke or complain 
about their congressman’s Jun
kets to faraway places should 
remember that tlieir state offi
cials and legislators also like to 
travel.

AudttePB o f i tata oxpani e  ar-
counts recall one repayment of 
about |S.(WI fo r an ofrarlai trek
to Greece.

F ive officials of one state de
partment recently attended a 
week-long meeting in Honolulu, 
at state expense. T V  roundtrip 
air fare alone is about |340 each.

Groups of legislators have 
seen the need in recent years 
to study Texas’ problems while 
on trips to the Grand Bahamas, 
Virgin Islands, Panama Canal, 
Mexico City, and Montreal.
'  “ You’d b e s u r p r l s e d  how 
much official state business 
rtiu.st be done in Iju» Vegas, 
Nev., according to the expense 
account.s,”  said one expense ac
count tabulator.

In the summer, Colorado Is a 
frequent destination of official 
state travelers; in winter time 
it's Mexico City or Acapulco. 
Some times there are official 
ses.sions in Panama, Puerto 
Rico, or Canada. Montreal was 
frequented during Expo 67 just

Travel
as Seattle was a favoiita while 
its world fair was numln|L The 
convention cities of New York, 
Chicago, Los Angeles, San Fran
cisco, Denver, and Washington 
a r f^ fr e q ^ t  destinations ot tex- 
as(BUtejD(ncials and employes.

Texas^ taxpayers contribute 
sbewt tU iOOO s month In pay
traveling expenses of its officials 
and employes both in and out
side the state.

Staff members of the comp
troller’s office are quick to point 
out that the $144,000 a year is 
legally spent as authorized by 
the lejglslature—or it would not 
be pafo I.eglslators decide how 
much travel expense money

Some Lawmakers 
Cost Us A Lot More

Vi.

vv- -WLi
.■lit.:’ . r

lAP WIREPHOTO)
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LSD, says:
' ‘ LSD/ is one of a range of 

tools that the behavioral. seten- 
tist can u.se. We need to knqw 
what the drug jeveaLs basically 
about behavior—about how the 
mind is built and how it func-,, 
Itons. What is 'very important is 
what the drug reveals a|Mut the ' 
chemistry pf the brain is—or is 
Dot—relate^ to bHiavior.”

 ̂ -I *
O

(

Bv GARTH JONES
A'tMCtoM PrtM WrNtr

The Texas Constitution u y s  
taxation mu.st be equal and uni
form but there is nothing that 
says the cost of lawmaking must 
be equalized.

It cost Texas taxpayers about 
19 times as much the past fiscal 
year to keep one senator in busi
ness as it did one other and it 
cost eight times as much to keep 
one representative as it did an
other.

This Ls not the co.st to the tax
payers in the respective districts 
of these senators or representa
tives. This c-ost is shared by 
every taxpayer in the state.

A new audit report by the 
state auditor of expenses of the 
Texas Senate and Hou.se showed 
that Sen Murray Watson of 
Waco and Rep. Paul Hoyd of 
Houston were the champion 
.spenders during the state’s 1966- 
67 fi.scal year

Watson spent $8,029 during the 
regular session of the 60lh leg
islature and the interim periods 
before and after the regular 
session, until la s t^ u g . 31 Sen. 
A M. Aikin of P a ^ T | »s  record
ed as spending fWbmunng the 
same one-year period. 
i^Floyd was rerorted as spend
ing a total of $2,352, c o m ^ r ^  
to $272 reported spent by Rqp. 
Wilson Foreman of Austin.

These expense figures cover 
salaries paid ' autlKulzed i em
ployes of the legislaton, office 
supplies, postage, telepboa^ and 
telqfraph, and priattng equip-

ment. They do not Include the 
$4,800 annual .salary received by 
senators and representatives 
alike.

The size of a .senator’s ex
pense account cannot be com
pared directly to that of a Hoase 
member because senators are 
allowed more employes and 
their districts usually cover 
more area and people, making 
communications more expen
sive.

Sen. Don Kennard of Fort 
Worth was reported as spending 
$2,996 for telephone calls, almost 
half of his total $6,781 expen.se.

.Sen. Uharles Wilson of Lufkin 
s|M'nt $2,013 on stamps, a third 
of his total

Sen. William Moore of Bryan 
spent $818 on stationery.

In the Mouse, Rep Joe Shan
non Jr. of Fort Worth spent $1.- 
.566 on telephone calls, more 
than half of hLs total expense.

Rep. I>ee Duggan Jr of Hou.s- 
ton spent $1,49.1 on stamps, but 
only $118 on telephone calls.

The .speaker’s office was 
charged with only $1,338 in 
stamps but had a huge $10,733 
telephone bill. Total expenses 
charged t o , the office, not in
cluding any salaries, was $15,- 
548.

Thp lieutenant % governor’s of
fice was reported as spending 
$7,665 for the year, without sal
aries, Including a $2,115 tele
phone bill, $ 3 .^  for stamps, 
and $R49 for newspapers.

Tbe annual audit report had 
no ecoftomy reconunendationa 
(or ettber booN. /

/ 1 • / . /I

r

should be spent and then d ig s . 
up the revenue to cover the bill. 
Tne comptroller just writes Uje 
checks. - V .

The trips to convention cities 
and recreational spots usually 
are prompted by national, re
gional or state meetings where 
state officlaLs and employes at
tend as official repreiwntatives 
or participants for Texas.

State officials and employes 
accompanying Gov. John Con- 
naUy to the national governors 
conference this year did most of 
their work on a cruise ship en 
route to and from the Virgin Is
lands, because the ship was the 
site picked for the conference.

AnoOier portion of the state 
spending bill says that officials 
aM  employes of state universi
ties and colleges can get ex
pense-paid trips to national, in
ternational, regloAal or state ed
ucation meetings if it Ls for the 
purpose of presenting an orig
inal researen paper or speech.

Briefly here are the guidelines 
for state expense accounts as 
prescribed 1^ the 1967 appropri
ations biU:

Employes and officials get 10 
cents a mile, via the shortest 
route, if they use their own car. 
Executive heads and key offi
cials who travel in their o>̂ n 
airplanes on state business are 
repaid 16 cents per highway 
mile.

Mosi employes get $14 a day 
for meals and lodging while 
traveling in the state and $17 
outside the state. However, ju
dicial officers, heads of all state 
agencies, legislators and em
ployes of the governor s office 
are reimbursed for their actual 
cost of meals, lodging and inci
dental expen.ses.

Another large group, including 
assistant attorneys general and 
most administrative officers of 
other departments, get repaid 
for actual living expenses, up to 
$35 a day.

Each official or employe cer-, 
tlfies his expense Account is cor- 

\ rect and the vouchers must be 
 ̂ approved by his department 
head. Expease accounts of Ifg is-’  
lators are approved e itb tf by 
the lieutenant governor 0r the 
speaker. i 

All are checked for accuracy 
by the comptroller’s defartmeat 
and subject to later rDcheck 
the state auditor.

1
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PUT 20,000 TROOPS INTO RIOT BATTLE S .^

Army 2 2 . 0 0 0
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

iAnny, which ha.s thrown nearly 
20,000 regular troops Into the 

Ibattle against riots in U S. cit
ies, has another 22,000 ready to 
go

These comprise 11 brigades ia  
varying states of alert, most 
prepared to moN-e out on an 
hour’s m 
said.

<AP wiaePHOTO)

Clear Streets
Rows of Peaasylvaala Natlou l Gaardsmea 
marrh dow i the street aod sidewalks clear- 
lag the area la Pittsburgh’s Hill District 
Saaday restoring order. Residents lean from

wiadows watching the show of foree. The 
gnardsmen were called out to restore order 
following three days of arson and looting.

Riot-Ripped Capitol 
Resumes Normal Pace

notice Pentagon sources

Some of them are specially 
organized provisional brigades 
made up of engineers, artillery
men and other combat and com
bat-support troops.

But, like infantrymen and 
paratroopers, they have re
ceived riot control training.

The sources said still

serve trooj/ca|rier units hawisome reserve volunteers have 1 lift of regular troops, 
been called up lor plac-ed on ex- stepped forward to help out and| Air Force said it was im 
tended training duty for the pu?- a t̂ otal of 9« Air Reserve C l i y ^ ^ r t o  SSnUf? I h r  u £ s  
P<»«e land ( 124 transport planes havelf;:^^ the re^ rve  volun-

However, the Air Force said | been used in the emergency air-ljg^j.,^

The Army already has called 
into use a brigade of soldiers 
who.se normal mission is to 
serve as school troops for the 
training of new officers at Fort 
Benning, Ga.

Moving Of Texas-Based 
Troops To Riots Ends I

7

ted, or moved ihto position to / 
cn|mmtt, seven brigades from Ft. 
Bragg. N C ., Ft. Hood, Tex.; 
Ft. Carson, Colo., and Ft. Ben
ning.

It also has brought into play a 
considerable part of an armored 
cavalry regiment, a ceremonial 
battalion, and a variety of mili
tary police, tran.sportation and

So far, the army has commit-' service units of battalion size.

brigades are being formed in 
anUci^tion of possible n M  

Air Force transports have 
been p o s t e d  strategically 
around the country, awaiting 
call.

In this connection, no Air Re-

ax TIh  Au *cM M  erMt

Movement of Texas - based 
federal troops from Army and 
Au* Force installations to riot- 
tom cities of the nation appar
ently neared an end Sunday

m o r e !" ‘8ht.

Ex-Phone Exec Dies
SARASOTA. Fla (A P ) -  Joel 

E Harrell, 76. a former presi
dent of the New England Tele
phone and Telegraph Co., died 
Saturday.

Trwsports flying out of Shep- 
paid Air Force Ba.se at Wichita 
Falls began ferrying about 2,000 
artillery troops from Ft. Sill, 
Okla., to an undisclosed destina
tion.

The first plane load took off 
at 8;33 p.m. CST, a Ft. SUl 
spokesman said. He added that 
the destination would be dis
closed only after the troops ar
rived. When that would he 
said he did not know.

The artillery troops were con
voyed to Wichita Falls Saturday 
night where they had remained

on standby alert until their de 
parture

The H . Sill troops were all 
from the III Corps Artillery.

Meanwhile, near Au.stin, the 
la.st contingent of Ft. Hood 
soldiers for riot-control duty in 
t.'hicago stood by at Bergstrom 
A ir-Force Base They awaited 
for flying conditions to improve 
over troubled Chicago

Only six more aircraft, most 
of them,, loaded with military 
trucks, .stood by at Berg.strom.

An Air Force offli-er said 
about 40 C141 Starlifter trans 
port planes flew 57 mi.s.sions to 
Chicago, Saturday night and 
Sunday.

“ We’ve moved about 2,400 
men,’ ’ the officer said.

The FT. Hood troops were 
from a brigade of the 1st Ar
mored Division.

First Presbyterian Church•>

709 RUNNELS

HOLY WEEK SERVICES
SUNDAY 
n  A.M.

Sundoy- Fridoy 
7:30 P.M.

MONDAY-FRIDAY 

Man's Braakfast 

Or. Sfaphan Cook 7KX>-7:50 AJM.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
nation’s capital, its riot-ripped 
Negro slums in the grip of rigid 
military control, took a few ten
tative steps toward resuming its 
weekday routine today and 
pushed plans to aid the hungry 
and homeless.

Four confirmed sniping inci
dents were reported as 11,600 
troops, carrying unloaded rifles, 
patroled the city’s deserted 
streets on a sunny Palm Sun
day.

They firmly enforced a late 
afternoon curfew, virtually halt
ing the arson and looting that 
had raged for three days in this 
city of 800.000 people—500,000 of 
them Negroes.

Police blamed six deaths and 
MI injuries on the rioting that 
followed the as.sas.sinatk>n 
Thursday of Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr. They reported 4.800 ar
rests and 7S1 fires since the vio
lence began. Damage was esti
mated unofficially at $10 mil
lion.

Mayor Walter Wtshington, 
saying the situation was “well 
in hand,’* annwnced schools, 
business^ in3 government

cleared by the time a 6 p m. 
curfew begins.

The curfew began at 4 p.m. 
Sunday, as it had on Saturday, 
and troops and police stopped— 
and in hundreds of cases arrest
ed—those on the streets during 
the night. 'Troops were posted 

the White House. Capiti^l

agencies would reopen at their 
normal times today.

Schools and government of
fices were ordered to dose 16 
minutes early, and busineses 
at 4 p.m., so streets could be

near

2 Big Springers 
Win ROTC Fund^
Two. Big Spring boys have 

been selected to receive four- 
year Reserve Officers’ Train
ing Corps (ROTC) scholarships 
to any of the 2M Institutions 
offering the Army ROTC pro
gram.

They are Richard G. Macklin, 
1403 E 19th St., and Tom E 
Wood. 1817 Benton, both sen
ior students at Big Spring High 
School.

Each scholarship pays for 
tuition, textbwks awl labora
tory f m  and provides a sub
sistence  allowance o f $56 per 
month. During a six-week sum
mer camp between the Junior 
and senior years of college, the 
student receives 8160M per 
month.

and other government buildings, 
ppei

riencing another night of rela-
“ The city appears to be expe- 

tive cafm,”  Cyrus Vance, Presi
dent Johnson’s riot troubleshoot 
er, told a late-night news confer
ence. “ We are not yet out of the 
woods but I am hopeful the en
couraging trend will continue.’ ’

Vance said he expected the 
troops—Including p ^ tro o p e rs  
and Marines—to remain in the 
city until after K i ^ s  funeral 
Tuesday. About 2,6o0 sokUers 
who had been held In reserve at 
nearby Andrews A ir Force Base 
were sent to nearby Baltimore 
when violence flared there Sun
day night.

At the height of the violence, 
looting had spread to within two 
blocks of the White House. But 
the main areas of destruction 
were mixed business and resi
dential neighborhoods along 7th 
and 14Ui streets about two miles 
north of the White House, along 
H street northeast of the Capitol 
and in the Anacostla sectloa 
southea.st of the main business 
district.

Sk«tly  PrtitV  D ie t

’TULSA, Okla (A P ) -  Don H 
Miller, 58, president of Skelly 
Oil Co., died Sunday at his home 
apparently of a heart attack.

Youth Achievement Nomination
For The Zale Herald YOUTH ACHIEVEMENT AWARD, I Nominate:

Nan>e ..........................................................................................................

Address ................................ .....................................................................

High School Attonding ..............................................................................

(Chock ono) Boy .........................  ......... .. Girl .....................................

(Chock ono) Sonior...................... .............Junior.................................

Hit or hor activitios includo:

Outstanding Khool work .............................................................................

Extra curricular activltlat at Khool ..........................................................

Aetivitios In Church and raligious groups.................................................

Activitiot In spKial veluntoor work ...........

......................................................................................................................... ......................

I

........ ....................................... .••••"..........................T - * ..............................
*

\ ,
You may attKh a >oto if dosirad datailing full roport on vai îout activi-

tlM of your nominoa, to domontfrat# hit or hor meriting the YOUTH

ACHIEVEMENT AWARD. \

Your neme...................................... /.

Date,..../.......................... Addreel ................. i ....................... ................

(Man To HereM, B e x jM I ,  Big Spring, Texet 79720)

YOUNGBLOOD 

FRESH 

GRADE A 

LB....................

GROIIXD BEEF FRESHLY
GROUND.

COFFEE ^  MARYLAND 
CLUB...........

SALT KIMBELL 

24 OZ. 

BOX.......

LIGHTCRUST 

5 LB.

BOX..............

SHORTEI^ING MRS. TUCKER'S 
3 LB. CAN.......

CORN
TUNA

OUR DARLING 

303

CAN................

VAN CAMP 

FLAT

CAN...........

N

GRADE

SMALL

V IEN N A  SA U SA G E CAMP...........S can s n
SA LA D  P R E S S IN G S ^  29*
WHOLE SUN FROZEN

ORANGE JU IC E  CAM 29<

BONUS STAMPS

IN TH E V ILLA G E-O P EN  EACH N ITE/TILL 8

CLIP 
AND 

BRING 
THIS 

COUPON 
WITH 

r YOU.

I ' i ‘ \ T

50- $5 Purckott 
100-$10 Pufchost 
200-$20 PurckoM 
300-$30 PurckoM 

Coupon Expires 4-10-*68 
--------- c r  — " " " —

1
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A  Devotional For The Day
Sne of them smote the servant of the high priest, apd cut 

i right ear . . . And he (Jesus) touched hia jeaaaiand 
healed him. (Luke 22:50-51)

PRAYER: Almighty G(^. help us to be more like Jesus 
through IIT

.1V... .r f a ,

A  I' D ti n d The Rim
Big Spring

) \, ■> - . . f - K : .  ..

, Do Yobfl^memb^r These Things?
as we Journey through life. May we act sccot-dlng to the ex
ample of our Master, whose love led Him to overcome eveii
I'itn giwith good. Grant us more of H 

He taught us, “Our :ather whc
as we offtjr the prayer 

in heaven . . .  Amen.” 
(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Move Off High Center

You’re not getting aay yoanger If 
you can remember: i 

When a mixture of hot greaae and 
turpentine was used to treat chest 
cokta. No one ever went to see the 
doctor for such aikinnts.

The can of kerosene kept beside 
the box for kindling wood, used to 

the first fire in the morning. 
LjI ^  as not, the top of the can

Anything more was considered toxic. 
 ̂ Automobiles which were Judged by 

f the siae of their radUtor ca p . Also, 
~ those vehides boasting gasoline tanks 

‘underneath the seaU. Everyone in the 
front seat had to dismount when a 
car pulled into the refueling station 
for a new supply of gas.

In the light of the United States 
Supreme Court's decision requiring 
equal representation on commis
sioners courts, there is good reason 
to believe that reform.s and changes 
will come in Texas county govern
ment.

Critics rtf equal representation on 
the commissioners court argue that 
rural Interests will be dominated by 
urban lntere.s1.s, / and that the rural 
needs will be ignored. Well, tyranny 
by the majority may not be much 
better than tyranny by the minority, 
but It does sati.sfy one of the de
mands of repre.sentaiive government.

The real answer, however, is that

rural interests will not suffer. Whole
sale revision of the Texas Constitu
tion will be rquired, and many laws 
dealing with county government will 
have to be swept a.side before rural 
interest would be penalized.

The court’s ruling undoubtedly will 
mean the election of more urban' 
commissioners This likely will start 
the ball rolling toward reforms and 
create a system of more broadly re
sponsive government. The ultimate 
overhaul may require constitutional 
rewriting or revision, but the step in 
the offing may be the thing that 
pushed the cry for modernization off 
nigh center.

IdA kAd beon^licedlsy
u  Irish potato.

ill

vi’TT.

THOSE OLD news reels which pur
ported to show the indivkluals or 
famlUei who held winning tickets on 
the Irish sweepstakes. Invariably, 
the alleged w lnnm  were ham actors 
or were coached exhaustively by the 
news reel people to put on an act.

Mothers who boiled the fat out of 
hens, which was used to treat ear 
aches. The treatment often worked, 
they now say, not because the hen’s

Kease had magical heal’ng powers 
t because heat helps soothe most 

aches.

THOSE BREEZEWAYS built Into 
many farmhouses. That was one way 
to beat summer heat. Another 
way was tp build the walls of a 
house so thick the sun’s rays couldn’t 
penetrate.

The comedy team of ’The ’Two 
Btack Crows. They were genuinely

Sr Tk*

Mild sprint 
weekend of 
residents stir 
least 38 met

’The toll, 1 
6 p.m. Ftl( 
Sunday, incli 
talities and

funny but In this enlightened age 
they would be shouted o ff the stage.

THOSE LONG-DEAD days when. 
In order to get yourself weighed, 
you went to the comer drugstore 
While there, you picked up your fav
orite newspaper and fed the weigh
ing machine with the change you re-*Tv

ys.

Open Hearings Needed

A MIXTURE of kereosene and sug
ar u.sed to doctor sore throats and 
coughs. No more than two drops in 
teaspoon were ever taken orally.

celved after purchasing your news
paper. On the cardboard stub the 
machine fed to you, you got your for
tune read at the same time.

-T O M M Y  HART

Considerable debate has been gen
erated • recently over the free press 
vs. free trial i.vsue, as before and 
still by the freedom of information 
vs. national security is.sue. Hut what 
about free press vs. diplomacy — or 
the people’s right to know vs, pro
tocol in international relations?

The latter issue has caused a flare 
of di.spute in the national Captiol’s 
committees and corridors, though it 
has not reached floor debate. Mainly 
It has been between Rep. Paul Find
ley, R-Ill., and Rep. Thomas E. Mor-

fan. D-Pa., chairman of the House 
'orelgn Affairs Committee that Is 

now considering President Johnson’s 
$ 2 4  billion request for foreign eco
nomic-assistance aid. The .security 
cloak may be drawn over military 
aid, but what about economic aid?

One Morgan position is that open 
hearings will delay proceedings, a 
dismis.sible point b^ause foreign aid 
Is always the last to clear before 
congressional adjournment anyway. 
More debatable, he thinks U.S. 
agency testinwny on the shortcom
ings of foreign officials’ handling of 
economic aid funds will damage re

lations with friendly underdeveloped 
nations.

Findley takes the po.sition t h a t  
American taxpayers nave the right 
to know how their aid money Is be
ing spent abroad If  foreign officials 
handling It are embarrassed, they 
should be; maybe that will improve 
the effectivenes,s of the aid’s use. For
eign countries should not take offense 
to criticism of their officials’ man
agement of U .S. aid money, if U.S. 
aid officials are subject to similar 
open criticism.

The John.son administration for the 
first time in two decades has re
vealed detailed economic aid requests 
on a country-by-country basis. That 
.seems to support Findley’s contention 
that open discussion o f economic aid 
manai^raent Is in order, and prob
ably^ would be Ic.ss damaging Ujan 
critical rumors. And economic aid^o

bj-o i m e s- A l e x a n d e r
Country Left In The Lurch

,gr. 109*t  €0^ ^

A VOICE ON THE ROAD

H a l  B o y l e
Working Woman Is Getting Older

NEW YORK (A P ) — Things a is lowest in the South, but high- who were 25 pounds overweight 
South Vietnam, related though it is columnist might never know if est there for the elderly. when they took out policies in
to a war effort, should be no excep- he didn’t open his mall: , ____  IMOs. deaths were 35 per
tion. It has often been charged that 
corruption is rampant in that aid pro
gram, and a cover-up has never been 
known to cure such corruption.

J o h n  C u n n i f r *
Moving Day For A Big Outfit

NEW YORK (A P ) -  All the famed 
planning ability of General Motors 
will be needed for Its U M m lng mov
ing job. Cars are produced by the 
millions, but a change of address is 
like no other.

A fter 48 years on Btoatiway here.

wastebaskets, coatracks.

APPRALSER.S r e c e n t l y  walked 
through the building at night, seem-

You’d never gue.ss it by look- ••ADY. DOES your husband above average 30 years lat- 
Ing at her-because she doesn’t * o ^ t im ^  complain ^ a t  you
like to .show her age—but the Mother opossums have a
average U.S. working woman is out of hi.s ca.s^. By s ee in g  15 keeping track of
mtiina M nnw In cents to the American Humane ‘ * ,,getting older̂  .Shes 40 now. in np-ver Colo he
most cases she s got a Jiusband. , t  birth that more than a dozen
too. Over 57 per cent of working ^  j ^ teaspoon.

HOW MUCH water is in the fat-around your tummy can turn served. “ If you make people 
Atlantic Ocean? Well, give or into a death belt.' A recent study think they are thinking, they’ ll 
take a few drops, it is estimated by the ln.stitute of Life Insnr- love you; but if you really make 
to contain 82 quintillion. 171 ance showed: among a group them think they’ll hate you.”
quadrillion, 672 trillion, 175 bil- ------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------
lion, 125 million, 450 thousand.

WASHING'TON-Dead or dying, the 
Democratic party has laid the pal
sied hand of death upon the country 
too.

President JohiLson, although he had 
but a Hobson’s choice of withdrawal 
or defeat, has left us in the lurch. 
It would be ungracious and unsport
ing to flog a man who’s down, but 
it ’s necessary to be frank about the 
nation’s plight.

When LBJ designated himself a 
lame duck eight months' before the 
national election, he effectively de
commissioned our Commander In 
Chief. Shortly before that, he had 
rung the gong on our field command
er, Gen. Westmoreland, who indicat
ed he couldn’t win without some 200.- 
000 additional troops and the freedom 
to deploy them as the case demanded.

tions with all the traditional power 
of that post, would not have it any 
other way than that the American pol
icy against communism should fail. 
Fu lb ri^ t was viciously abetted by 
Sens. Frank Morse and Ernest Gruen- 
ing, Stephen Young and Joseph Clark. 
So many estabbshed Democrats lost 
heart and forsook the President that 
the wonder Is that he persevered as 
long as he did.

SOMETHING CAN BE said for 
courage of conviction. Only Sen. Eu
gene McCarthy laid bis career on the 
fine when the political risk was 
thought to be large. The least ad
mirable of the ^ a t e  Democrats, 
Bob Kennedy, Came to claim a jack
al’s shareUafter the prey was wound
ed in New Hampshire.

ON THE FIRST day of the mo
mentous month of March which saw 
the U S  A. forfeit continuity in the 
White Hoase and on the battlefield, 
the o f f i c e  of Defense Secretary 
changed hands, perhaps later thany
should have been, but disconcerting-

ingly talking to themselves”but really
cnaaVintf ititn b v v h a t  you vaot that makes youspeaking into tape recorders that later 
will be traascribed. They Identified fat—it’s what \ou eat.’ ’ What

cian coTuoina and inartiMed and gilded 
inside, GM is preparing to move its 
executive offices to an efficient white 
marble lower on Fifth Avenue.

an

FOR THE 3.300 workers on 25 floors 
of the Broadway building, the current 
preparations focus on “ purging the 
files,”  tos.sing out papers so old they 
are bound by common pins instead of 
staples. It ’s the same problem indi
viduals face—and often fail—when 
moving. GM Isn’t likely to fail.

Now the GM people are consider
ing what to do with the old but useful 
furniture—give it to charity, for ex
ample, o f-«e ll It to dealers. The de
cision will be made soon,, for the 
company must vacate thts xnmmer.

telligence and slow learning 
ability with malnutrition in early 
childhood.

J a m e s  Md x r l o w
Deep Chemge In D.C.

ly in mklirt of war. Then, in an
nouncing his own potitlcal non-com- 
batancy, the President suspended 
bombing of the enemy homeland. He 
sued for peace by naming two em lv 
saries to meet with Ho Chi Mlnh, 
tmiadly hinting that Vietnam might 
someday he reunified with American 
aid, thereby proposing to grant the 
enemy’s war aim and to regard it.

KENNEDY, whom 1 have cared for 
as a man and friend and chose to 
remember for his better parts, is now 
to all appearances the inheritor of 
this sick-sick party. I would have 
thought it had a better chance to be 
cured if Lyndon Johnson could have 
lasted till November. From what is
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known be always had victory in mind 
in  Vietnam. All the internal evidence

'tm  iwt* bBPB dP*

ABOUT FIVE years ago GM began 
thinking about what it .should do 
when its latest 10-year lea.se was up.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Down formanoa of the District • of 
the mall from the bright bubble Columbia police and the troopa 

PRtlSPERITY NOTE: Some Cfpitol d o n » to the has drewn preise from Attv.
79 per cent of American families bnxxling tm ire ui the I ^ c o ^  Gem R a m a e y C l^  w d  is h te^  
now own automobiles, and 25.1 Mamonal, Washington looks the ^  ^  police in
per cent h ave iw o  or more. But a deep change has o l ^  eiUea.

Sometime this year the na- taken place There was enewragement
tion’s trucks and passenger ve- A city that had been slowly tn the immediate responre 
hides will reach the L500 million hardening into two separate cit- ^  white community to t ^  
mark, or one for every two per- ies. one white and one black,

feated in the field, but its majority 
party has suffered a debacle that 
is i^ v o u s ly  Injurtoas to the country. 
I incline to go easier on Lyndon 
Johnson than on the fellow-Democrats 
who brought him to his knees, and 
the nation with him. Sen. J. William 
Fulbrtght, chairman dfTSreIgn Rela-

is that Mr. Johnson had been insert
ing steel in the backbone of Attorney 
General Ramsey Clark and intended 
him to put down civil disorder as 
Gov. Buford Ellington, the President’s 
pal did in Memphis. Late and un
even as Mr. Johnson’s performance' as 
a national finander has been, he at:snBr nt'V i-i'M t'ia iii'
affairs in order.

seCUiig fisgar

DEAR AB 
SMI ( I ’ll cal 
us be was 
game with 
hU father gi

CALL HIM disoriented and dis
appointing as a leader, still Lyndon 
Johnson is a gutsy patriot. The Dem
ocrats have cut him down without 
raising up another of that kidney.

(D W W vM  NkWautIhl SrnAcolw lnc.)

Da L a w r e n c e
A dK is lM  wa.s reached agaiast stay- sons. Only four automobiles has been made aearingly aware f^d®** Bself in its blind rage

The nation’s biggest automaker has , building mastly for were re^stered in the United it is one. How tt reacts to this frustration.. . v*oocAnk* nw AveiAiAnA** *__ _ . . . . .  . . .
another advantage over ordinary be
ings. It has money and it can go first 
cla.ss, so all the furniture is being 
left behind—desks, rugs, file cabinets.

rea.sons of efficiency and space 
By August, 1964, an agreement was 

reached to move into a 50-story struc
ture then being planned t h r e e  
months later the automaker ^lught 
one-half of the firm that will own the 
building, the Savoy-Fifth A v e n u e

B i I I y G r a h a m
AS MOVING day nears

The Bible says that “ The fear
ful, and unbelieving shall have 
their part in the lake of fire , . . 
which is the .second death.”  I ’m 
honest when I say I fear God, 
but I truly believe in the Ixird Je
sus Christ. Is this fear wrong’’

RD
There are two kinds of fear accord

ing to the Bible. We are told to "fear 
God and keep His commandments.”  
(Ec, 12:12). One of the definitions of 
“ fear”  is “ reverence,”  or “ respect.”  
I respect lightning I respect civil au
thority. I respect a power line which 
brings light and heat to my home. 
This kind of fear is whole.some and 
healthy.

The Bible leaches that we are not 
to take warnings of God’s judgment 
lightly. It teaclMK that His judgments 
are sure and uncompromising. It 
teaches that we are to love Him, just 
as a child loves its father, but cou
pled with love is respect or fear. A 
child may love and fear his father at 
the same time. He may love >him .so 
much that he fears the consequences 
of that love being marred by di.sobe- 
dlence. Thi.s is the kind of fear a 
Chri.stian has for God. To him, God’s 
love is so real, so es.sentially a part of 
living, that he treads softly and care
fully, afraid that*some act o f disobe
dience may separate him from the 
fellow.ship of God. This is a different 
kind of fear than that mentioned in 
Revelation where it says, ‘ Th e  fear
ful shall have their part in the lake 
of fire.”  This kind of fear shrinks 
from God because it has deliberately 
rejected His love and mercy. It is

the GM
people expect few personnel problems. 
The biggest one, they feel, is likely 
to be the adaptation to new .surround
ings, especially to new transportation.

Status ha.sn’t intruded on plans Al
though it is po.ssible that some mid
dle managers might not have the of
fice they desire, everyone is bound

States in 1895 And here’s an iro- awareness may hold an answer APPEALS for food for the per- 
ny, in 1904 only two cars were for other cities afflicted with ra- son, jiving in the riot area
registered in Kansas City—and cial troubles. where food stores were cither
tnPS6 two n<)d 2 collision. _ aw* L‘w*k̂ w4 im

he the .hUe man s hmlher not S','.,,.* mi; frem the white mens
m S™rl!rX ”!ing .summer or ‘'.I’Kro s legii _  without the bloodshed Ibe real meaning of the life of 
Imate disc-ontenl will not pa.ss violence that marked last Martin Luther King,”  said a 
until there Is an invigorating au- S3 ^-hlte ch ic leader acUve in the
tumn of freedom and equality.”  food drive, who was over-
— Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. uh*inwd hv th* r*«!non<!e

In the early stages of the dis- ' ' ^ ‘ " ' ^ b y  tite
T H R IIT  T IP : Tax experts ad- orders in th i capital, the out- , 

vise you to double check bills numbered police were with- N «g n »s  in Wa.shington need
from the Internal Revenue Serv- drawn from trouble areas so "'bat they need ^
ice this year. They w y  the they would not have to resort to
switch to c-omputers has resulted minfire to nrotect themaelves schools and better housing,

to come out ah.ead, in the opinion of m a rash of errors L ck e d  bv fed^al ** **bcs more than a willing
one member of the moving commit- where is the safest place to ’j^^y moved forcibly but P̂*,*̂ * supply th em ^

live ’’ Alaska has the highest with restraint aeainst the loot- C^onP«ss has passed bills to 
death rate from accidents of all . i T S ^ n d e d ^ i
the states. The injury rate from j.tors by the drovw  Johnson has asked for
accidents is generally highest in - more, but a lack of money has
the We.st, lowest in the Middle THE RESULT was a minimum crippled many of the p r o e m s .
Atlantic and Northeastern of deaths and injtiries and a . '• »  a«cw«r, ^  jotim m« -
states. For persons under 25 it ma.ssive 4,800 arrests. The per- »*•••••-)

Talks Provide New Hope
W ASHINGTON-All of a sudden the 

United States and North Vietnam, en
couraged by the principal govern
ments of the world, are going to sit 
down together and try to end the war.

W h e ^  it was the persuasive argu
ments of Great Britain and the sur
prising support given by France or the 
realization by the Soviet Union that 
the time has come to halt a war which 
is proving so expeasive to everybody, 
at last the North Vietnamese have 
a g r ^  to come to the peace table.

ceivable that the United States, on its 
own accord, may gradually curtail 
much of the bombing. There doubtless 
will be considerable maneuvering be
fore a complete cease-fire wifi be
reached, and It may take a long while 
before such a result will be attained.

tee.

‘THE REASONS given: a brand new 
building, centrally air conditioned, 
.soft wool carpets on 90 per cent of 
the floor space, plenty of windows, 
.swift self .service elevators, a cafe
teria. In the old building carpets were 
not as common. Quarters sometimes 
were cramped. The cafeteria w a s  
across the street.

The move will take place on six to 
eight weekends.

Age(d Whisky

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Fingernails Lumpy, Break And Split

WELLINGTON, New Zealand (A P ) 
—Twenty-one years ago Clem T. Har-

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D. letters — to discuss brittle does others no good. In any 
Dear Dr. Molner: I have nails. It is one of the common-event. It can’t work quickly.

.................... .. quite a problem with my nails complaints of women, but there The fact Is that people who
ris bu ri^  a W t ie  of whisky at the *"<1 wonder if you could help isn’t, to my knowledge, any use their hands for hard work 
foot of a plum tree in hi.s backyard tn® simple, swift remedy. and expose Jhe nails to a lot
to celebrate the birth of his daughter lumpy, they break and split. Extreme diet deficiency, as of pressure,and strain seldom 
He dug up the bottle to celebrate the T'*’® cuticle is red and puffy. — well as some systemic di.seases, have any complaint about te-it- 
21st birthday of his daughter — now Mrs. R. K. can weaken the nails, but neith- tie or weak nails. (Such people

In this particular case, the er of the.se accounts for most also u.sually keep the nails cut 
inflamed cuticle probably is a of the complaints. short.)
valuable clue. Disea.se of the The biggest single factor, I • • •
cuticle can cau.se deformity and am convinced, is that so many Dear Dr. Molner: Just what

THIS DOF-S NOT neces.sarily mean 
an immediate peace. In the Korean 
war. armistice negotiations dragged 
on for two years before the firing 
ceased . It was a tragic jjerlod during 
which more than 2#,000 Americans 
died in combat. The first objective to
day. of course, is to stop the fighting 
and to argue later about the terms of 
a settlement.

The sequence of events ̂ h ich cause 
the Hanoi government to announce 
that it is ready to Ulk peace will

Erobably not be known for a longjtime. 
iut unquestionably diplomatic pres

sures behind the scenes were exten
sive. It is to be noted that President 
de Gaplle of France.' just a few hours 
before the Hanoi government broad
cast Its willingness to talk, proclaimed 
his support of President Johnson’s in
itiative as a “ first step toward peace 
and consequently an a d  of reason and 
political courage.”

L’NQUESTIONABLY the war has 
been hurting the North V’ietnamese, 
and there is a desire to find a way 
out now. The United States, on the 
other hand, has been under prcs.sure 

to de-escalate the war. But 
the American position, which has been 
stated so often, still is that the peace 
mu.st be honorable and cannot be any 
form of “ surrender.”
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It may turn out that .some of the 
“ conditions”  will be unacceptable to 

there is a cessation of 
hostilities, however, the discussions 
OTuld go on indefinitely. It could be 
that the North Vietnamese believe the 
United States now will soften its terms 
and that support will be given to a 
coalition with the Communist ele
ments In South Vietnam

DEAR Bj 
better get 
cause if y« 
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Mrs. Colin Dunn 
The label on the bottle was well- 

preserved — .so were the contents.

Wry Epitaph irregularity of the nail. T h e  women cultivate rather lo n g v jo e s  a blood imessure reading 
di.sea.se could be a fungus Infec- nails — which naturally w i l l  of 140-80 mean in a man 86?

LOUSVILLE (A P ) — A small firm 
which went out of business six weeks

akin to remorse, the sadness of m is-. after it started operations posted his
.spent years and a wa.sted life; lived 
without recognition of God.

explanation on the window: “ Opened 
By Mistake.”

Editorials And Opinioiis 
The Big Spring Heralfi o

2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mor>day, April 8, 1968

tion. ringworm, or chronic bac- break more readily than short Is that high, low, normal, good
terial infection of the cuticle, ones. But another element en- or bad? — E. L.
Irritation caused by ro u ^  man- ters. The nails, like our muscles In a man of 86 it Is quite 
icuring is also a possibility. and bones, gain strength with normal; in fact, exceptionally 

However, it is quite pointltes u.se, and lose strength with lack good, 
for me to try to offer a remedy, of use. . ' * * * .
Diagnosing the trouble — and TIm  woman with long, care- Acne la one of the most ter-'
thus being able to prescribe an fully shaped nails takes pains rible problems of growing up. 
effective treatment — depends not to exert much strain on the I f  you are afflicted with this 
on examination o f the nails. The nails. So the nails gradually be  ̂ a g^ v a tk m , or if you have

t, write to Dr.

GREAT BRITAIN has been having 
private conferences with Moscow 
about a formula for peace In Vietnam, 
and undoubtedly has been talking to 
Peking along the same lines.

The turning point came when Presi
dent Johnson announced that he would 
not run for another term because he 
wanted to take the Vietnam war issue 
completely out of partisan politics. 
His carefully prepared address, inti
mating also a willingness to de-esca- 
late the war. gave proof to the North 
Vietnanne.se that this was an earnest 
peace effort which could not 
Dored.

P R K ID E N T  Johnson will not com
promise on these issues, but, as has 
always happened in solving war prob
lems, the biggest progress is made 
when tath sides become convinced 
^ t  the ls.sues appear insoluble. 
TTten, and then only, do the adversar
ies begin to listen to the pleas of neu
tral and disinterested governments for 
Uic adoption of .some workable formu
la whefeby the rival nations can live 
together in peace.

North Vietnam wants to control 
South Vietnam, and South Vietnam
jrants to remain Independent. Maybe 
tlw final result will be a federation
of states, .set up as a stabiUzinV'a^ 
paratos in all of Southea.st Asia hi or-n.Ma in OT-
der that Laos and Cambodia and Thai
land, as well as North and South Viet
nam. will be protected.

It ’s going to be a long and'hard 
negoUatlon. but at least the warrlmT 
sides are ready to Ulk. This is the
fun» ihAffM
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’THE HANOI government, 
reiterates its previous terms and In
sists that the United States must “ end 
unconditionally its bombing,”  but, 
nevertheless declares “ its readiness 
to send its representatives to make 
contact with U.S. repre.sentatives”  to 
discuss steps 4o end the war.

new hope.
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Dozen Shootings Posted
ar Th* e r « «

Mild spring weather the first 
weekend of April had Texas 
residents stirring about, and at 
least 38 met violent deaths.

The toll, recorded betweeen 
6 p.m. Friday and midnight 
Sunday, included 20 traffic fa
talities and a dozen shootings.

Five persons died in the 
worst auto accident, a collision 
of two cars late Friday night 
near Buffalo in East Central 
Texas. They were Billy Ray 
Brown. 28, and Jimmy D. AHunt, 
24, of Waco and Larry C. AHunt, 
20, of Houston, in one vehicle, 
and the Rev. A. T. Lane and 
John W. Howe, 27, both of 
Denison.

REPRIEVE
The Rev. Mr. Lane and Howe 

were taking a state prison in
mate who had been granted a 
reprieve to the bedside of his 
gravely ill father at DenLson. 
The prisoner, Ray Junior Paul, 
23. was reported in critical con
dition at a Dallas hospital 
after the crash.

Another crash took four lives

Young GOP Club
Drive Launched

/ ■
A special membership drive 

has b ^  launched by the How
ard County Young l^publicans 
to stimulate i^ r e s t  among col
lege and h ip  school students 
in the elect iopU ds year.

Dennis B rew r, president of 
the organization, said that Dav
id Simpson will coordinate the 
drive. A publicity effort and a 
“ bring a friend”  campaign will 
get under way at a meeting this 
week.

Any young resident of How
ard County is eligible to join 
the club. Anyone interested in 
further information should con
tact either Simpson or Brewer

early Sunday as two cars col
lided head-on 11 miles west of 
George West on US 59. They 
were George H. Welland, 55. 
and his wife Palma, 51, of 
Jacksonville, Fla.; Cesar Hall, 
21, and Bario Hinotosa, 18, 
both of Laredo. A fifth person, 
Lusanio Flores, was taken to 
a Three Rivers hospital in fair 
c'ondition.

NUDE BODY
Police still sought to identify 

a man, about 20 to 25, whose 
nude body apparently was 
dumped into a West San An
tonio street from a speeding 
car late Sunday night. Hospital 
official said he was shot 10 to 
12 times in the head and body.

Willie Charles Thomas, 21, 
was shot and killed as he left 
a Hou.ston tavern Sunday even 
ing. Police quoted a woman, 
also 21, as saying she shot 
Thomas. She was held without 
immediate charge.

Three shots into the chest 
killed Jeanie Mae Andrews, 37, 
at a Houston lounge Sunday. 
Officers held a man. 49, for 
questioning.

Willie Mae Brown, 50, per
ished Sunday as fire destroyed 
her two-room home in Austin.

A University of Houston stu
dent, Wendy MacElachem, 19, 
died Sunday of injuries suffered 
as she fell off her horse the 
day before

Larch Elder Anderson, 42. of 
Houston was shot to death early 
Sunday. PoUce said Anderson 
was shot near a Houston tav
ern.

section of Dallas. Firemen 
found Wilson in the doorway of 
an upstairs bedroom He was 
dead on arrival at a hospital.

Maurice Edward French, 18, 
of Houston was killed Sunday 
when a car he was in slammed 
into a culvert. Officers held the 
driver of the automobile.

SHOT TO DEATH 
Niangelo Jones, 3, tiny daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Stacey

Jones of Dumas, was shot to 
death Sunday as her mother was 
preparing to go tp church. The 
little girl was shot as she and a 
5-year-oId brother played wfth a 
loaded pistol. , >

Charley Wright, 59, of Dallas' 
Oak Cliff section was shot to 
death Sunday at his home. 
Police, who held a woman in the 
shooting, said it followed an ar
gument.

Your wish is f/r
'■Vi:'

Violence Tapers 
Off In Baltimore

FATAL FIRE/
John T Owens, 52. (W Crock

ett was killed and hLs wife in
jured early Sunday when their 
car overturned. The accident 
occurred on Texas 21 about five 
miles west of tYockett.

Thomas C. Wilson, 85, died in 
a fire Sunday that destroyed his 
home in the University Park

BALTIMORE. Md. (A P ) -  
U.S. Army troops imposed rela
tive quiet today on this city fol
lowing a weekend of looting and 
arson by Negroes. Authorises 
.said the violence tapered off 
.sharply by Sunday midnight.

The disorders which started 
Saturday night in Negro areas 

I resulted in four deaths, 300 inju- 
iries, 1,351 arrests and 420 firc>.

President Johnson, upon re
quest of Gov. Spiro T  Agnew, 
ordered 1,900 troops from the 
18th Corps Airborne Artillery 
into the city Sunday niglit to 
augmem state police and 5.500 
Maryland National Guardsmen.

M AR'HAL LAW 
Agnew placed the city under 

im a ^ a l law Saturday night five 
; hours after rioting broke out 
I l.ooting and arson have been 
ica.suaj and sporadic since, fa r

ing up anew on a clear and 
plea.sant Palm Sunday.

Stores hit by looting ranged 
from a large chain department 
store to the smallest comer gro
cery. The festive mood of the 
looters Saturday changed Sun
day as troops began to arrest 
those violating a 4 p m. curfew. 
Courts were clogged with cur
few violators.

Gen. George M Cielston, adju
tant general of Maryland, said 
he could not believe that the vi
olence in Baltimore was spon
taneous He did not elaborate.

Mayor T h o m a s  J 
D'Alesandro III said most riot
ers and looters .seemed to b«> in 
their teens. He estimated those 

I involved in disorders at no more 
than 3,000, which he .said com
pares well to the city's near 

ione-million population

Dear Abby

Mom Gets The Blame
L.

DEIAR AB B Y: Our IS-year-old 
son (rn  can him George) told 
us be was going to a hockey 
game with a boy his age, so 
his father gave him the car and
gwkemiaciihll gfaxi /Mtf an11 iai.fl Ji VII ̂  w
later than the usual midnight.

Instead, George went with a 
24-year-old divorced man, and 
didn't get home until four 
o'clock the next m o r n i n g .  
George had been told that we 
didn't w a n t  him running 
around with this man.

For punishment, we grounded | 
George for a week. Last night 
he was bored, so he asked if| 
he could go to town for a cou
ple ot hours. I said, “ No, you're i 
grounded.”  Then he turned to| 
his father and a.sked him, and 
his father said, “ YOUR MOTH ! 
ER said you couldn’t go.”  I

G eorn  pouted a while and; 
asked father again. R is fa-1 
ther said, “ YOUR MOTHER 
has grounded you!”

Later I told my husband that 
I resented being made the “ bad| 
guy”  — that he and I had| 
made the decision together. Ai 
quarrel followed. My husband 
said it wouldn't have hurt to let 
George go to town for a few: 
hours. I said once we ground 
the boy, he should slay ground
ed.

' I'd  appreciate your opinion 
“ THE BAD GUY”

DEAR BAD GUY: Yea had 
belter get evea toogher be
cause if your letter is any In- 
dlcatioB of what It's like at your 
house, you are going to have to 
administer any discipUne yonr 
son gets — and he sounds as:
though he needs plenty,

• • •

DEAR ABBY: My problem Is 
as follows: I married a man 
of 73. I am 73, also. W e'had 
both lost our mates.

Wen, my husband moved Ihto 
my dwelling, and he brought 
along a picture of his first wife, 
which he keeps on our dressing 
table.

He “ talks”  to her, waves and 
smiles to her, which hurts The 
very much because I try my 
best to be a good wife.

I cook for him, and k e e p  
house for him and do his laun
dry, but that picture gets more 
conversation than I get.

Today I told him I thought 
he was an “ Idiot,”  and he got 
mad at me and walked out. Do 
I  have to let him back in?

NO p ic t t :r e

DEA^ NO PICTURE: When 
two 73-yenr-old« marry, it Is 
usnaHy for mutual companion
ship. If yon’re not getting the 
kind of compaBionshIp ^n  had 
1a mind, talk to your lawyfT 
about ending the arrangement.

DEAR ABBY: TeD “ OLD 
SARGE”  he is not alone. 1 have 
been married for 22 years andJ 
I have the same problem Ij 
have bought my wife dozens of 
beautiful aheer nightgowns, but 
she wears flannel ones to bed.l 
1 thiqjr they make those sheer

gowns for men to buy, not for 
women to wear.

I love my wife, and I would 
'give anything if she would put 
on OBO of those boauUful

and look glatnerou.s 
just for me. But she never has. 
I have come to the conclusion 
that some women ju-st don’t 
want the bother and mess of 
: being loved. If you use this, 
I please don’t use my name. She 
1 would kill me.
I “ IN THE SAME BOAT”

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 A M. To 2 P.M.-5 P.BL^To 8 P M.

DAILY f  ,
II A M. To 8 P.M Sunday\^/
TUESDAY FEATURES

Fried Chleheu Gi— eda w4th French Fried Potatoes .. 4S4 
Mexican Enchltadns wHh PInin Beant  ------- —
and Hot Pepper Relish ........................................
Buttered Okra ...........................................   184
Parsley New Potatoes ............   Ilf
Banana Nut Salad .................................................  224

„Gnacamole Salad on Lettuce with Toasted Tortillas . 354
Plneappe Chess Pie .....................    284
Cherry Angel Pie .................................................  254

YOUR-FRIENDLY FOOD
CENTER

)
We Ghre FRONTIER 

Stamps, Double On 
Wed̂ ^WIth 82.59.

Purchase or Mere.

Bill Coggin 
OWNER 
263-6886

501 W. 3rd

OPEN 
SUNDAYS 

9 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

S A V I N G  
ST A M P

Specials For ^pril 8 Through April 13, 1968

EGGS COGGIN A SON. LARGE CAGE.  ̂ (lOX. 89^

CRANBERRY SAUCE k.m.ku n«
COCONUT BAKERS. 4 OZ...........  .........................

PEAS DEL MONTE. NO. 393.............................  ..........

BUTTERMILK BORDEN, ^  GAL.......................

CAKE MIX PILLSBURY, REG. SIZE...................

SHORTENING DIAMOND, 3 LB. CAN.................

FLOUR PILLSBURY, 5 LB. BAG.................................

PIE SHELLS FROZEN (2 SHELL PK.)...............

COFFEE KIMBELL, I LB. CAN...... .........................

DR. PEPPER KING SIZE, 9 BOTTLE CTN..........

COCA-COLA KING SIZE. I BOTTLE CTN..........

BISCUITS KIMBElL................................

MELLORINE GANDY FRO-ZAN, ^  GAL 

APPLES WASH. DELICIOUS, LB................

y a m s  ..... ......... ........................... ,.................. 9c
BANANAS t ..;.... ..................   10c
POTATOES ............................   39C
HAM HALF OR WHOLE, LB................     59C
TURKEYS ItriTERBAU BENS, LB.........................................  3̂®
LUNCH MEAT BobEo (ALL BEG. » o ..................  ..........  3/79c
CHEESE iB A rru m c io R r i.  i9......................>...............................59e

T

/

JU ST L IK E  ALADDIN ’S 
LAMP, OUR WANT AD
G EN IE CAN W ORK

*

W ONDERS FOR  
YOU, TOO!
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Whether you're selling a 

house or shopping for a 

cello, there's one sure way to 

get results . . . put a Classified Ad 

to work for you! It's positively 

magical how quickly our Genie

con buy, rent, or sell anything for
-  ̂ — *

you . . . that's because he con 

reach the maximum number of 

people in the minimum amount 

of time . . . and at the most 

economical price, too!
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HARRIS LUMBER COM PANY

Headquarters For Fix-Up Plans
Make Hairis Lumber Co., 

1609 E 4th. your headquarters 
for supplies you need for the 
Clean-Up, Paint-Up an(J Fix-Up 
campaign.

Soon Big Spring will be start
ing its annual Clean-Up, Pahit- 
Up and Fix-Up program and 
now is the time to start making 
your plans for the month long 
program Take a look at your 
home — how does it look to 
your neighbors 

If your floors need to be fixed 
up, ilam s Lumber has the an
swer for that probleui with 
Flecto Seamless fioonng. It u 
a permanent floor that you can 
complete yourself in a matter 
of hours

There are 10 exciting color 
eombinalions for you to select 
from and the colors were care
fully selected to comptinient to
day’s modem color trends The 
colors are flecked with white to 
accent the brilliancy of the col
or-tones and to highlight your 
floors Colors for your floors in 
Flecto Seamless flooring a r e  
parchment, azure, alabaster, 
sunflower, sand base, troplcana, 
fern, mink, mod and avocado.

Flecto Seamless plastic floor
ing will add beauty to any room 
in your home and will add a 
touch of eleganc'e to your patio 
flooring The Flecto floors are 
easy to keep and do not change 
color-tones.

Don’t be afraid to use the 
flooring where the traffic Is 
hea\ 7  and where children’s feet 
beat a path, for Flecto flooring 
won’t chip, crack, scuff, warp, 
stain or fade.

Fixing up your floor with 
Flecto floom g is a do-lt-your- 
aelf proiectflt is actually a lam
inated ^ r  with colorful flakes 
sealed between layers of plasdc 
—plastic that paints on right 
o\-er your old floor.

It b  easy to apply over Lnole- 
um, resilient tUe, wood or con
crete. Because Flecto flooring 
b  painted on, you don’t havej 
to cut around ap^iances, plumb-

a plastic base with an ordinary 
broom. Flecto color flakes can
be spread quickly and easdy 

n as they have set.and as soon 
you cover them with a coat of 
plastic to seal in your beautiful 
floor There are no seams to 
catch dirt and mar the beauty 
of your Flecto floor.

I,et’s take a look at your yard. 
Does it need to be cleaned up? 
At Harris Lumber. Company, 
they have a good stock of yard 
and garden toob to do the job. 
Make your neighbors glad you 
live with them — have a yard 
that says we like living here. 
Toob for cleaning up Uw yard 
and for digging in the dirt to 
make flower beds are at Harris 
Lumber — .stop by 1609 E. 4th 
and .see for yourself.

With pretty Flecto floors you 
will probably need to Paint-Up 
your walb and the paint depart
ment at Harris Lumber can mix 
the paint for any shade y o u  
might like. They have a Urge 
selection of paint samples from 
which you may make your se
lection.

SEiBERLtNO

C R E I G H T O N  

T I R E  C O .
Ml Gregg DUI M7 7121

Building.
Material
Can't Be Beat! 
at Prtcei Hat

Add a <
•  New Room
•  Garage #  Patia
•  Cafpart

MO DOWN PaVMCNT-Tf BMS
Nabaaal BailiUg Ceatera

■•St M M7-SM1

*NEW IN BIO SPRIN<

stoi
WAREHOUSE

1H4,W. Srd 
(Bell Suynowtr) v 

;a. Un^ liO  Sq. Ft.  ̂
Fimproaf

Phone M7-52S7

k «

PERMIAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

COMPtBTa INtVBANCa
MSP aaowN

w anp«m iii BMf.

Keeping the outside of your 
house painted is being smart. 
A good coat of paint keeps your 
hou.se from deteriorating be 
sides keeping the realtor’s mar
ket value of your nei^borhood 
high. .Select a good outside 
paint that will with-sland the 
wind, .sand and sunshine of our 
area.

What else at your home needs 
to be Clcaned-Up, Painted - Up 
and Fixed-Up? Take your proj- 
•cl to H am s Lumber Company. 
1609 E 4th, and they will help 
you select the toob and ma
terial necessary for the Job 

.Make your neighbors glad you 
I live with them.

SELL US 
YOUR USED 
FURNITURE
AT TOP PRICES

H 0
R E A I  P S T A T F

Mpp aaowN
MABia PBlca • LIB MANS 

PBBMlAN BLOO. SaWil

COME TRY OUR

FAMILY SIZE

K.C. SIRLOIN STEAKS
Steak for 2 ................ 1.75
Steak for 5 ........... i.M
Steak for 4 ...............ItJS
Steak for I  ...............I2.M

ALL YOU CAN EAT

K.C. STEAK HOUSE

IS 21 Pk- 20-16S1

SH AM PO O  RU BS 

FO R  U A  F 0 0 T I / 4 i “ *Y*

VISIT OUR 
BARGAIN 

BASEMENT
For Quality Buys In 
Used A Rapeasossod 

FURNITURE. 
EASY CREDITI

B i o  S p r in g

F t

W . T . . B L U E

Lustre
RENT SHAMPOOER FOR f1  

Big Spring Hardware Co.

OUVETTl UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

CALCULAR ADDING 
MACHINES 

Portable Typowriten 
Grakam’f  Office Mach. 

Sales aad Service 
417 E. Srd 263-M61

117 MaU 267 5265

URNITURE

lilt  Mala 267201

FLECTO SEAMLESS FLOORING 
C1oon-Up your floors with Flocto from Morris Lumber Compony

|Pt)ot« by Prank Bronaon)

Public Records
Flecto flooring needs no wav

ing (Ixtures —' Just paint right I mg and Is Blip resbtant so It b  
around them and up to baae-|safe for elderly people as well

as children. Thb mistake-proof you have

interior or exterior flooring re-iyou clean up with water, 
sb tj din , IS weather resi.'^tant No special skills or toob an> 
and itays crystal clear When required for Flecto flooring .ind 

finbhed your fl.sir.iihe color flakes are applied to

Inotoll
BUILDINO PIBMITS

J B HallK, *l( LomoM 1 
m tkm  board, t i n  

Jvon Corcta. SOI NW ktti. roDOlr Brt dvnoo* tg a bu$int*> buildino ont ro- 
modrt, UDB.

Creighton Invites You To
Inquire About Seiberling Tires
Creighton Tire Company, 161 buildup, improves traction in 

Gregg, invitea you lo drive in,.aU weather and extends tire 
have your tires'rhecked and letjllfe. You gain outstanding roada- 
them tell you about the Selber-ibllity, softer, quieter ride and 
ling tires that thqy have in bonus miles.
Ktocic I The Seal-AIre h p a > ^ ,  deep

------■— I hi-traettve tread: G ieh ia^ road
tires is , the Seiberling 201 
Sealed-Aiie. DisimeUvHy styled 
and performance rated at the 
top. this tire provides all the 
desirable qualities of comfort, 
safety, security, control a n d  
service you would expect In the 
finest Uie nude by Seiberling

In addition to its superior^ 
in comfort and control, the 206 
Sealed-Aire provides the securi
ty of positive puncture protec
tion. The puncture-sealing works 
in the following manner: When

contact improves traction 
and 'stability, distributes load 
over larger surface for in
creased tread life. The highly 
tractive pattern provides maxi
mum gnp under braking and 
acceleration.

A lire that has not been 
stocked at Creighton Tire Com- 

y long and b  proving popu- 
tbe Super Wide Sporis. 

the Ure of irrA.
The Super Wide Sports tire 

has new wide-tread fer high

pany h
iar Is

an objert punctures the tire,
sealing gum clings lo the o b - : ' '^  *POrty Red-Line on one 
loct. keeping air In When the
object b  removed, gum follows 
it through the puncture, sealing 
the break In ordmary puncture
sealing tires, normal internal 
boat will somi-liquefy the seal
ant. allowing it lo shift position. 
You lose both puncture protec
tion and tire balance Sealed-

and conventional white 
trim on the other, Super Wide 
Sports offer tremendous advan-

They’ve been designed to 
wide variety of automo-

tages
(it a 
biles.

Seiberling Super Wide Sports 
tlreo deliver the superior sta
bility and handlmg control re
q u ire  for modem, high • per
formance cars, and have been 
specially engineered to deliver 
t ^  mileage, too A combination 
of unique tread design and spe
cial molding process does the 
trick.

'These 4-ply, nylon cord tires, 
with a flat-contour, 7-rlb tread, 
feature totally enclosed sides 
and tie-bar reinforcing between 
ribs, for improved handling 
characteristics and longer wear 
Super Wide Sports are produced 
through a special concave mold
ing process that more evenly 
distributes rubber across the 
tread face. That reduces heat 
build up and results in cooler 
running at high speeds for ex

tended tire life.
Another p o p u l a r  tire at 

Creighton Tire Company b  the 
Supreme 150 — the maximum 
performance tire. It has the 
wide, deep, hi-tractive tread, 
long mileage rubber and exclu
sive thermo-vents to let internal 
heat escape It b  constructed 
of Nytex cord. The Supreme 150 
b  an out.standing. good-looking 
tire. It has madie a lot of Ure 
” fuss-budgets" happy.

Many other tires for automo
bile and trucks are stocked by 
Creighton Tire Co Farmers and 
ranchers are finding that the 
place to find any s i »  tractor 
tire b  at Creighton. 601 Gregg

Take your tire problems — 
whether car, tractor or truck — 
to Creighton Tire Company 
where (^a rlie  Creighton. Dalton 
Carr or one of their trained per
sonnel will have the aaswer for 
you

Nylan
Snallfd
Hooks

CerW

of 6

HARRIS
I L v fw N r  A  H dw .

1609 E. 4th

READY MIX 
(ONCRITE

-  -  
H e Fveteli . . . 

VlBRATORtr AND FIN
ISHING MACHINES 
CONCRETE BLOCKS 
CONCRETE AND MA
SONRY TOOW 
EXPANSION JOINT MA
TERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cut the tlme-Ukiag task of 
mlxlug eooerele out of yov 
roustrnctlou schedole. LH ns 
mix to your order aad deliver

D IA L  267-634B

CLYDE
McMAHON

BooBk MU
Conatta.

e a t  i n _

Carry Out

THE 
PIZZA 
HUT 

2 6 3 -3 3 3 3
2661 Gregg Highland Center

DID YOU KNOW?
CARTER’S FURNITURE 

111 TO 111 RUNNELS

HAS THE BEST
SELECTION o r

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

B r tn it g  M r m o r k i ( ’]^ a rk

WHITE MUSIC CO.

^ \ H i  C H I L D  t h e  P I A N O  Y O U

1307-B OREGO

‘ Aire bulkheads built permanent
ly into the crown of the tire, 
keep the sealant in position.
give you unfailing puncture pro- 

itUotection and retenUon of balance.
The Sealed-Alre haa new con

tinental styling They are dia- 
lihclively styled from bead U> 
crown, the Sealod-AIre b  high
lighted by a smart pattern of 
bbek and-white radiaL/ibs plus 
a slim ribbon w httew ^—identi
cally proportioned <To compli
ment modem automotive styl
ing Everyone will know at a 
glance that you’ve chosen the 
finest tire of all.

Another exclaslve feature of 
Sealed-Aire b  thermo • venLs— 
air conditioning vents, built into 
the shoulder area, permitting 
excess internal beat to escape, 
aUowing the tire to run cooler. 
This protects against the danger 
of blow-outs and other h e a t  
caused failures A tire runs 
cooler, safer and la.sls longer.

This safety tire has stabiliz
ing wrap * around tread—func
tional wrap-around tread rib de
scends well into the shoulder 
area providing tractihn where 
you’ve never had It before. 
Eliminated tread roll-otwr in 
cornering, smooths out changing 
road patterns, rides up and over 
ruts and ridges with complete 
steering control. P rov id e  new 
handling ease, unprecedented 
control and directional stability.

The lateut advance ia. t i r e  
rubber compbuoding aiowa beet'

CALL 267-5571

T O D A Y  F O m  A  

B R i l  I t n a i A T I l
WITNOVr OBUOATION

Words has oH stios 
ond stylos...  ond wo’ll 
orrango installationi

NO M O NIY DOWN 
AT WARDS

HIGHLAND CENTER 
DIAL 267-5571

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
OUBLirilD JOOS

paaMUNSLOO.
sp-tns

Yours with

40/0
INTEREST 

CompoaaJrd Quarlerty 

Oa Yovr Savtaga At

SEC U R IT Y
STATE BANK

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Office Eqabaneat A SappUet 
111 Mah Dial 267-6621

COM P L t  TE
PRESCRIPTION

V s e  R v i c e '

Drive-la 
Preoertpdoe. 

Wladow e
HALLMARK 

CARDS
NMrlaB AM aaltarlat

Carver Pharmacy
316 E. 6tb 20-7417

H E S T E R 'S
SHEET METAL 

And
REFRIGERATION 

Say. Highway— 20-2I66—Your Aatborted Dealer

Carrier

★  ^Good Housekeeping •
CUARANUtS

OR RIFUSÔ

and Dunlop 
Quality costs 

no morel
TOMPKINS TIRE CENTER

CH»9M Sv Sronk aronOon)SEIBERLING TIRU
DoKofi Corr (lefe), oad Cliartie CrtigMoii df Creighton Tire Co. with tirae from /

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uaderstaadtag Service BaOt Upoa Yean Of Sendee

6N

K upoa
A Frieadly Comnel la Hoan Of Need 

Gregg Dial 267-021

SaibarHeg

Residential, Commercial 
HASTON ELECTRIC

109 Goliad 267-5103
GENE HASTON, Owacr

INC.
BYRON'S

STORAGE B TRANSFER,
Mevlag Slace 1647

OFFICE MOVERS -  COMMERCIAL STORAGE 
FORK-UFT-FLATBED-«ERVICE| 

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MUVINO 
QUALITY SERVICE AT NO EX’TRA COST 

'•AGENT' UNITED VAN LINES ,
T. A. CAMP, Mgr., SM-TISl /

Beit la 
the Heat TOP QUALITY AT 

DISCOUNT PRICES. 
LABORATORY 

TESTED
Fer Use la Weal Tbx. 

Retail Salei Dept. 
7:M AJI. Ta 
5 PJf.

Fleaty Of Free 
ParUag S|

"A Leeal

Opea

Eaatlhrey M r-o n

.1
\ ■ \
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paid tribul 
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day.

The 32-y 
of the Ind 
and twice 
pion, met 
the HocI 
when hb 
skidded on

H b car, 
miles per 
fence and 
ing over .s< 
at the rteai 
tai, where 
dead, said 
stantly froi

PHOENl 
by Unser, 
sped throui 
capture th 
mile U.S. 
Phoenix In 

Unser, 
charged, 
ser, avers 
miles per 
day race, 
qualifying 
m p.h. It 
victory in 

Uaser to< 
er Mc-Tlusl 
car was or 
action in a 
46th lap in 
erford, Fo 
burned.

The acci 
when AI 
brother, 
car blow u 
the track, 
ly avoided 

McClaskt 
Marin And 
skidded on 
and crasher 
with the Ri 
ti machi: 
flames.

Rutherfoi 
burned fee 
hand, was 
injury by 
USAC ch? 
Rulherforrl 
pulled him 

Rutherfoi 
believed

DALU.VSl 
Walker, 
schoolboy 
lege shot til 
pound shotj 
well with 

Walker 
high school 
the nation! 
by 1^ feet 

Saturday! 
414 at thrf 
apologized I 
b g .”  H e.rl 
Iradn’l  go tf 
night bef<| 
well.

“ 1 think 
I can get I 
pound shod 
gest handij 
6 feet 1 iif 

He adde 
had found | 
no taller ti 
low—Geord 
era nUnoil 
feet 11 in(f 
weighs al 

Walker 
gets thntuj 
each time [ 

'Three tj 
the 12-poui 
feet and tl 
71 feet o r f  

Walker 
spring andl 
go to Soul

Won'i 
Col 01
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contract 
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/Am *^ ^ ^ *^ *^ * fracture of the(A P ) — The auto racing world

v r
IMid tribute today to Jim Clark, 
who was killed in a crash Sun
day.

The 32-year-okl Scot, winner 
of the Indianapolis WO in 1905 
and twii'e world driving cham
pion, met death In the rain at 
the Hockenheim Mot/xlrom 
when his Lotus Ford Cosuorth 
skidded on wet asphalt.

His car, speeding along at 174 
miles per hour, tore through a 
fence and hit a tree after turn
ing over several times. Do< tors 
at the riearby Heidelberg Hospi
tal, where he was pronounu-d 
dead, said he had been killed in 
stantly from a tiroken neck and

Turbo-Type 
Car Is Victor
PHOENIX, Ariz. (A P ) -  Bol> 

by Unser, Albuquerque, N M , 
sped through a flaming pileup to 
capture the Jimmy Bryan 150- 
mile U S. Auto Club race at 
Phoenix International Raceway 

Unser, driving a turbo 
charged, rear-engine Offenhau- 
ser, averaged just over 100 
miles per hour to win the Sun
day race, after setting a one-la- 
quallfylng recxird ^  124.059

skull.
A bachelor, Clark won a 

rword 25' Grand P m  races and 
was the world champion in 196S 
and 1965 Three of hik" Grand 
Prix victories came in the U S. 
Grand Prix at Watkins Gien, 
N.Y., the last oneJn 1967. He set 
a record by winning .seven 
Grand Prix races in a row in 
196.1

'J im  Clark may well have 
been the ^ a tesn  driver of all 
time,”  .said Wilfred Andrews, 
chairman of the Royal Automo
bile Club in London. .

“ Clark was unquc.stional)Iy 
the greate.st racing driver In the 
world,’ ’ said Andy Granatelli in 
Indianapolis Granatelli Is presi
dent of the company which 
.spon.sored Clark's Lotus cars in 
1966 and 1967 and for whom 
Clark was to have driven in the 
Indy 500 this year.

Clark’s body will be flown to 
Edinburg, Scotland, where the 
funeral will be held Wednesday

Net Association 
Ready To Take 
Tournament Bids
DALLAS (A P ) — The U.S. 

I.awn, Tennis Association is 
ready to receive bids for four 
open tournaments, including the 
National Open.

'The association, meeting in

♦ 1 w % A
M

-It, t

Racing To Eternity
lOioHsasiM avt

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Monday, April 8, 5 ^

Test
-%'•

. .*v •

GREENSBORO, N r  (A P ) -|
A rarity <in the |)rof •̂ ,̂sional golfi a day
l/iur .'UUhiilo Huv hrinira Iho 'a^u 'a  ■

Play prevkiusly was set ba^k 
_ , , by the washout of Frt-

tour. a 36-hole day, brings the'day’s second round. The double
-a________________A . 1 . .twice dfkiyed 11.37.500 Greater;postponement delays the 256- 

Gn>enslx)ro open Tournament to I mile trek to Augusta, Ga. and 
a belated conclusion today. {the Masters championship open- 

Billy Casper, never out of the!mg Thursday, 
lead since play began last'
Thursday. heUl a two-stroke, 
margin over Bobby Nichols with 
a 36-hole s<-ore of 132. one shot 
over the record for the tourna 
nwnt, and 10 under isir, i

Gene I.ittler and Don January 
were tied for third place at 135 

Today’s endurance contest 
was set up when .Sunday's!
.scheduled two rounds were post- i 
poned because of the national' , 
day of mourning for the s l a i n ' y * ' * ' '  of
Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King. K«*ntucky Derby protmble start-

Derby List 
Opens Up

By BOB COOPER
AiMCMHa PrMI %t»rH WrMtr

The calendar says this is the

Jimmy Clark, former world rhampioii race ear driver, is 
ihowa .Snaday just a roople of mlnntes before crash that took 
his life daring rare at Hockenheim. Germany. Clark was 32 
years of age. Police officials said his lailns Ford Cosworth 
racer left the track and somersanltcd. The track was wet.

officials said, adding the car hit a stone and a tree after 
somersnnlUng several times. Clark’s death was announced 
by a physician at Heidelberg University Clinic where (  lark 
was taken after the arekleBl.

rn.p.h. It wa.s Unser s second Daii^^ over the weekend

Dodgers Face Decision: 
Not Play Or Play Alone

Augusta Links 
Are Now Open

ers should be getting shorter- 
thinning to about a dozen, more 
or les.s

Unfortunately, horses can’t 
read calendars

With the May 4 classic at 
t'hurchill IViwns less than four 
week.s away, there still are 
nearly three dozen 3-year-olds 
kntK-liing at the .starting gate 

■ I Races at four track-s, npan- 
(A1 ) — The ning the nation, not only failed 
golf course!to thin the ranks .Saturday, they

AUGUSTA, Ga.
iAugu.sta National _ _  _ _
■ opens today for Masters Tour- may have added some names to 
namenl Week but few golfers,the’ already puffy Itsl 
are expected to lie on hand 

The traditional opening of the 
Inmrse for the .Masters was de- „
'layed one day bwau-se of the na- f* It? ” . “ P 
tionwide memorial services for •overnor

I LOSE LUSTER
1 C lewr k'oot and Verbatim

lations

victory in a row 
Uaser took the lead from Rog 

er McCluskly of Tucson, whase

'Dr, Manin Luther King Jr -  .
A Dodgers team physician wh”  will play in||, j tn

his 15lhi«hc Masters, which bt-gHisl'"

to expects 
’s Gold Cup at 

Opt*
agreed to go along with recom
mendations made earlier this 
month by the International

car was one of four put out o(|Uwn Tennis Federation that
action In a flaming crash on the 
46th lap in which Johnny Ruth
erford, Fort Worth, Tex , was 
burned.

The accident was touched off 
when A1 Un.ser, the winner’s 
brother, had the engine of his 
car blow up, throwing oil across 
the track. Bobby Unser narrow
ly avoided the resulting pileup

McCTu.skey, Rutherford and 
Mario Andretti, Naureth, Pa , 
skidded on the slippery surface 
and crashed Into the upper wall, 
with the Rutherford and .\ndret- tournaments, 
ti machines bursting into 
flames.

Rutherford, who suffered 
burned feet and a burned right 
hand, was saved from further 
injury by A. J. Foyt, defending 
USAC chfmp who rushed to 
Rutherford’s burning car and 
pulled him from the cockpit

major tennis nations hold only 
four open events this year. Pro- 
(es.sionals will compete against 
amateurs.

Robert Kelleher of Los An
geles, president of the as.vM-ia

trainer Ber-
•said Al-ston, beginning nis wm/n “ 'T4'"-'jnie Bond said Sundav

their|Calif , hospital Sunday for treat-!season as dean of major I c a g u e l <6 iho.

Sr TM Pr«» Iihe baU Sunday when the St Inent. LA Manager Walter Ak-
The Philadelphia Philliesj I»u is  Cardinals and Chicaf^iton checked Into an Inglewixxl,

were caught In a rundown be-| White Sox pushed back their|Calif , hospital Sunday for treat- , ____
tween Walter O’Malley and,Tuesday openers one day, ]oin-|ment of a kidney stone and the managers, has a stone in TheiF^reater Greensboro Open pr^,quo«l” i)an^t»r’s 'TrM  as"a 
Warren Giles today as the Los;mg seven other major leagiie'Dodgers whipped Cleveland 5̂ 1 {right kidney. “ As soon as it namont in Greensboro, N.C. The threat Owner Peter Fuller 
Angeles IVxlgers considered clubs which had postponed in the lone exhibition finale. pas.ses we’ ll let him go.’* aaid|^"^* ^  *>*̂ *c* » f  t o u r n a m e n t h y  sh'Ptrd to

opening home games in defer] All the other exhibition gameslhr Robert Woods. He said doc-’ )**^™ postponed until today by a Rometime this w e«T
Captain's Gig made his 1968

opening the 1968 baseball aea.^on 
all by them.se! ves.

I.OS Angeles owner O’Malley

ss*s II wa I tv SI w o SM wv«4v ■ I W4a m vv v mss • aavia i • a* > art . i *« VWO. I XL lU UUA ---  ^ — ^
ence to the memory of Dr. .Mar-1 were canceled in line with thejtors might ase a tulx* to removf;''***’ '***̂  •"‘1 aerviwa for

was to decide today whether ori*®*<lPr
tin Luther King, slain civil rights designation of Sunday as a d ijith e  stone If it had not pa.s.sed to-

tion, and *’*Rbt other m em b ers .^  j ah<'ad with Tuesday
of a committee will decide * ...............  ^
wliere the four meets are to be 
held.

Kelleher said as many as a 
dozen cities have indicated In
terest in staging either the na 
tional open or one of the other

I of mourning for Dr. King. Iday.
debut imprensively at Keeoe-

Win 500-Mile Race
BRAND.S HATCH. England 

(A P )—Jackie Ickx of Belgium 
and Britain’s Brian Redman, 
averaging 95 96 miles an hour, 
dro\e a Ford GT46 to victory

Rutherford’s injuries were not i Sunday in the BOAC <506-mlle 
believed serious IlnlafBaUaiial *P<>rts car race.

Daljas Schoolboy Uses 
College ShoTTo Worm Up

UP TO DODGERS 
National I>eague President 

Giles left it up to the Dodgers,
fojas the home club, to decide i 

whether to go through with theu*'

night’s scheduled home opener 
against Philadelphia—a game 
the Philllet have refused 
Ptay

The Dodgers were left holding] game.

John Quinn, the Phillies’ r;en 
eral manager, said earlier his 
rlub would not take the field at 
IvQs Angeles Tuesday night, at 
the risk of a possible forfeit and 
fine—because of the King funer
al that afternoon.

The other opening games in 
each league, including the pres

IN TEXAS RELAYS

Aggies Try To 
Catch Texas

Few Bright 
Stars Shine

I Jack N i^ au s . picked as the||g„^ dipped Lithiot by a
iman to beat in t ^  M a^rs.L^^pf, n^ck Add another poasi* 
Isnt expected until Tuesday !bie Derby starter 
Nick auS’ winner in 1963 1965 Nixlouble won the Arkansas 
and 1966, failed to make the cut,(){>rtiy at Oaklawn. but iwi’ t eli- 
last year and has beim working, g,hi, f„ r  the Kentucky Derby
hard on his game to ^  to wipe Alumanation Farm’s Te Vega

was just a length hi'htnd. how
ever. perhaps p r o m p t i n g

out the nwmory of this embar 
rassnwnt
, Gay Bn>wer will defend the ti
tle he won in a last round duel 
with Bobby Ntchok, and the 
ever dangerous Arnold Palmer, 
only four-lime winner. Is ranked boosting his 
high among the challengers I least a notch

thoughts of I,ouisMlle.
P r ^ r  Proof took a half- 

lenph victory in the Gold Rush 
Klakes at Golden Gate Fields, 

Derby stock at

AUSTIN, Tex (A P ) — The City in (Xtober 
Texas Relays, In which Texas 
led the university divi.sion and 
Southern topped the college

•v TM AtMCMM erni identlal fixture at Washington 
Texas Wads the Southwest *U were set for Wednesday.

Conference ba.seba!l race bull President Johnson was ex 
only bei auie It has p U y c d 'p r t '^  to "lisa the Senators’ de l class, didn’t produce as many 
piore games than Texaa A I M , ‘ '
the runnerup

The Aggies try to do some
thing about that today and 
Tu e^ay When they play Bay-

Jim Huics. the remarkahloj 
.sprinter from Texas Southern. | 
kicked up his heels in sotne' 
open events. He ran the 106 ml

lor at College Station.
Texaa just about ruined Bay- 

Tdr’ sTiOpes la.st wook bv RWtrp- 
ing three games over tfie g e a r s

but against the Muinesota TwinsI outstanding individuals ac 9 5 although there were six falw*
—one of five afternoon openers,u.sual. But still there were some slaru, f«Mjr !iy Hines 
In the American I/eague. The|mighty bright Olympic pnis-, ‘ LOSE EIMiE’
White Sox enteriain Clevelaad. pw is. I H« had .said before the race
Bortee ’s dafaading championsi a  eoupla of  them alrrady lu d i lhai lie uas^X<>jiUf aHrr 9 0 
are at Detroit, the new Oakbnd, appeared in the Olympic tiam^'s which 
Athletics at Baltimore and Cab-'—Randy Matson, the Texas recorc .
forma a t New York in other A LIa I iM gkmt *»lds the. (he k  co-holder of the record) I heavyweight division tiiW .Salur

world's record in the shot put a»,

218-Pound Texan Wins 
AAU Heavyweight Title
TOLEIH). Ohio 

George Forman, a
(A P )
218

— !New Iberia, 
ni.shing_  _  ling ai____  _____

lymplc tiami.’ s wmen would Tower the world’s T#WH. c.iibe slnfmlng out of 
Matson, the Texas record by a tenth of a sevond, record field 2X6 to win the pmn in the 112 pound division.

La , relied on a 
t hand to defeat 
defending ehalB-

DALLAS
LO.NE H N A L  ,71 feet 5^  Inches and was sr--

The C'nicago Cubs visit O ndn-lo '^  in the 1964 games at Tokyo,(A P ) — Sammy I verslty under a football s c h o l a r - .
Walker, 17-year-old Dallasiship He still is being sought' * * * * *  i.nnsuan rewverea PIUy M ilk former Kan.sa.i, ...o. .— . -------  -  . ... ,
schoolbiiy athlde, uses the col ,ov.ir the nation, and he'll look \  ^ork MeLs a r e , ^  "-iSf n Sers |>oo lose the edge! your inctn- three conse,-utive technical
lege shot to warm up for the 12-'into each offer jtwice, 95, 9-2. and the Frng.s.at San Francisco in National ( ;r e \T SHAPE ]ijve goes out the window"  jknwkoul.s en nnite to the tilW, In the heav>weight division,
noiind shot and he's dolne verx i i « n  v i.o  w  c ta i. iU "" * U ague afternoon games Pitts- » n « r r .  a  ̂ Foreman, of Hou.s-
K  w^h boTh" *  ....................... .  • tn-nimous ded-

—. u I.L * * i i i  *'*"*'■ ■ senior.
There was too much moving tw y inKm hi the Nathmal AAU .. - hta «>rond anoear-

amund down there.”  he dc !Boxing Tournament |was making hla aecimd a ^ a r
I Foreman, with only two tn the Nattnnal.s when he 

• After that many false .starts months ring expenence, .sixircd turned ha< k MilWr, of Prauie 
lose the edge, your inccn-

wiin a Uague afternoon games Pitts
burgh 1.x at Houston and AUam.il Matson, who has been resting .

u -iikpr rw-pniiv nili bed the -----------  ----- -----------------"  Southern Methodist stayed at SI Ixiuis under the light*. “ P **** * ' ' " ^  in *v
hiah srhoni shot 71 W t  to hetteri^'*hfornia. although he admits dimly in the race bv whipping, While O'Malley and Bava*i admitted he wasn't nart

Tech three timers, 7-2. [vindered the p..s»ibUity of o p e n - a  rec-ord and that 66 f«j|,bucking a stiff wind part

U1 with 20 8 although* * major upaet in Saturday ,slon over Henry Crump of Phil- 
part of finals. Kenny Rater of adelphia to cUm h the title

the national scholastic record 
by feet.

Saturday he threw the ball 68- 
at the Texas Relays and' 

apologized for his “ poor show
ing ”  He .explained that he just I 
Ifadn't gotten enough sleep ihe] 
night before and didn’t feel 
well. '

“ I think in the next four yea»'s 
I can get 70 feet with the lf-{ 
pound shot.”  he said “ My big-' 
gest handicap is that I am only 
S feet 1 inch tall ’ ’

He added, however, that he 
had found a college shot putter 
no taller than he Is and that fel
low—CfCorge Woods, the South
ern Illinois weightman—got 66 
feet 11 inches. Woods, 
weighs about 290 

Walker weighs 225

go elsewhere. '4 2 and 6-4 mg the season without an om»o the forme-

Olympic Basketball Coach 
Expects Tough Competition
AI.BUQLF.RQUE. N M (A P ) games against professionali.Square Garden. Cincinnati 

— U S Olympic basketball teams in New York’s Madi.son|possibly Albuquerque. 
Coach Henrv Iba of Oklahoma— ^
State feels foreign compeUtion 
will be plenty rough and

hough,'mighty tall
! A 12-man U.S. team was

___  _ _____ ^^hen he named .Sundaj, banking more
gets through throwing the shot nn quickness tnan on size, 
each time He starts out at 235 The Olympic trials ended Sat- 

Three times he has thrown urday night with the NAIA AU- 
the 12-pound shot more than 70 Stars whipping a cold-shooting 
feet and twice he has reached AAU team 64-59 in the title 
71 feet or better

would suit him in the Texas R f
He did better than that, Preston Davis 

heaving the IS-pound ball 66 feet Texas star n ^  m 
5^ Indies in an exhibition., ripped out «

Alat.Hon is bigger than ever, ■«‘ ond fa.steid Ume for ^.e 
nmindVand savs he’k**v«’m *v ‘ T to he run in the Tex 

all tS «  R*l*ys Bavis had woo it in
itn n r ^ c e  and have so w  0'><l*r f‘ *or minutes previously 
do IS *‘ "<1 PRODIGIOUS I,t:GS
cximpetitlofi Bob Beaman of Texas El P isbi

Mills won a won the broad jump with 26 feet
28:53 3 That delighted him that j although leaping mio the* 
he could make such good time

'this early He seemed readv to Olympic prosjiect
and Ro to the Olympiis  at M o x ^  bobbed up from TexavK l

Paso. Keary Pean-e, who ran 
the three-mile in 13 23 1 

Texas won the mile relay in a 
n-tx>rd 3 07 0. with Dave Morion| 

I running a 45 flat quarter on thej 
anchor log. and was named the' 
outstanding university team j 
.Southern woq three relays toi 
lake college division team hon-l 

I ors. !

When you need funds to 
fix up or furnish your home

Yaz Refuses 
To Pick Sox !

Walker will be graduated this 
spring and already has signed to 
go to Southern Methodist Unl-

Won't Sign, So 
Colonels Retract

game More than 86 players 
were considered in the three- 
dav tournament in Albuqueixjue.

A 45-man committee picked 
this team:

' NAIA—Glynn Saulters, 6-foot- 
2, 175 pounds, Northea.st Loui
siana; Don Dee, 6-7. 205, St. 
Mary of the Plains. Kan.

AAU—Calvin Fowler, 6-1, 170, 
Akron, Ohio. Goodyear, James 

LOUISVILLE. Ky. (A P ) -  King, 6-7, Gcxrfyears.
The Kentucky Colonels of the Junior College A l l - S t « ^  
American Basketball Associa- Spencer Haywood. 6-8 2.30, Trin- 
tion have called off their cam- idad, Colo., Junior Colley , 
paign to sign two-time All- Armed Fnreej^M ike Barrett, 
American Westley Unseld and 6-2. 155. U.S. Navy and former 
have withdrawn their 1500,006 West Vlrg nla Tech 
contract offer B ( lawson. 6-4. 260, U S.

The Colonels had been com- Army and Michlgani Mike SUll- 
petlng for Unseld’s services man, 6-6 , 225, U.S. Army and 
Irith the National Ba.sketball As-1 U.S. Military Aca^m y. 
soclation’s Baltimore Bullet.s. | NCAA--Ken Spain, (F9, n  

The signing campaign stag^^Houston; Jo Jo White. ^3. m , 
iv Kentuckv/had reached mF Kansas, Bill Hosket. 6-7, 7^,

Ohio SUte. Charlie Scott, M ,
by Kentucky (had reached —  
point where a'hall-million dollar 
four-year contract offer was 
made to the University of Louis
ville star and full-page news
paper ads had been ^taken out 
uri...................ran g  him to sign 

But it an came to an end Sat
urday night 

US.seld replied 
rather 

At t

that 
illimi

Kentucky organizaUon M ve in 
and issued t  statement with- 
drewtag the d^itract offer.

180. North Carolina.
Alternates-Don Issel. Ken-, 

tucky. Tom Black, Goodyears. 
George Carter, U.S. .Arm y, 
rh a r fc  Paulk. Northaestern 
Oklahoma: Rick Mount. Pur
due; and Joe Hamilton, South- 

at he would west Christian, Tex.
Iba said the 12 first-team se

lections will gather at Alamosa, 
Cok)., in early September and 
four weeks of hiOi-altltude 
training before e x h i b i t i o n

-It

repi
ilay for Baltimore, 

t point. Uie year-old
DWIGHT DURANTE DRIVES POR SCORE 

NAIA teem wine ̂ re-Olympic finale/

BOSTON (A P ) — A year ago, 
Carl Yastraemskl drew polite| 
smiles of friendly laughter when 
he predicted the Boston Red Sox 
would win the American l-eague 
baseball pennant as 100-1 long- 
shots

Now the Triple Crown winner 
smiles politely in refusing to 
make any predict ion.s on the 
1968 flag cha.se

“ You just can’t make any pr^ 
dictions on how we'll do at this 
time,”  Yaz said while waiting 
for his turn in the batting cage 
Sunday during a workout at 
Fenway Park

“ Last year 1 knew for sure 
the talent was there,”  he said 

We had (Tony) Conigliaro and 
Jim Ixmborg healthy and ready 
at the start Now things look 
bad for Tony, and I-onborg may 
miss the first month 

“ We have too many ifs to 
make a sound prediction—but 
ru  guarantee that we ll be 
shooting for it all again ”  

Yastrzemski, who hit 326 with 
44 homers and 121 funs batted 
In en route to the A L ’s Most 
Valuable PU yer award last sea
son. pronoimced himself fit for 
the start of the 1968 campaign 

Conigliaro suffered a cracked 
left cheekbone and a serious eye 
injury when struck by a fast 
ball throwTi by California’s Jack 
Hamilton last Aug 18

borg’s' left knee was in- 
a skiing 'accident Dec.

\

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS
Sm$T (I  h/rl) — FlyWM KhiSXK t » |  

4.M, J a>. Fo<* Dillon 7 40. iflO; G/onmo , 
Crtv 4 4*. Tlfn« — 11J.

SeCONO II milel — Dork Folm 1*00. | 
14*. *M . Kffw crra  / N. 4 00; Bunco 
Bob* 140 Timo -  140 1 .

TMIBD (050 vorO«» -  • '! « *  '
KM . 1110, JOO, FonBolilo *10. 100. ( 
Min 0 « l i  OH 1 »  Tin'O — '• * ' 

FOUBTM 14 furl) — Mr F »00»o » ) 
14 40. *00, 4 00; Bio Bunrto 7*0, 1.40, 
Oiadnooten 440 -

FIFTH (400 yordcl — C«4 Bor Dnk 
4 4B, non*, no nr Brod I #n, non*, non*,! 
Torrtn Bor« Girl, non* Tkn*. no* ro-■ 
oon»d

SIXTH (S''J furll — Min Boom Boom 
4.4B, JBB, 100; Count f  urtko 4 30, 1 10. 
Mor/ovttla 110 Tim* — 70S 4

S iV iNTM  ($’/> turn — Bnl PHrk 
I I » .  4.10, 110; ScoMon 140. 2 » ;
Blthino ! . » .  Tim* — lOS 

EIGHTH (5’^ »uri| — Borneo 0**ll 
S40, 140, 740; Mlnulc Mlnttr*! 410. 
4.00; Jetopm llO  Tim* — 104 4 

NINTH (071 vord»l — Loo Bol* 11)0. 
4.40, 440; F«(lo> BloB 10 », 4 40; 0 «v  
aecSe 4 40. Tim* — 4S.

TENTH II mll*l - i FIvIno EllliBi 
10.00. SIO. 100. Foil Sw 2 40, 2 20. 
S*a/>ocl 4.00 Tim* — 137 4 

ELEVENTH (IVi mil**) — Bio Print* 
n40. 4 00. 4 00. Povrlllo 4 00. S.40; BIO 
JoNn 0 4 00 Tim* — 2131

■TWELFTH n mil4l — H*<» Mor*
tndMn I )  40. S 00. 1.40; Hurry Om Horry 
100. 1.40; Rowdy * Boll 7 00 Tlm» — 

i 1U4.
Total HandWi. S100434.
Attyndanct 1114

/ u

A S K  G A G
for a cash advance

Gettmi tho money you need to build b«ttei livini into 
your homo is • simple mittcr et your GAC ohicc. You |tt  
prompt, personil service . . .  ready cash to help you pur
chase materials, furnishinis or contrKtors' servitts . . .  
and coflvanient monthly paymants to fit youi bud|tt. Stop 
in or call. Gat a cash advanca from GAC for homt improva- 
mants. . .  or any good raason.

Buy MONEY ORDERS at GAC.
Savt tttps, sand money safaly anywhara.

4

Tops Bowling Meet
AKRON, Ohio (A P )-D a v e  Da

vis of Phoenix, A r iz , scored a 
213-265 virtory over Don John 
son in the finals of the flOC.iiOO 
k'lrestone Professional Bowlers 
A.s.sociatlon Tournament of 
Champions.

4

(33?
lOBM ur re inaa

nc nUIICE CORPOMTIOI
107 West Faurth Strtat

-Bia aFniN«-
.Phone AM 3-7316

I / /I
1
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SEVERAL OFFERS LATER

AH DON'T CARE MOW HIGH 
V VO’ GOES.. THAR'S O M t  
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/ CORPUS CHRISTI. Tex. (A P ) 

— Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson to- 
(’*y  dedicated a atrip o f< scenic 
l*adre Lsland as a national sea-' 
shore area with personal recol- 
liction about a Padre trip that 
t iu r tt  her the “ patience, faith 
and openness”  o f the sea.

The F ^ t  I^ady spoke in re- 
narks prepared for delivery at 
t ie  official proclannatlon of 
s)m e 80 miles of Padre as a 
national seashore area.

The dedication was at 11 a m. 
at Bob Hall Pier, some 12 miles

south of Corpus Christ!.
Mrs. Johnson said she believes 

a Padre trip of some 20 yeani 
ago with her husband may be 
one of the reasons Johnson is a 
strong adNwate of conservation 
and reclamation.

SEA LESSON
“ My mind turns back to it to

day,”  she said, “ for we walked 
the beach and felt that sense of 
timeiessness that envelops one 
like the rolling waves.

“ There is always an Ineffable 
tranquility in which you are face

to face with sea and sky—forq«s 
which put one’s! own problems 
into perspective. Patience, faith, 
openness i«  what the sea teach
es.”

She put in a word for her 
beautification program, saying 
the planners of Padre Island’ s 
seashore area have given con
sideration to tasteful hiding of 
such necessary things as signs, 
markers and parking lots.

“ It has been said that wilder
ness is the miracle tliat man can 
tear apart but cannot reassem

ble,”  she said. “ So I hope very 
much that these white sands, 
this dazzling dome of sky will 
be here, in all thei^ freshness to 
be savored year a f w  year.

PRICELESS
“ For here, facing the sea, 

touching the spiral of a perfect 
shell. It is hard to believe the 
crowdiiig and tensions of an uf' 
banized society. Every man has 
a thirst to leave his footprints 
on an untranunelled sand. 1 
hope it wQl always be so, and 
we will always provide it.”

w

9 ie  said Americans have 
“ pclceles.s scenery”  to show the 
world. If not works of ancient 
dvllla tions.

She noted that there now are 
six national seashores on all 
three of the United States’ 
coastlines and more than 250 na
tional parks and historic areas.

She singled out former county 
Judge Oscar Dancy for prai.se 
as one of the dreamers who 
made Pathv’s preservation pos
sible. Others mentioned were 
Sen. Ralph Yarborough and

/
!

Reps. jQhn Young and EUigio de 
la GatTa.

NECKLACE
“ And—if I may be forgiv-en 

for pointing it out—it also takes 
a president who recognizes the: 
value of this kind of proJect.” | 
she said in ticking off the credit' 
list.

She said the President has se
cured 35 new additions to the 
National Park System in his 
years in the White House, in
cluding 163 linear miles of shore
line.

Seashori^

Vote Recount Bid Slated 
To Dominate Proceedings

e KEEP AN

G -

CHAS

An application to 9 recount of Morehead, 1.255,
tlie votes In last ’Tuesday’s city 
commission election is almost 
certain to dominate the pro
ceedings of the Big Spring City 
Commi.ssion regular 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Mary Thomas, who fin- 
bhed fourth In the unofficial re
turns to elect three commission
ers, has filed a formal request 
for a recount. A  record h i g h  
3.120 voters cast ballots in the I 
election, and the three tacum- 
bonts — Arnold Marshall. Jim
my Morehead, Walter Stroup — 
were re-elect^, according to 
Hie uncanvassed votes. Mrs. 
Thomas, however, was only 13 
votes behind.

PUBUC HEARING 
The Tuesday agenda includes 

c.tnvassing the A c t io n  returns, 
swearing In the elected com
missioners, electing a mayor, 
and then consideration of Mrs. 
Thomas’s application for a re: 
count — in that order.

Other agenda Items Include a

fiublic hearing for an off-prem- 
Fes consumption permit for the 

Ramada Package Store, re
quested by Marshall Fields; 
first reading of an ordinance 
annexing the “ big spring”  site; 
tliird reading for an off-prcmis 
e> permit for the Rock (m  No. 1 
s ervice statioo; third reading of 
a zoning change in Highland 
South to permit an apartment 
comrdex; considmition of a pe
tition ^aslung for drainage con
trol in jhe west end of the city; 
and recommendation for pur
chase of electronic data proc
essing equipment.

ELECTION RETURNS 
’The unofficial election returns 

gave Marshall 1,405 v o t e s ;

Stroup 1,251; 
Mrs. Thomas. 1,238; E d d i e  
Acrl, 047; E. A. Fiveash, 735; 
A. A. Porter, 731; M. M. Hines, 
720; and W. A. Fitzgerald, 382. 

meeting Write-in votes were given 10 
other candidates.

Mrs. Thomas has officially 
filed an application with Mayor

Marshall for a recount of the other grounds
election returns, and she asked 
that the recount Include “ all of 
the ballots cast . . . both those 
ballots which were actually 
counted by the election. Judges 
and those which were rejected 
and not counted because of al
leged invalidity, mutilation or

Brit Baileys 
Ghost Light
By ED SYERS 

We’ve trailed our share of 
ghost lights, yet here’s s nota
ble one, seldtm mentioned 

Between Columbia and Angle- 
ton, toward Houston, maybe 
you’ve seen H, dark nights: 
prowling woodland clearings in 
coastal Brazoria country. It ’s 
old-storied Bailey’s Prairie that 
the light has wandered s i n c e  
pioneer days, yet you can find 
few to admit it or even talk 
about H. *11118 puzzled me (juttc 
awhile.

Nowhere, you see. are Texans 
rightly p r o u ^  of heritage than 
here, where Austin’s cokmists 
first settled. So Why not brag a

Showers Dot»

East Texas
ay Tit* AaacWM ertM

Light showers dotted the East 
Texas countryside and tt was 
at least partly cloudy and mild 
throughout tte  state today.

A  Pacific front which brought

little on a genuine historic phan
tom? ’Then I found Hut hutory 
itself is the problem; this ghost 
di.sputes the way it’s written.

Now, the prairie takes 
name from one of our ruggadast 
first com m . James B x
(Brit) Bailey. At 42, the North 
CarNinlan had his family set
tled when Austin’s folia nirlved 
m 1821. The colonists soon knew 
Brit for integrity, shouMers like 
an ox-yoke, an insistence on 
“ his r l^ ts ,”  and a fond readi
ness to fight for them.

’FREE FIGHT, BOYS’ 
Freeport’s able historian, Mrs. 

John Caldwell, allowed me ac- 
couna that disUnguLshed Brit, 
even in those d a ^ , for a de- 

a little cooler air into the sUte terminatloo about “ rights”  that 
from the northwest late Satur- bordered 00 “ eccentricity.”  
day stalled, meanwhile, and y^henever riding into Brasorta 
showed signs of dissipating qj. Columbia, for ln.stance, bet- 
along a line linking Texarkana, ter not let him find a fight la 
Waco and Del Rio. progress He feh compelfed to

Forecasters .expected the join the loser. “ Free fight

body’d ever looked down on him 
yet. Also, face him west; he’d 
long ago determined that was 
his direction. All this was fine 
with family and neighbors, even 
to his shouldered rifle, slung 
powderhorn and bullets enough. 
H It was the Devil waitin’. Well, 
If that’s the way old 1 ^>  want
ed it, that’s the way they’d bury 
him.

HUNTIN ’ HIS JUG 
One other thing, added Brit’s 

will. Put that Jug right conveni
ent at bis feet. And so they did, 
goes the story; and out of sto
ries, as you know, comes his
tory.

Now I  met with most of the 
descendents of those 
Just recently. To a lady, they 
know what happened to that 
Jug. B lit’s wife and the prsndi- 
er decided tt Just wasn't fit 

Its didn't put in the Jug. no 
nuner what history n y s

that’s w h y

weak front to exercise no furth
er effect on the weather.

IThile showers or Ught rain 
were scattered over much of 
i:ast Texas and into Louisiana 
starting S u n d a y ,  moiMure 
amounts generally were Ught. 
College Station measured .11 
loch. Lufkin .04. Austin .03. 
Hourton .02 and Tyler and 
Victoria .01.

By this morning there also 
was fog across the coastal 
plains.

Sunday’s top temperatures 
ran as high as 84 degrees at 
Presidio in the Big Bend coun
try and at McAllen in the Low
er Rio Grande Valley.

Forecasts promised still more 
scattered showers in all sec
tions tonight and Tuesday along 
Fvtth rising temperatures in 
West andV North Texas.

before dawn today 
'(m the 30s and 408

Panhandle up to the
lower 70s near the coasL

Missing Radio 
Items Recovered
Radio equipment stolen from 

a Howard County oil lease sev 
eral days ago has been recov 
ered in Sherman and will be re
turned. Sheriff A. N. Standard
said today. , , v —

He said that he had not been
Informed where the T e x a s  
Rangers found the radio equip
ment nor whether it was in us
able condition.

Originally, one of two men 
now in Jail in Grayson Cemty 
had made a statement cUlmlfig 
the radios had been dumped in 
a lake. Search of < » «  *
prisoner said was the place the 
W  had been thrown, did not
reveal it.

Standard said the pair would 
be returned here dispoei 
Uon has been nwide of the cas 
es already pending a g a l n M  
th*tn ebewbere.

)oys!”  he’d .shout 
>khen he presently announced! moiliea’s Loyal E. Humphries 
Fifdit’s over, boys!” , it was.1 moves in cloaer; '1  know of 

Some .said It was Brit’s de-lthls cave. locaUon, etc., h a v e
termination and some said, his 
ug. Everybody knew be was 

i letermtned about rights to that 
ug. • • •

It was not long after he cap
tained Velasco’s first freedom 
fight in *31 that the years took 
old Brit — much to his neigh- 
jots’ sorrow. You Just had to 
go along with a man as de
termined on his rights, jug or 
no Jug. ’That’s the way folks felt 
when It came time to read 
Brit’s will . . . which is where 
the ghost light comes in . 
as you’ve been wondering.

Bury him, directed the will, 
standing straight upright; no

folks, Brazoria-way, w ont get 
imrolved with what walks the 
nlgM on  BaUeylp Why
d i ^ t e  a whole proud history 
for one borvin’ — even Bril’s?

Partlculany Brit’s! Looks to 
me. history made a mistake, 
disputin’ his w il  

iS a t  ghost light’s real. It’s 
old Brit, determined as ever, 
huntin’ his Jug.

TH AT CAVE AGAIN 
That mysterious cave under 

the Rio Grande, Texas to Mexi
co, yawns open a ^ ln . (Sure, I 
know we’ve proven it Impossi 
ble ) Fort Worth’s Reagan Hous- 
too sends documentation of an 
old timer claiming to have tra 
versed tt in Big Bend, though 
vague on locatim. Now, Bai

’The procedure, which appar 
enUy will be considered by the 
commissioners *Tuesday, In 
eludes;

’The commission will appoint 
a committee of three dl-sinter- 
ested registered voters of the 
city, designating one of them as 
chairman, to recount the votes, 
setting a time and place, and 
notifying all candidates in the 
election.

REGUUVnONS
’The time must be at least two 

days, but not more than four 
days, after the candidates have 
been notified. In addition to the 
committee, the city secretary or 
his representatives, may be 
present for the recounting. All 
may inspect the ballots, ob
serve the talley, and observe all 
actions of the committee In con
nection with the recount.

The committee m e m b e r s  
must work seven hours dailv, 
excepting Sundays' and hou- 
dayv," until its work is com
p l y ,  and the members will be 
Mid 11.25 per hour. When the 
recount is complete, the com
mittee reports its findings to the 
mayor.

Within two d a p  after receiv 
ing the report, Oie mayor must 
call a meeting of the city com
mission and declare the results 
of the election on the basis of 
the revised returns.

Scholarship 
Program Open
A scholarship program to help 

worthy students attend Howard 
County Junior CoUegv was Inr- 
tiated by Cap Bock H eotrto

Airmfln Tbcutt*
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clet- 
us T. Pajot, 2810 Rebecca Drive, 
Big Spring, is serving with At
tack Squadron 55, which was 
awarded it’s fourth Navy Unit 
Commendation d u r i n g  cere
monies at the Naval A ir Sta
tion, Lemoore, Calif. His squad
ron earned the Conunendatlon 
for meritorious service in com
bat operation in Southeast Asia 
while serving aboard the attack 
aircraft carrier USS Constella
tion.

• • •
Hospttalman John D. Storen, 

USN. son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
H. Storen, Sterling City Rt., 
Rig Spring, was graduated from 
the 14 • week oaslc Hospital 
Corps School, Great Lakes. 111. 
'The school is located at the Nav
al ’Training Center here and Is 
designed to train both men and 
women of the Navv and Coast 
Guard. Taught by Navy nurses 
and senior hospital corpsmen, 
the curriculum covered bistruc- 
tion In patient care, the > studv 
of anatomy and physiology, mi
nor surgery, the nature and pre
vention of communicable dis
eases. and tlK* administering of 
medicines. In addition to attend
ing classes, he worked with doc
tors and nurses at the Great 
Lakes Naval Hospital where he 
put to practical use the knowl
edge gained In the classroom.

•  * •  t.'
Sgt Billy L. Sexton, wtiose 

wife, Ada, Is the daughter of 
J. W. Bennett, 3310 Cornell Ave 
Big Spring, Ls on duty at Nha 
’Trang AB. Vietnam. A fuel 
specialist, he Ls a member of 
the Pacific A ir Forces. Before

bit worried about the tumult In 
Wa.shington in the aftermath of 
the slaying of Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr. after she arrived Fri
day. She gave a stiff-upper-lip 
performance in taking a group 
of foreign and domeaw Journal
ists on a Friday tour of the hill 
country near the LBJ Ranch and 

' Saturday made the principal ad- 
i dress at the opening of Hemis- 
, Fair. San Antonio’s world's fair.I Sunday she went to church 
:and spent a day at the ranch,
I near Stonewall north of San An
tonio.

The Padre Island National 
Seashore Area Is the sixth such 
I In the national parks system.

The scenic Lsland stretches 
mmm the southernmost tip of 
'Texas to Corpus CHirlsti, noore 
than 100 miles.

Sen. R a l p h  Yarhorourt, 
D -Tex. was to be on hand for

w__ n __________  SNYDER — Bill Hawes, pres-the ceremony It was Yar-
M.- 4»aJot, Archie R  ( . a m ^ s ,  ictpnr o r  ^sif-Tai; Airlines, to ld ^ rou gh  who p u . ^  the

•non Chamber o f Com

“ The President calls them a 
‘necklace of national seashores.’ l 
ahd he knqws well the thirst that| 
ik still growing for wild places] 
and outdoor recreation," she 
said.

Secretary of the Interior Stew
art L. Udall was traveling with 
the First I jd y . Udall accom
panied her to Texas Friday 
when she embarked on a long- 
scheduled trip of Texa.s as part 
of her “ Discover America”  pro
gram.

Mrs. Johnson was obviously a

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, April 8, 1968 7-B|

MEN IN SERVICE
2100 Runnels, was assigned to 
the 58th Aviation Battalion near 
Long Rinh, Vietnam. March 14. 
A medic in the battalion's Medi
cal Section, he entered the 
Army in January, 1964, and 
completed basic training at FX 
Polk. U

The speclaUst attended Big 
Spring High School. He has 
previously received the Army 
Commendation Medal, the Air 
Medal and the Combat Medical 
Badge.

• • •
COAHOMA (SC) -  Spec, t 

James M. Elliott, son of Mr 
and Mrs. (Xirtis W Elliott, has 
returned to Ft. Lewis, Wash 
after spending a 28-day leave

Snyder Books 
Air Service

merce Aviation committee that 
dglly air service between Sny
der and Dallas may start by 
April 15.

Tentative schedule for the 
flight calls for departure from 
Winston Field at 6:30 a m. with 
arrival in Dallas at 8 25 a m., 
and return from DaOas at 7:30

f.m. with arrival In Snyder at 
:20 p.m. There will be no re

turn flight from Dallas on .Sat 
urdsy and no flight originating 
in Siiydor on Sundays.

The (are would be $45 round 
trip with the possibility of fam 
lly rale reductions later. Op
tional stops at Sweetwater for 
pa.ssengers and freight are pos

i t  home after his return from slble. Handling reservations lo- 
Vietnam While In Vietnam, he 
WHS attached to the F’ irst In
fantry Division with Co C.
168th C o m b a t ^  Engineers at 
()uan Sai. ^

Cooperative eleven years ago. 
S in «  that time, twenty-two stu-[ 
dents have taken advantage ofl| 
the scholarship program. Appli-| 
cations are now beliig received! 
for the 198849 schMl • yearf 
award.

Thl.s program provides foril 
two students, a boy and a girl,/ 
to attend college for two semes
ters, studying anv subject which | 
they prefer. Scholarships payj 
for tuition, fees and books.

Any student who needs finan
cial a.ssistance to attend col-| 
lege, and whose home is served || 
by the lines of Cap Rock Elec
tric Cooperative, may apply for|| 
a s c h o l a r s h i p .  Applica
tion forms are available at the! 
cooperative office in Stanton! 
and at the office of the principal | 
ip most of the senior h i g h i  
schools In the area served 1 
Cap Rock.

Aug. 10 is the final date for! 
a p p l^ g  for the scholarships to 
be given for the 1968-89 school! 
year at Howard County Junior | 
College Winners will be select
ed by the scholarship commit
tee.

T. Sgt. Boyd R. Carson Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd K 
Carson Sr. of (!olorado Sprmgs, 
Colo , is on duty at Takhll R ^ -  
al Thai AFB, lliailand.

Sgt. (Parson, an aircraft main 
tenance technician, Ls a mem
ber of the Pacific Air Forces 

His wife, Marilyn, Ls thf 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W 
Anderson of 2204 Runnels. Big 
Spring.

Boy ScoufB Drop 
'Bob-A-Job' Ideo
LONDON (A P ) — Britain’s 

Boy Scouts are droppmg their 
“ B o  b -a -J 0 b "  fund raising

Island bill again and again until 
tt finally was pa.ssed by Con
gress

DAMAGING BLOW
Padre took a damaging blow 

from Hurricane Beulah last Sep
tember The cleanup and fixup 
work, however, has removed 
most vestiges of the hurricane’s 
pa.ssing

Mrs John.son’8 tour ends Tues
day when she leads the Journal
ists through Goliad and Gonza
les. two towns in Texas cattle 
country that are rich In Texas 
hLstory. It was at the Presidio 
la Bahia at Goliad where Od. 
James Fannin and 378 Texans 
ws>re ma.ssacred during the fight 
for Texas Independence.

At Gonzales Mrs. Johnson will 
make a brief speech before 
planting a tree as j^ rt of a beau
tification project for the court
house square near the Texas 
Heroes Monument.

The last stop on the tour will 
first 90 days. Beechcraft planes 1 be at Palmetto Park near Lu- 
wlll be used. I ling.

rally Ls the White Buffalo Trav
el Agency, e.stablished by Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Amato.

Chamber officials have been 
seeking pledges of round trip 

of the service during theuse

his arrival In Vietnam, be was .scheme because of Inflation
a.s.signed to Lakenheath RAF 
Station, Eingland.

• • • ^

Army Specialist Slx^ R o g e r  
D; Gammons, -2l. - son o f Mrr

Some Jobs, the Boy Scout A.s- 
soclatton said, now are big 
enough to warrant "a  rather 
larger reward”  than a bob, 
slang fo r «  shilling; -or 13- eaau.

CORRECTIONr

SCH LITZ B EER
WAS INADVERTKNTLY OMITTKO AS 

ONE OF THE SPONSORS OP

TOUR TEXAS FIRST
SUPPLEMENT IN 

SUNDAY'S HERALD

been in it and could hear the 
water rushing . . .  so didn’t go 
further. I'd like to hear from 
(others, knowtiw of it.).”  (Note: 
His address is Box 193, spelunk- 
ere. Let us know, will you?) 

GHOST AURORA 
Las Cruces, New Mexico’s 

SUte University student arlan K. 
Andrews (1338 Evans Drive); 
“ I  am trying for deUUed infor
mation on u»e ghost town of 
Aurora, some IS miles southeast 
of Decatur, Wise Co. From 1897 
on, what churches and business
es were there, who were the 
prominent citizens? Trying to 
caUlog s i^iost town as it was 
prior to its demise "

I'O

WANT
the only way to

BUY. SELL RENTI
\

J

Big Spring Lands 
Lions Convention
Big Spring will host the 1988 

DLstrict 2A-1 convention of Li
ons International. The sUte Li
ons meeting will be held coin
cidentally with it.

This city’ s InvlUtJon was tc- 
cepted In the concluding 
lions of the annual convention 
at Brownwood S a tu ^ y . Coo 
nor 0. Scott of the Brownwood 
Downtown L i o n s  (Tub, was
elected district govwTior, suc
ceeding J. Marvin Allen, San 
Angelo.

471 DELEGATES 
W. A. WDnon. I Coahoma, was 

n^elected district director of 
the Texas Lions Crippled ChU* 
dren’s camp at Kerrville.

In addition to serving u  dis
trict/governor. Scott also will 
be chairman of the Texas com  
cil o f govamon, making the chib. (Al 

H m  fn IS yeara ttw dla-looote^

trict has had this rotating post.

A total of 475 delegates aik 
wives attended the Brownwood 
convention, representing 3.203 
members in the 25-county dis
tr ic t

QUEEN CONTEST 
Winner of the queen contest 

Friday evening was Linda Ta- 
water, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob 'Tawater, Midland. Linda, 
who pmv Is a Junior in Midland 
High SchooL grew up In Big 
Spring. She was sponsored by 
the Midland Downtown Lions 
(Hub and toptwl *■ 
contestants.

Runner-up was Kelly Guest 
nxmiored uy the S iwtW ater 
Evening club, followed by Sue 
Slayton, Brownwood evening 
chib. (A bout 1400 witnessed the

Six Minor

Six minor seddeats were re-1 
ported to police over the week-| 
end.

On Saturday, the cars ofH 
Frederick N. Moffett, 100 E. 
18th, and William G. Jenn, Boxil 
4.314, collided at Fourth and! 
Main; E v d m  J. Locke, Hobbs,| 
N.M., and Ehnmltt Ray TlM>mp-l 
son Jr., 220 Main, were Involved 
In an accident at Eighteenth 
and Gregg; and at Third and| 
Johnson, Wiley Alfred (?hand-| 
ler, 811 W. 18th, and Charisle 
Opal Box, 1200 Stanford, ran| 
together.

Sunday, Jimmy Ray Taylor, j 
1002 Wood, and Everett Rich- j  
ard Neff, Midland, were in a 
collision at Fourth and Bird-1 
well; Dec! Garcia Hernandez, 
705 NW 8th, and Arthur Tor-! 
res, 815 W. 7th, were involved j 
in a mLshap at 406 NW lOtta; 
at 1501 E. 4th, Donna Redding 
Anderson, 1211 LIo3rd and Sheila 
C. Kennedy, 1608 E. 18th, ran| 
together.

Troint Holt Colltd

B^L'^5^^RE. Md. (Ah -I
Baltimore and Ohio and 

(Chesapeake and Ohio Railroads! 
^  to halt all their trains for 
one minute at 10:18 a m. Tnes- 
day duriia tha funeral o l Dr [ 
Uu\in LatMT King Jr.

Renting, hiring, selling or swapping?
Want Ads are the answer. In no time at oil 
you'll experience the result-power of o 
Wont Ad. In our paper. Wont Ads reach 
people of many ages and needs. Place your 
ad today. Coll 263-7331. We're here to help, 
you write your ad!

Big Spring Daily Herald

\ -

/ /
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T a A 's ^ L o s t T ’rip
JjOS ANGELES ( A f )  —  The 

Soothern Pacific’s Lark, a sym
bol of the era o f luxary tn in  
travri. ended S8 years of service 
today between Lot Aafeles and 
San Francisco. The niilroad 
sayi it has become a financial 
liahiUty. ^

The final trip, from O iK  An 
fi:elea left late liunday wnh 177 
passengers, double the number 
the Lark has carried in r^ «n t 
years.

Want-Ad-O-Gram
IT "?

MVRiil YOUR OWN AD  ^ELOW AND MAIL fo t  

WANT AOS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79730

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

HANDY WITH 

HAMMER A NAILSP,^ 

SACRIFICE

I I R I A I ^

I, hath, large store
^  ̂ c'j:.,

SYCAMORE

Aid Negroes' Bid
DETROIT (A P ) — Branding 

racism as “ moral cancer,’ ’ the 
Most Rev, John F Dearden. Ro
man Catholic archbiiihop of I)e 
trolt, announced in a Palm Sun 
day sermon that the arch 
diocese has .started a 11.5 mil
lion campaign to help Negroes read

POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS
T»i« H«r«M a  *o1herli*d »o •noeo,^# IS, 
lbll«w*Na eandMorlM tor Offkt:
•ubiact to nw Damocrottc Primary of 
Moy 4, ItM

Par CowyoM. 17to Otttnef 
' OMAS aURLftON 
LoflhMvrik 7M  DKt.

TBMPLa DICKSON 

DM. AltonMV lUlk DM- 
WAYNI BURNS 

tioww* Cwmty ShorfN 
AUSRBY N. STANDARD 

H o««r« Cawity Altomoy 
w. H. film eYssPM 

Ho«toM CtoPity l a  A»Mt«y-Coilo«tor 
IIRAH L. LtPBVRE 

County CommiMtonor. Pet. I 
FRANK t. OOOOMAN 
SIMON (CY) TERRAZAS 
A. E. (Stiorty) LONG 
JIMMie L. JOLLEY 
MANUEL PUGA 

County ci on iNiliinr, Pet. I  
MRS. JOE (MAEI HAYDEN 

MILLER HARRIS 
H. W. SMITH 
JOE a. MATTHEWS 

JUtItM POMA Pet. I, PL I 
WALTER ORICE 
RUSSXLL JOHNSON

Please publish my Want Ad for 10 con*

socutivo days beginning ......................

□  CHECK ENCLOSED Q  BILL ME'

Price aaly $nS6

Can: L. A. Coker 
267-nil 1 -I

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR S A L i A-3

____ ESTATE
B U I ^  FOR T A U r

A|8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mondoy, April B,.,1968
A-t

THPaa V afOROOMS. I  SOta, iirw  
tamRv roonO wMi firoaiRto. Rtbaes 
Dflyo, iw  nor coni nu itsass s s »r

iaoRooM

REAL ESTATE

________ I L
aSM k>tOO)i qW Or- 
o S t  AcroA a » W .

■ U u te s  FUR i A l S .

OOM, control hootMr,
4yp. tmmiOolo occu^

SALE OR Irodo. A untt oortmo t  SOVM. 
imoN Oounr. loSo ur a tiioR s. SSl- 
M*J ottor OrttL __________________ __

Jack
Shaffer

Mae-Mac ReqJ Est̂
6W Washington Blvd. 

M7-70* J6J-HI5
FOR SALC; Lavoto now Muooo-4  SSrnw. 
1 kollia. Sum to itoo In.
RENTALS; Pum— Vorv ctoo S t

VACANT 
To bo m

aUlLOING — 3QMS R. Ramo.

COOK & TA LB O T
m n  FT WAREHpUSa. t SSrm It 
wHti control hoot, air oand

lo t  — wmiom Oroa .AddWIoo —

MO CA’- L

MAIN 267-2SN

2000 BIrdwell ............ 28l*82$l
JIM NEWSOM ......................  ISMOB

rTm ” f a i B s  a  r a n c h e s
S S la rr io n co r  rotfl^oN. oil bum U».
Smoll Om, SW mo.
INDIAN HILLS — 4 bdrm, IW bMM,
Otto w o l.  cnrptt. Rropot, MIo loneo, Ml 
gar, rotrlg air. SIg and NIco.

A-l
DEER COUNTRY — 12S ocra In 1 
Sabo County, S mllot from Llone County 
tint Afioown wtti and toir Imorovd- 
monlo. IWO loot 17th. SOt-STO.

Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

M3-20n
m-2828

SMALL EQUITY -  » »  t^Ron, S bdrm, 
bulH-lno. tonco, Mr. Only Ml mo.

RENTALS
LOW, LOW EQUITY — MS7 LoJunM. 1 
bdrmi, 1 boltM. brick, tonco, oir — NIco 

Wo Hovo Full Into On All Ropoo
RENTALS

,-vV S44 MONTH — NO OWN PMT v 
1 Iro bdimt, lotf at ttro, hard ttoarA 
ntuny doc. toncad, total Sam.

TOTAL S4M0 — 1 HSSS ON I LOT 
LRO 1 bdrm. 1̂  botbt, flrtpl, Od 

•moll d«m. oumor corry

WANT TO trodo duotox In Suroo 
—|u«t rimodil>d g od location, 
proportv In SIg Sprlno. 1M-W7L

fo r

BRICK TRIM—
1 Sdrmi, corpotg Hv.

Clip and mail to WanLAds, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720
BRICK

1 Bdrmt, IM both*.

nd hoH- 
-$73 Mo

b-b. ktt.

BRICK TRIM
4 Bdrmt, tVS boltio. toncod

Me

W . J. 
SHEPPARD  

& CO.

FURNISHED Houoo NIco. targ, one h 
room, EdMTda HoMtH; nkolv tumMwd, 
eorpoldd dportntonto—One ond toio bM 
room 4 untumMwd. 1 bedroom houHo-
buin-lm.

McDo n a l d  r e a l t y  
2S3-7615 or 2«740il7

BEDROOMS B-I
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom, prlvoto 

roncd and boNi, oIr conditioned 
Cloia In. Gentleman only. SSS-STT, Hi 
Nolan. ___________________

ART FRANKUN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Ouolllv Momol at n oiiw gii prie 
tollorod to your noodt and locntig 
g o  doilrd. Wm toko trade*. AIM r«- 
modollnt and bdditi g *.

FBEK ES'nMATES
M745N

S A A M - r ^ R N S

Real Estate
MM Blrd«roll — Room 111 

OFF. M H tt»
RONNIE HOWARD .
DORRAS BURNS ... 
FLCRBNCB WALKBR

Businoss Directory
BOUITY — 4(l«  Vicky, ooMimo FHA 
omtt SI44 (ln.Mrvlcol brkk 1 bdrm. 
it* botk. bum HM, c 

MO. oatM. util. rm.
MM M R.

• I ge o
conoot. kootwlr. 
dM g r .  AooroK

KELLEY REAL ESTATE

2511 Carol m -iin
LaDclle Kelley, ReaHar

317-llM 
204771 
204731 
20  OM

> bo

ItM nth PLACE 
4 Bdrmi, fvy bdttio, «ooarato don, on- 
tronco boll, aomo coroot, ooroen and

STUci?y M7M.
Pfiod llv. n

> Bdrmt, don, Irg. oor.

H17 W(X)D 267-2W1
FHA AREA BROKER 

A P P R A IS A LS -E Q U IT IE S - 
LO ANS-RENTALS

RENTALS
B4

V-t Bodroom 
tool L l t i ^  

MS-MS-

one
toeroll .

II, SM2SM.
» 7-

TWO ROOM oorooo ow im im  
•Iroot. coroorf. luitablo ono or huo. 

Id. JBII R u nn ol*.__________ __
n ic e ly  PUHNISHtp 1
mont. Air condjtjoty l.^ punol 

V. Inovira 4CS Woof S*h.
adults

NICELY

Runnott.

FURNISHED 
rtmont, blM* 

wokomo. Ho

dupig. otM 
gM. Bom 

Otis. Inqutra U»

n ic e ly  FURN^EO 1 
MS Nolow. M7.7IM or M1H«S_

*lpltXd

vtm*large  AND *nwll aP tliT **!;
Ho* oold. Dov-Woofc-Monih. Oooart Motel
IMI Scurry. Mt-tlK
BACHELOR APARTMENTS wIM Wlo 
paid. SUM •"••v - A"®**
Hoioitol Broum'* Trodtoo Port_______ _

THE CARLTON HOUSE

Furnlstiod and UniymWtod ___
Rotrloorolad Air, Carpet, Drop**, 
TV Cablo. Wofltor*. Dryer*.
2M1 Marcy Dr.

Pool,
Corports.
204186

SPECIAL WEEKLY rote*. Downloum 
MottI on S7, Vrblock norm of HMtiwav
H . _______________________

SMALL FURNISHED oqartmont to •  
neat, cloon oonllotnoo. S4S rnonm. In
quire low Eoit 17m. __________ ______

ATTRACTIVE, BEDROOM, privato on-
traneo. somt-irivoto bom. kltebitiiHto It 
do*lr*d. CloM In,- tnouiro SM RunnoH

ROOFERS—
COFFMAN ROOFING 

IMO S c u r r y ______________ M7 S4i 1
WEST TEXAS ROOFINGM7JI0I __________ mum

OFnCE SUPPLY-
THOMAS TYPEWRITER-OFP. 
101 Mom

SUPPLY
M74W1

M ACRES — Votorg potilblo
WESTERN HILLS — Eglty, 1 bdrmt, 
1 toN bom*. corp*t, tonod. olr<g, 
iMot, dt«b«>p»b, dM, oHl foom, MnM 
*lrg b l^  M 1 A. sin mw
ROUirV — S Bdrm, IVS boNiv Oodt- 

I, uHl. roam, g i .  g r „  cdrystoC 
kitdguty roam, cm . ak-b*dl. Vs A„ 
•1  «f*N. MC*t. c*nd„ IIM mb.

PHA RBPOt-NO OWN. PMT.

DEALERS-

Ray Baird 
Tom McAdami 
Heary Brewer 
Gerdoa Myriek
KENTWOOD AOON 
•on* tod 0*n-«N, M 
Pmh. l i l t  Low 
LOW BOUITY Aliomo 
M t BR IVk BRw. Root

So. goo. Root olM Roar ptg. 
to accapy. S1IS.M.

M*. MO. PMT. Jo*l poy Iromitr 
MM M S bdnw brick, nrity cbrpitod, 
kit. ON 4m.
KBNTWOOO AOON.. Ig t
S bdrm. S bdRm Mly _____
Wg*d. Rol dtr^-AR Otoe kNcRon. 
COLLRM PARK-Rodacad atwRy M 

S Bdtmt, 1 Bom I. dH

IW ACRES—SW of Bio Sormo 
IM ACRES, I* ml. HE Bki Spr.s 4"’'m.% r,*f “a fer
ons ACRES—Cottlo roncti. Id ml. So 
of Bio Sorlno, port mlnprol*, pood wottr, 
t*nc**.

VA And PHA
Soil Without Discrimination

Appraisals
Real Estate — Oil Properties

Robert J. Com  Harold 0. ToNol
“Homo Or OoM  Sorvkd“

5  M ARYSUTER

CREDIBILITY GAP? NOT HBREII Truly 
ono g  mo finor homM In Highland Soum, 
Loroe icanic tondteaptd lot, under tSOJIOO 
IF YOU DON'T I^NO A BAROAINIII 
L g g  S BR M ewnor lot. dauMo car- 
port, ostabllVwd loon, Vtry low agul^, 
M 4 Marriton.
SLICK BRICKII M Down, StO Peymont*. 
lust rofinistwd, now carpel mroughout. 
Good credit S gopoMt only.
WE'RE GIVING THE ADDRESS — YOU 
NAME THE PRICE -  1 BR, IVS Bom>. 
toncod v ^ ,  ootoMIslMd 5Vk% loan. MS 
Monm, MM CennoNy.
CUTE a LIKE HEW'I 1 bodroom*. now 
co r^ , toncod y i^ , goroBO. NO DOWN 
PAYMENT, PropoMs only, payments only 
S71 MO.

MELBA HOTEL -  IIS Eost ThlrdCtoM 
Qvlot, oomtortaW* room* Mr ptnll*- 

n. P.OO psr wssk

1005 Lancaster 
36740II Or 267-5478

MT.TM7 ................ ROBBRT RODMAN
SW-SSM........................... JOY DUOASH

WATKINS PRODUCTS-B.F. 
lOM S. Crooo

SIMS . 
M7-gsW

REAL ESTATE gstty M rg obinstb PiMs.

Tho Horold It oumorltsd to onnounc* m« 
toitswlno condWeclM tor PiXKIr ONIco; 
Subitrl to m* Rtoubilean Primorv g  
May 4. ItM.

WILLIAM (Bill', B CROOKER 
Csuntv Csmndttipnsr Pci. I

REAL ESTATI A  HOUSES FOR SALE

JSt
NICa RBNTALS-AU. ARIAS

BUSINESS PRO PERTY A-l

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSmiD INDEX
BMsrg ctotsMIcaHM trrg j sd 

iMh lub-cipsslticgWgi gtod

REAL ESTATE ...............  A
RENTALS .....................
.ANNOUNCEMENTS ....
BUSINESS OPPOR........
BUSINESS SERVICES .
EM PLOYM ENT ...........
INSTRUCTION .............
H N AN C IA I......................... H
WOMAN’S COLUMN .......  J
FARM ER’S COLUMN . . . .  K 
MERCHANDISE ' rrXT XTITTT- -ll
AirroMPmi.KS..............m

MINIMUM CHARGE

WANT AD 
RATES
IS WORDS

I and carpet, fenced. • »  iy f il s o N  R F A I F S T A T E  "* *•** ~
1 0 0 2 w h a t  6SI88 BUYS .

t

(Bo «ur* to esgg nom*. adgrott and 
tpm n»mOir N Inchidsd In ysor g  |
1 dey .......  t1 M— (c psr word
t dOT< ..........  SI n —Ik  oor word
i  dorr ..........  n  It—17c pm smrd
4 d t r i .......... M M Me par word
I dov« ..........  t ) St—tk  oor word
4 days.......... n  7S—Me oor word

Abevr rotosJMjMd m

SPACE RATES
Open Roto
I Inch ogty 

ntpctCgti
............1... t1 M par In

...... H4M gor mo
Wog Ad Bgoiliiiiiit 

Por Othor Ratos

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

For wiskdg gitton H;M o m. 
lom* Dov 

s, idttisn Nsso 
. kitorgi

SPACE ADS

Hm A
wMeBwy

M. PRBCIBDINO DAY 
Ti M A M.

CANCELLATIONS
It y g r  g  it cg csiiti bstor* m gr* 

y g  or* gm tsd snly tor octgl 
g  g y i  N rg .

ERRORS
os g  any orrors g  

one*. W* comwt Bo rsMomiBli tar

PAATHENT
Ads pro chorysd grsty g  g  on
modotlgn, and ô nr̂ nont Is N̂so mt 
diototy o g g  rocsig g  BW. Cwtoto 
tVBM g  odi ore slrKtty cog  toad-

TBs guBRshŝ s rsso^vo tho rtght to 
•dN, ctaosity g  roloci g y  Wont AO 
Cgy

BusIneM Opportunity 

MELBA HOTEL-815 East 3rd

Srouihd fleer commerefot witti elevre 
furnihhetf roomi otove. Will Bellj trod# or
ItOM.

A PPLY
202 STATE STREET

FHA
HOUSES FOR SALE A 2

REPOSSESSION
SPECIALISTS

Repos
Call Us For The Best 

Bargain.^ In Town 
NO DOWN PAYM ENT

Range-Oven, carpet, 3 bdrma., 
2 baths, garage, $86 Mo. 41IM 
D ixon-CAI.I. TODAY

REAL ESTATE
HOUShlS FOR SALE A-3

Stasey
1306 D IX IE  .................  267-7266
/tmtppt tlosov 
Bom Stospy .
Ooriog iB og  ̂—
Wilio D sg  Berry ......................W-IBO

/ "Wo M l Drtorm“
COLLFGC FARK — 4 Bdrm, }  Both.
tol tl6.4(X) — poymontt tIM 
SPACIOUS 4 bgm. ]  bom, dbl 
lirtpl, Km Ih g  tlSMI RsosonoMo eg — 
tisa me
KENTWOOD — 1 bdrm. I  bom, pmtt lost 
man SIM Built ms, cofpot,

“ “ “  — FobulBEVERLY HILLS
HMniond So, 4 Bdrm. I  baths
OLOE“  — ---- --

ulout view —

3 BP^DROOM, 2 bath, new paint 
and carpel, fenced.
4117 Muir ................. |85 mo.

3 BEDROOM, l ^  bath.«t. new

OFFICE 267 8264-506 E. 4th

R E E D E R
& A S S O C I A T E S

26T-WW 1?10 i euiry l if f *

267 2244 Juanita Conway

FHA REPOS

BEDROOM, new paint 
carpet, fenced.
1600 la rk  ..................  176 mo.

3 BEDROOM, new roof, den 
with fireplace, fenced.
1408 Princeton ........  $87 mo.

3 BEDROOM, new bath, 
carpeted, fenced, near .schools l i 'i  Me 
410 East IW h ............|74 m o.,iA »o f homf, large lot, gtrortivo

bfkk. J bdrm, gn, lirspi, gi okc kll.
B A R liA IN  comggriy corpgg, l  cw boms, * l  gor,
107 Mesquite. Total price, $1200

ATTENTION! THRIFTY BUYERS. Wkk.

CUSTOM BUILT brMh. Mro sirs LR. sn-
Ironrs holl, 3 bdrm. rdmplrlrty rorprtg.

tiillu '1 trt gttn. all Hoc S4 d*n, omg« clesri 
•“ 'vjspocr. bowrriont, Tshig oir, tile

SAND SPRINGS
Harvey’s Addn, 2 bedroom . . .

$58 mo.

AC^CERLY

3 b<lrm. Mt> corpwt, GwIIMm,
Ott oorOGt. t 174
IDEAL TOR RCTIGFO COUPLE, 
down $Mb fMot 7 bdrm. quiet Bireet. 
7Wi7IO ft lot. fenced v<wd Tofoi i 3 000

House and large lot across from 5b * '^ "** '' brick, j borm*.
school . . . Total price . . .  $2000

( OMMERCIAL BUILDINGS ! 
la rge  shop plus display area, 
across from .State Hospital 
$104 mo.

7 k»mt,
I qorooe. on 9»t  oert. quod dreli. 119.000

R tBfobllBMd 
7 bdrm brkti — iutt 
center.
REMTAtS* 

iota Idurle 
n i) Virqfma 
1803 Crqfq

botbt iv  q » 
igbborboqq — 
bik» fo Bbop

Iro

M01 CofMOdy

"Tbt Homo Of tofter LiBtingi**

WELCOME HOME . . ,
This brkk trim h g  charm A 
comptotrly corpotod, oirtrp Irg
■ wll

1 bdrm kick, corpg. Wopg. kit srim 
dlntoo rm, larg pomry, fsnrg. pgio, 
pay some SM tnd sovt sortto MS 
SPRING TRADE
will Irog  mN hrhr n  targ 1 bdrm, )  

Scheg DIsl .. tor m 
OR THIS . . J 

bdrm brkk, corpg, oft ear. In (Soltod 
Schog ONf. tor homo m Wtstom Hilts. 
Wont to trog  — call today 
KFNTWOOO . . . EQUITY BUY . . ,
3 bdrm BrtdL to r g tg  mroughout. kit

SEE US FOR IDEAL 
COMMERCIAL AND 
RFillD ENTIAL LOTS

McDonald
Reolty

FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS k LOAN 

500 Main 267-82.52

Off 263-7615
Hems MtdOW A g  M3 3SW

Midwest Bldg 611 Main
RFNTAiS -  VA A FHA REPOS

in IIIIIWI. L«IIIUI
, toe locgian. lust the mtog tar I 

person Hurry, time centroli mis gk*.
KENTWOOD R E ALTY . . .

most cenveruenf wolk thru Kitchen Be
tween dmig rm end d g  e }  BWm I 
bih*. tIJI me, fned yd. dM egc

4 BDRM BRICK . . . GOING
<if tTf qmt«. out of town oomer needi 
to Bell now. ftB o borgoln with o Mftle 
poinfinq you would hove o UteM home

NO DWN PM T REQUIRED . . .
J bgm, rorpg, STO me
3 bgm, 3 bth*. new cgpg, lilt.
Nka B Cleon 3 bWm. ffKd. yd., 143.
4 bdrm I'S bths. Ml.
3 bdrm 1 bths. MS

O ITSTAND ING  BUY . . .
on fhiB u n l^  ^
Huoe kit |oim ponei den wfm firepl. ttep 
to o brick Dotlo. tvly fned yd wim room 
to rHox A vlow connof bo blocfcod. 
174.000

WHY PA Y  R EN T ’’  . . .
for 1300 coBh you could own fWO houBOt. 
live oimoBt rent froo. both qolnq for 
onty %SM

COLI.EGE PARK  F.STA’TE . . .
ntro ko brK heme. 3 bfht. 3 bgm t  
den or 4 bgmi. tile tned yd. must *gi 
before May 30, SI3I m*.

7 30-MASTERSOH OF KANSAS — Gserg 
AAontoemery, Nancy Oofes. Cbftlemen g *  
orouMd whg Indtog g *  B*van the 
reserve yets  country end ptan to 
and lynch the pocf-mofcer.

CABLE-TV: IS BIG ENTERTAINMENT:
TONIGHT ONLY ON CABLE CHANNEL 6: ENJOY THESE S MOVIES

Sab-BE TWEEN HEAVEN AND HELL —
Robert Wagner. Terry Moere. Young seuth- 

•ncos totrntr Nome IhruMi s ig  espgioncos 
his tgiuw m g  by udwl ho Is.

II W-ARSENIC AND OLD LACE — Cory 
r-rpg, Joisphlg Hull. T g  sw*g *W todies 
petson mek guests g  mgr stdsrbgry srtn*.

I f

I f

♦

i f  i f  : f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f i f i f i f  i f  i f  i f  4 ^ ^

Television Schedule Today & Tuesday
KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA
CHANNEL I
MIDLJVND 

CABLE CHAN, t

CNANNEL 4 
BIQ BPRINQ 

CABLE CHAN. It

CHANNEL J 
OOEISA 

CABLE CHAN. 7

CNANNEL I 
DALLAS-ET. WOETH 

CABLE CHAN. •

KVKM
CNANNEL t 
MONANANI

KTVT
CABLE CHAN, f

CNANNEL II 
FT. WOETN 

CABLE CNAN. «

KERA
MONDAY EVENING

X RF.M. B l ’Y $6,606
7 ho. Irq bdrme. cedqr ctqwt,

heoi.

ALLERGIC TO GRASS ~  OR YARD 
WORK? Boe thiB luiurlouB new lifting 
In Hiqhlond S4M«th

frnce heoi. Sun rm. Irq dbi 
wk Bhoo . Btg e ftg

MOVF. O LT TO THE EDGE OF
B S. g  I acre wim obundonce g  
wotg LHi* new 3 bdrm brk. g i  eg- 
prted A gaped. Leon* estb. pmts
g ly  4»3 mo.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

3 BDRM. 7 BATHS, 
you In now.

corpet 1700 mevn

BUILDINGS A equipment for combi not ion 
reBfouront4frive in. plus 5 room houBe, 
oil on highwov

3 BDRM. 7 BATH home on Renr^ylvonla. 
with carpet ond buill Ins. Nothing down, 
pay bMoII equity by nnonth

CHOICE LOTS neor C«oMqd School.

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads Rlty.

263-245^

SEE these  houses, ntobllshed 4% toons, 
take up low pmts. goctkgiy noming 
down. Move new, no wgtlng.

DENNIS THE MENACE

• fa p G k z

LUXURIOUS pldg home, n r g  g n d , 
4 bgms. 3 boms, dm-geoktost rms.
3 cgpgtd  ok cend. rooms reg, Vt 
bath—f ig  Incame.

KENTWOOD-
4 BDRMS, bullt-lns, c g pg, dishwasher, 
Jlevg.
THREE BDRMS., 3 bem, firtg., edr- pg. refrlo. gr,

SEVEN RMS -  g  3 lots, tfOm.

H O
4 E A l  E S T A T E
“ SELU NG  BIG SPR IN G "

3
4
5
6
7
8
9

1 0

11

;t0 1 Match Como Saerg Storm taerg soarm Oafkip Gome Dattog Gama Crtiirq
15 'EAofch Gqmw Saerg Storm Saerg Storm Dgmg Game Doflno Como Carts SM

;34 IWomptr Hwom Dork Shadows Mavtoflmi Mevlo CIsoa KM
:4S IRomoor Room Dgk Shodbws Mavkfkna Movto Claco KM Pqp^rq
;tt IKomk Komlvg Fanfaoflc Four MaWaflma Mpvia MqtiPiqt MNWtv Mouse
15 Kontk KgM vg FonfaMk Four Mavtgima Movlq Mginaa Migtfv Mouse
34 iKomk KgMvM TtA Mavlafime Movto Mgmaa Flinftfang

:45 IKomk Komlvg TEA Mavkfima Movto Mgmoa
:tt IBsovg Bawtfehad Adm k g  ragham Movto Moflnaa Munatort
15 loovg Bawlfchad Admirg Faqham Movto Mginaa Mungsrs

;30 1 Huntley arlnkkv Wofter Cronkife Walter Cranktta NtWB Local Newt TwUMhf Zona
:45 iHunttov Brlnhloy Woffg Crankifa Wottsr Cranktta Nwwt Laeg Naurs Twiligit Zone
:0t' Nwwb. W«ofh«r LecM Naurs Naurs. Sports Chonng 4 Newt RIflanrtan . Rlhamon
:I5 iNews. Wsolhg •ruca Frottor Wapthg Chonng 4 Now* RlfNmon RlWaman
34 Mankeas Cunwneka Gunsmoka Cowboy In Akko Couilwv In Akko Chavanna

:45 Menfcoas Gunwttoka Gunsmoka Cowboy In Akko Coutoov In Akko Otavanna
:0t IReuton and Martin Gurtsmoka Gunsmoka CauNev In Akko Cowboy In Akko Oiq^qq*^
;IS Nowon and Martin Gunsmoka Gunameka CassbOY In Akko Cowboy In Aklco
:3D 1 Rowan end Mortm Lucy Show Lucy Shaw Dna Mbra Tkna Dna Mga Tkna Ounflihlart
:45 1 Rowan and Mortm Lucy Shew Lucy Show Ofit Mot# Timq One M ga Tkna OunhthMrs
-44 Danny 'ntemos Andy Grlffim Andy Orfffttb One Mara Tkna Dna Mora Tkna Cunfighfars
;15 Oonnv Thomoa Andy Grlffim Andy OrINim Dna Mora Tima Dna Mga Tkna Ounhghtars
;34 Oonnv Thomos Fomlty Affolr Fqmitv Affqfr Grog Motmo Coma Grog Mging Gama Ounfignt art
:4S Danny Thontot Family Affoir Family Alfok Grog Mafmg Gama Grtg Mging Gama Gvnilghtors
:04 1 Srv Acodomy Awgdt Carol Bgnatt ' Academy Awgdt Acodamv Autords Mevta
:15 1 Spy Acodomy Awards CorM agnaff Acodamv Awards Acodamv Aurordt Mavia
:34 1 Spy Acodomy Awgdt CorM Bumatt Academy Awgdt Academy Awards Movie
:45 1 Spy Acodamv Awgdt CorM Bumatt Acodamv Awards Academy Awards Movie
;Bt 1 ŴWtTv̂ w Academy Awordt Nows A Waolhg Acodamv Awards Acodamv Aurords Naurs, Wsofhg
:I5 iNawt, Waolhg Acodamv Aarardt Naurs A Waolhg Acodamv Astords Academy Awgds Mavia
;3t Tant^ Shew Acodomy Atsordt Cmarno 7 Acodamv A w d t Academy Awgds Movla
:45 Tdbdhid̂ ^1 wneqvw wvî w* Acodamv AwortN Cinama 7 Acodamv Awgdt Acodomy Awgds Mavia
;0B TenkXtf Show Newt A Woothg Cmatno 7 Chonng 1 Now* Mavia
;15 Tonight Shew Na«vt a Waomg CHtsmo 7 Chonng 4 Newt Mavia
■9 1 w*<Ww TBA Cinama 7 Movto Movla
M TenlfBit Shaw T8A Clnomo 7 Movla Movto

News Atoum— - 
Sogim Ill.A 
Spanish l ia  
Round Abevf
Ctossraem 400 
Ctotsroem 4B4 
Greg Oecistons 
Greg Dgistond
Tole* Of Fefnddktof 
Frlg^Otonf 
Orhrg Eduogtan 
Drtvg Eduegtoh
innevettoni
Inrwvgiens 
Whg * N g  
Whg-t N g
Orivg Educgion 
Drivg Educgion 
Men gtd Id

Othg Side Pgndtsd 
Othg Side Pgpdltd 
Olhg Side Porodlsa 
Othg SMe P g o g g
Schpg In Agion 
Scheg In Agien 
Trend* In Educgiots 
Trsnds In Educgion

SiBn ON

ELLEN EZZELL .......
RECGY MARSHALL . 
BOBBY McDo n a ld  , 
MARJORIE aORTNER

M ARIE
ROW LAN D

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 
JE FF BRUWN -  BM ltor

Night* And Wsstandi
Lee Hans—267-Mlt 

Sue Brown—267-6211 
Marie Price-26S-412f

A PR IL  SHOWERS 
W ILL AW AKEN

COLOR-PULL
KMID-TV

EVERY NIGHT WATCH 
ELECTRONIC NEWS AND 
WEATHER AND CHANNEL 3 
SPO RTSU NE-Iocal, area, 
and utlnM il.

6:N TO 6 ;«  P.M.
11:11 TO 16:16 P J L

me beauty g  mis unusuol TUESDAY MDRNINO

2101 .Scurry 
Frances McKinnis

tor sosy core. Custom built brkk HOME, 
3 bdrms, 1 full bolhs. dsn, dM gg . So* 
m* many extra Mt-M fsohira*. cgioge 
Pork, tv sat.

263-2591
263-1917

BEDROOM-$200 DOWN
iw carpet, 3 boms.

ONLY $256 NEEDED
tor 3 bdrm, IVk both* HOMI n*g  Jr 

CMIogs. IW mb.

NEED LOTS OF ROOM?
Con you ppim? 4 bgms, 3 bmt, family

WESTOVER ROAD
Eg Comtog. SpoctouNtoid and Eya- 

.^pael, saa mu 4 OWm, 3 bom HOME 
on cortwr tof. Sop wfllitv and dM egporf 
Loon nlob.

room. S300 g*m.

KENTWOOD
3 bgms, IM boths, corpg, gapes, fenetd 
dbl gg. 1133 me.

IT ’S A LL  HERE
Entry, formol Ihrain. 3 
nK bBihs. ponatg klf

3 e g

L'VV'

V ,'t .

*11*.

NEAR SAND SPRINGS
Vi acre, good w g g  g l l .  brkk, 3 bdrm, 
Irg tomlly rm, S1300 down and assume

omK
gillfV ..
Corpefed and draped
S1IS mo.

em or 4th
Equity buy

RANCHETTE
Minute* from toisn, 

gick HOME, Hvam,

EXTRA SPECIAL
form 14 miles g  Big Sging.

fireptoce, fully cgBged. tunny brtdkfg t  
rieoks S per* seftlng, ptonfy g

:t0
MS
;30
:dS

Ranch Newt 
Ranch Nows

Oparoftan Lift 
OparpMon LMf 
Rurg, Form NauN 
Chonng 1 Nawa MadHotlani

:40
MS

13

ITadav 
Todoy 
Today 
1Today

Marnkg Naurs 
Carfooh Ckcus 
Cartoon Ckcus

Naurs
News

Cartoon CorMyg 
Corfbon Comtvg 
Mr. PeppermlM

Thaofro
Thaoka
Thaoka
Thagra

:t«
MS
:30
: «

ITadav
Today
Today
iTadOy

Captain Kongore# 
Copfotn Kongoroo 
Copfoln Kongoroo 
Captain Konooroa

Cog. Kongbro# 
Copl. Konggoe 
Cog. Kbngorea 
Copt. Kangorao

Mr. Papparmhtt 
Mr. Papparmig 
E o ^  Saw 
Bgly Shew

Thaoka
Thtofra
Storllmo
SMrtkna

:3  1 

iS  1

Snap Judantdnf 
Snap Judqmsnt 
ICancanfrotton 
1 Canoanfrpftah

CandM Comaro 
CondM Camera 
Bavgly HlllWIIIaa 
•avgly Hlllbliltot

CondM Camera 
Candid Camera 
Bdvgiv HiUbHItoa 
BovaHy HiiiWNiaa

Egly Shew 
Eorfy Show 
Egly Show 
Eoriy Show

Ed Allan llww 
Ed Allan Shew 
This Maming 
This Momino

Sfgtima
Sfamma
Sfqrfima
SMrtimg

1

Paraongify 
Partongity 
Hlwd. Sgutkos 
Htard. Sgugg

Andyg Moyborry 
Andy g  M dv^ry 
• in v  
Btogo

Andy Of MoyBorry 
Andy Of Moyborry 
Okk Man Dym 
Dick von D ^

This Morning 
This Morning 
TMs Morning 
This Morning

This Morning 
This Morning 
ThN Maming 
ThN Maming

The Parfa0 MoNh 
The Parfaef Match 
JocB Ld tawwa 
Jock L i Lotwa

in
:JB
:4S

Jdaqord 

ityt Om m

LMro M  Life 
Lova Of Ufa 
Ssgch tar Tomorraw 
CuKUrtg Light

Love Of Life 
Lava Of Lite 
Baorch f g  Tomgrous 
GvMlna LloM

Baurffehad " 
OawWihad 
traosga isM 
Traotga Itfa

Baurffehad 
BesriWtod 
Troaaiira ItM 
Trtoaga Itia

Jaon IfolMsQrR
YYiwffTwfrvq
Whktybkds

room ovgk T T rriT ?

FAM ILY
lover*, opprexlmgefy Itat ft Mick, 

corgted. 3 gres. pavement, will trade.

FIREPLAC E  A MUST?
See mis neg brkk HOME m Kefttwood, 
bdrmt, 3 befht, poneig kitten, atop

i
Sevgg  ns g*m  poymenN

down
n il 1

from file agry to llv

/ 1
Only

iFgiy  Duke 
(Psgy Duke 
I t g 't  (Make A Otg 
ILart Mpke A  OaM 

LIvga

k  m u  j a r OF 2 BDRM
New cgpg, STO rnonm > • 

bgm, compiggy decerged, S43 mo, 
3 agm, m  bamt, tS3 monm.

NOME
$466 BUYS

3 bgm gick 
**• mo.

SEE OUR COLORED PHOTOS 
OF MANY NEW LISTINGS 

c g i HOMI H r  A Ndfito

Noon Tima News

A* the WarW Tumt At Tito IRtorM tuma
Nswfywod Game NasNywad Ggno Nauaapg ly Houaaporty

High 
HICfl NpdSI 
At Thg 
At Tito

warW Tgha
w g u  Tunto

Many!sga n d gg  Thing 
I plaRdaraO TMiib 

lloutdpgTy ~ 
HousdPDffy 
Tg Tan hw Trail, - 
Tb T i l  Eta Trail'

praam
Orsam

WsddiitB Party 
Ndtatywad Oom*
N̂ ndhnsisd l̂ô na
Tha Baby f_______ Gama
Tha Baby Gams

DrvQfn
i” 5S?y

I9VW9WWWV UUMiq
■oby Gama

Oamar
rg NMpng

Our MIsi Iroofa

M W ®
RtfllBEr Rqqiii 
|toWCQM
ssass
ShqWCQBE

HOĥ fffiqBBqrq

( I
I

» -

■ f .

\ /....

/
\ . .

\ ' 1
/

i -

o
1 /

I I

A
■ I

TWO BEDROO

NOT A RUN OF THE MILL . . .
NOT IfF A RUT
M. torg corpgg mrmo rm., 3 bdrmt 
and dsn OR 4 bgms, - dining rm, tn- 
dattd agio, Iviy ghtots bockygd. E « l  
Borf of lawn. Saa by oppl. anfy 
IS BRICK A MUSTTtf 
tsa mis aoulfv buy In a 3 bdrm brkk. 
corpsfad mraugtaul, 3 bom*. Ki a gaad 
locgien. eft g g  , Slt7 nto.
KENTWOOD AND GOLIAD SCHOOLS 
woIKIim Mstonce la Kentwood scheg. 3 

I brkk. 3 bom*, cgpg , kit tstm ovsn.
toncad, SSM cash and SI33

b g m  I
Appointment ptoote! 

N O J W ^  PAYMENT . .
3 Bgm, den,
3 Bdrm, EON peg g  tessn.

Its me. 
fenced, P I

3 a g m , IW boms, att gg ., corpg. 314

3 Bdrmt, 1 boms, new cprpm, IBa me. 
3 bdrm . gick, nsw cprpg, 443 mo.
3 Bdrm. torg ktt. Stnead, 140 mo.
•n-tervke S3 to U latt

W f HAVE THE CO _________
STORACE-STORAGS an d  m ore

I pg 1 
OMPt ETE LIST

STORAGE 
7 bgms.
schools. College Ht* , 
COllEC-F HEIGHTS

to
it .

b ^ .  oft ear, Caltod 
home m Higttond . .

wim buiif int, 
boms, ftneg.

mroughout. I 
ea. gaped.

- g g . S1I5 -
BUIXeET — SEVERAL 3 BDRM HOMES
tor tIADO, S3Jtt ond OJW. Tofg 

NO TRICKS-WE TRY HARDER

WYOMING HOTEL—Cleon rooms, w ^ -  
g  rg*s. St.tB ond uo. FrM pgKIna. 
Btockie Saiugi. Mg.
CARPETED BEDROOM, glvof* 
tronce ond bom. 1513 MMn. CMI 347 7443
DUNCAN HOTEL — 314 AuHIn — wgk- 
IrM gn* g  man — bogoemt 15 00 -- 
and uo. Furnished ooorfmaolt S4t ond 
UP. 147̂ 850. D. C. Duncan.___________
FURNISHED AFTS. «-$

f o r  f u l l  i n f o r m a t io n  o n
FHA REPO ’S CALL US -  WE 
ARE THE FHA A R E A  
BROKER FOR AREA NO.

LOVELY FURNISHED. 3 -------  - •
ageos oportmant. Ak conditlonad, 
gsokfag nook, ttorpoa, garoaa. Couple 

SOB Neldn. 3t3̂ .

al) -  Fenced Yard -  Garage 
and Storage.

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7881

NICELY FURNISHED aarooe oportmant
347.713B or 343-1441.

NICELY FURNISH ED------- ------- ^
mwnf. twq rqgwif qnd both, bills boM 
Aoolv n i Norfh NqlOA.

BUYING 
OR SELLING

THREE FURNISHED oaortmenls tor 
rant—g i MU* paid. SultoM* tor oouMs
cgi
TWO BEDROOM

monsh,
I. 34l - » l .

duplex, rsdecorged. 
eoM. isas« Lexm»

UNBELIEVABLE tggaln — n*g 
leg. 3 bgms, 15x15 kv .nd, carl 
many extrg — CaH on mN ana TOOAYI 
3 BDRM — neg coltogc —

FURNISHED APARTMENT 4g roM, 107 
Kindle. S7S rnonm. na Milt oMd. 1174454.

5 ROOMS, ATTACHED 
ng tot, tonesd. I4J)0B.
SMALL HOUSE and tof. HAOB. Smdd

TWO DUPLEXES — 1403 JMinaon, lOS, 
Mils pofd, fenetd yard, oaroa*. Tw* 
dugexet. 4000 Old WsM tO, 1 Mock 
Eog g  Ak Bata WoshMgto. MS. Mils 
paid. 341-4371._________________________

RENTALB-REPOB
Emma

THREE
nithdd.
147-7411.

ROOM
•lilt at

uottolrs
M. cgi

ae*nmsnl-fur- 
Roy

TWO ROOM tumlihsd Oborfmsnl, MHs 
7B3 ton

Slaughter
Alta Ihraa room haute, 
cofi 347-4744.___________

FURNISHED 
Milt poM

THREE 
1401 Moto. B47-d0» .

BY OWNER -  
litti* cosh ntsdsd Carport, 
frgf frtas. GMIod SchaM Dttfrl 

1347 Monmoum

HbOFqOWe
M, W M

3 ROOM FURNISHED 
vMa bem. bHN oaM, rag IM

cgi 147-7743. IM WotMnoton

gl-

Ti/r e E )BB 
loAcad vbrd.

FURNISHED, UPSTAIRS. 1 
moM. SSB. WIN eeM. 304 EoM 13m. CoH 
M74ni or 347-4571

cgpg
BEDROOM, 1 bom.

seogwr cennaetton. drapat. 
Saa g  1714 Cindv.

SACRIFICE-BEA'JTIFUL C 
3 bag earns. 3 bsOhs, dbtlnt 
tol 135x110. S33A04 3474741

gick.
Ilvhto.

Ponderasa Apartments 
New Addition Avatlabte Now

NICE 1 BEDROOM gkk , 1 
Me ogooe. caroM. buNt ms, toncad, nka 
nslghberheod — law aoukv.

titl. ANa a
fenced, cgp g

low aouity, assume 
—nog Base.
Dson Barry, 3431

nsIsTtbsthsad Wllto

4IX ROOM name sstm 
pgie. gHItv room, doubto egporf, 
ttorooa room In bock. S4I EbM

I, 2. 3 bedroom furnished cr on 
forniahed apartments. Cuitral 
heat, carpet, atilities
paid, TV  Cable;. <!!Bri)orts. re
creation room and washaterls 
2 blocks from College Park 
Shopping Canter.

G i

THREE LARGE room* — fornlshsd 
qqortmwfkt — wfolhlw clotwt. •♦ocbOf 
obovw. Nfwr qoB ronot. tockvord.. 
Grqqq-_________.

1401

Big Spring’s Finest

DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned — Vented Heat
-  Wall-to-Wall Carpet (OpUon- 

Yard -

PARK H ILL  
TER R A CE

“ An Attractive Place To U va”
WITH

“Camlgt And PrIvpcV*

ONE a Tsso B ig ttw  
Carpgmg 4 Oropd* _ 

Prlv«4t pgis tl*g*d p *g  - Corparls
860 Marcy Dr. 263-6iWl
u pstairs  — NICELY funUshtd tuto 
targ room soortmig. Milt aoM. Ag  
gionctt hknNlMd. ISBl Segry. 347-B40B, 
347-S411. __________
3 ROOM FURNISHED eeerfmenls. arl-
vofa baths, FriaMekt*. Bills eeW. Ctotb
In, IBS Mom. w -m t

KEN'rWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Famished k Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom , . 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable f  
Utilities Paid V  

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFnC 

1904 East 25th St 
{Ott BirdweD Laiw)

267-5444
People ot dlstlDctlon 

Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

Big Spring

RENTALS

FURNISIIKI

440 00 MONTH 
mani. Milt M 
lawn, CoMa TV 
Apartmsnts. Ai l»»1. ______
UNFURNIS
brick  duple
Ig w  bodroom 
turnishtd. 454, 
Raoltv, 347JB87

FURNISHEI
CLEAN 3 BE1 
Nict McMton. 
connactlons. Is 
7140
THREE BEDI 
Coahoma. Nki 
chicken ootv i
FURNISHED 3 
D*lsd and ho 
school 347 705t
FURNISHED 
llvma ond dki 
boms, inoulrb
11x51 FOOT It 
4103 Cbcinallv

FOUR R004 
Mils bold 401
NICE 3 ROO 
monmmo Mils 
7445
NICELY FURN 
nawlv radocoro 

-̂ 74441
CLEAN 3 RO< 
paid. S40 mont 
5441

TWOBEDIKX)
OT, JBB* Chsri
Chlckosow 475 
TVs furnished
FURNISHED, 
house. Mo clo;

RED

2 Bedroom 
throughout. 
-beaUng, yt 
bills paid ) 

263-433’i
THREE BED4 

’ Caohomo Nk 
chicken oen C
404 NOLAN. T 
475. MI'S 00k 
bodroom. S7S.
FURNISHED 
and oogtmenl 
M eg*
ONE AND Tw 
415.00 week 
3475. 3505 Wet
NICELY FUl 
house, wtm <
two bedroom ( 
olv 104 Wolm
NICELY FURf 
Itnctd ygd , n 
lim Ptoct
3 ROOMS AN( 
1W4 R t g  Mo
ONE AND To 
g  414 West I

UNFURNIF
DESIRABLE 
ond sfgooe, 
woshg and 4 
diHoned 1307 
o fig  4 00 wt
RENTALS — 
47$. 3 bedrog 
fenced, 440. 
7105 Scurry, 
2541. 3434400
MOUSES -  
e gog ts . fenc 
rnonm. Cell 3
TWO BEDR( 
wosher conne< 
v gd  1414 Tm
BRICK 3 BEC 
etgtric kltcM 
Preston Rsolt'
UNFURNISHE 
rooms, Cleon, 
414 West tth

GRIN

♦ ♦/’



I /

1968

•4

I tOCM
W. WMt

, adult*

I, utlW; 
■t Mottl

iii hHii
om VA

;e

t. Pool, 
lortt.
34186

Umiitwd 
tiorooo 

■d.. MOI

ts
Ded
i  H e at  
Optioih 
ja r a g e

Ltva’

eo4 on

old. A*-

M. Ctoia

MAM. •

tUoo*
Itton*

Porodl*#

Actloa
Artton
Educotloti
EAKOtlon

,>
L A U iH lN (i

rrfi

• •• • Tntaw ^

"C a n ’t th is b e  served  w ith ou t tlte  sm o g ’ "

UNDik BUDO

U N-ETTE
BEAUTY
SALON

KM JMAnoii
Itvtvs

CMPLOYMENT 
BBLP W A N tgP ,'r fa it M i
OLOatt LAbV tOMM Idrl or ewnowi 
eeflgwtort lo W«!f m. MH woodL m h I

>-t* 'ivo-in. clean and Itkal 
duttg*. Cnw Ml-SWa ”

BANTEO. IlkM. P4

A N »^ O p N ^ E M E H T S
\

LODGES

CALLED CONCLAVI Sin 
Sprma Commontdry No. iT 
K.T., p.m.. Sat., ^  ■.

'(r  Annlvor-
HetM 7:0e

apTHip Lommonoory 
«.>• K.T., p.m., Sal.,

-A .fcM t To ootitn d^M  lor 
^ f ig iQ r  Mry Dinnor.Soltlo* H< 

p.m. OMcor* In unNo
O. L. Nofeor*. E C
wtliord Sullivan, R*

SPE H A L NOTICES C4

SECRETANV—ao* 
otrlonc*, ooon now

BIG SPRIKG 

EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY

to M, hoavv Ml' 
.................... tlOO

SECHETARy -  hoovy dMrlltMld Ond 
lypmo ....................................... OPEN

STENO — Good Mwnnand *piid, tod 
ll«i>l*t .......................................... S3S0

PHA PUBLIC INPORMATldN PEI EASE ITRAINEE — 11 lo 3*. local, tolory up 
Tho Commlitlonor In* ocoulrod itM lo ................................................... _ ho* ocoulr*d tf>* lo

•ollewina proptrtlo* and tho dt*po*ltlon 
pragram* hov* boon complotod: (An of- 
1 ^  on Itio tollowlna oroportlot will bo 
conoldorod tlmultonoou* wAon tul^lttdd 
lo and rocolvod by ItM Lubbock, Toiio*, 
dllco wimin S working day* oltor Ih* 
tir*t doY H Ibli Itctma t Drawing* lo 
tsloblith procotiing priority will bo hold

phocraamwer — to s$
R FC. Longuag* ootomblor EX

sales  r e p  — To n, colloo* and

IM compulor,
celI ent

oxporlonc*, local

in m. Lubbock Olirc. on tho lird working ^ ‘‘ “ o T  5lol5l«” ' ' C o f :(toy followina Iho obovo fl*o working dov'“  ooiomw. .................... a w o
lT; •oorlod ol

)

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, April 8, 1968 9-B

A.M. 

SPRING NO• !MddOMW-m 4 I«  Porkwoy Rood
MORj

103 Permian_______ 267-253S

SALli^M EN. AGENTS ¥A

S p i c i A L O F F E T E X t i ^ P T ^ ^ E A P R l L ^ ^ ^ F W O W

FREE Vacation for 2
AT ONE OS THESE FABULOUS PLACES . . »

LAS VEGAS or MIAMI BEACH
WITH THE PURCHASE OF A NEW

FORD •  MERCURY •  LINCOLN CAR
AT BOB BROCK FORD

NO GIM M ICKS NO INCREASE IN PRICES

Evaporative Coolen

P. Y. TATE  SALES

Complete Installatioa 
Incladiag Sheet Metal 

& Electrical Work

RENTALS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4

unlurnisnod h o u (  t, 
iheoolna contor. In- 
SSSdlft.

1900 W. $rd 2674401

RENTALS B

FURNISHED A P IS . B3

{LARGE LIVEAELE 1 bo*oom, wodNr
.connection*. Gollod School Oldricl. SSO 
month AMwaon Rtol E*tola^l*7JS44._

! three  SEOROOM prick, 1W boNn. 
{SIOO month. Coll ISJ-Ml* oftor S: 00 ond
I wrkrfvi*
TWO SEOROOM 

I noor ichool and 
; Oulro 160t Owm*.
NICE 2 IEDROOM comotddv r*d*c- 
: voted N rv VA. GIPion'i and Hlohlond 

? * ' Main. lQ>.7t«.__________
RENT OR Solr—Two brdroom unlur* 

inuhod houw. Coll 167dl4S I v  Infvmo- Itlon.
1403 MESA. THREE bodreom, lonc«d 
yard. *70 UOl North Nolan, twa bed
room. *40 l*7-t371.
KENTWOOD THREE btdroom brick. 1 
botht. ooroot, loncod. evod , bull! In*. 
Coll MJ^3M

*40 00 MONTH 3 ROOM lurnlfhad eoort- 
mont, bill* poM. convonleni Ip down, 
town. Cobl* TV H dvirtd. Wagon Wheel 
Apartment*. Aoedv 107 Owon*. call Mi-
m i_____________ ;________________
UNFURNISHED APTS. _ B 4
BRICK DUPLEXES — rodocorotdl. one 
Ivoe bedroom, relrlavalv and devo 
lurnlilwd. lU, no Wll* oold. Aldvton 
Roottv, M7jB07. . __________________
FURNISHED HOUSES B4

UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM, *«Doret* 
dlnlnq vco. ovooe and d v#  room, TÔ  Wed 13fh^M7 2M4_̂__________________
3 BEDROOM BRICK, lully coroded. 
2M wtrlno, *100 monih. MOI Mvrl«on 
Drive. Cow M7-PW0.
TWO BEDROOMS, toroo d*n, noor fhoo- 
dno Cvooe No od i 104 Wothlng- 
Ion Coll M7-27U, lot Wothlnolon

CLEAR 1 BEDROOM lurnl*hed haute 
Nice McollOn. corpel. drooe*. wother 
connections, lenced w d . 167 2131. M3 
7110___________________
THREE BEDR007A furnished house, -----
Coahoma. Nice borkyvd. oorden or 1 BEDROOM HOUSE, llvlno room and

three  bedroom  houso, SSO, 1014 No- 
l«m_M7-402f______________
ONE 1-bedroom ond on# Sbodroom houso
-neor schools, ttS month. 
A Morton Rtol Edde.

Call M7 2144,

TWO BEDROOM houte, smll hoolv, 
•okt on* UIIM, Mncod yard. Mil Rwn- 
nd*.
DESIRABLE LOCATION, ottroctlv* two 
bedroom, evovt. ttvooo. lencod w d  
1114 Lexlnoton. M7d4l4
TWO BEDROOM unfurnishod houte tor 
rW  ot Sond Svlnot 361-2110.

S10M6B. Ropolred ond ML. NOP.
IN. MT 1| Yr» MASO 3 1 1 FA.

4*^S9*H7^, 1*04 Winston Sired. MASO 
Repaired and ML. NOP. MDR. S». MT 
30 Yrt. WO 1 IW I WH rf

BIO SPRING—AREA NO 1
OMIlUP-itn. 001 McEwen. tOIOO. RE , . i

PAIRED A ML. NDP. MDR SSO. MT 30 cducational background — with 
^"* **• * ’ • "  Itotal earnings up to:

*4*-70IH-203. 1301 SfonMrd Avenue,' "  ^
SSOOO r e pa ir e d  S ML NOP MOR SSO.
MT 10 YRS. ASB 1 I G/A WH

*e«-70121-SBl. 1100 Stanford Avonue,
*6000 REPAIRED I  ML NDP MDR *M 
MT 30 YRS. ASB 1 I 0/A WH

ssSo « p S R E o ' ' “ ML*T?of‘'M D 5 *w :; ( ’ om pan c a r  furnished, group 
4^10  YRS ASB 1 I 07A WH jinsuTance, p ro fit sharing “ Re-

; SALESMAN
[Salary ba.sed on experience and

$  1 0 , 0 0 0  

Per Year

NEW 1968

FALCON
OB low OS

2095
REPAIRED A ML NDP MDR SSO tU^ing 

MT X  YRS. ASB 2 1 G/A WH

THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY 
IS REMOVED 

PROM THE MARKET: 
NIO12I4G101

701 PINE STREET. BIG SPRING

Rapidprogram.”  
vancement.
Insurance sales, mechanical 
background and some college 
preferred. Locally based firm.

^S.^JiftS^rSUX's fo Send Resume to P.O. Box 1630,

NEW 1968

MUSTANG
a t  low as

2349
N E W ,^ 6 J ^ -1 0 0

PICKUP
OB low  OB

2095
rosgocllv* purchaser's roc*. coMr. 
V  notional vMln.

mo tool *elth**'llu* Ludr* Rent eloc 
frtc shompoov ll.Ot. G. P. Woekv t 
Sfort.__________________________________

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

INSTRUCTION

INSTANT FINANCING NO MINIMUM DOWN PAYMENT

JIMMIE JONES, lorant l<
FNitfon* TTrt dedtr In Bla Sorma 
•ydl-sfockod. Uto your Coneca v  then 
Crodtt Cords. SAH Groan Stomo* wim 
tverv Hr* iglc Jbnml* Jon** Conoco- 
Flredono, lHl Or«ag. 167 7001._______
BABY CHICKS on hand now. Bulk dor 
don toodo. oil kindi. Monlon HMcborv,
tlonton. 7S6-1ISI.__________ ___________

PERSONAL C4
NEED *S00? BORROW It ond lok* uo 
Fo 30 monfhf to rtoov* call HCC CrodH 
Componve U743H.

BUSINESS OP.

chicken oen. Coll 3*4 3711,___________
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM nous* Cv- 
Deled and hot tyother Nev Morey 
school 16;7»5*
FURNISHED THREE bogroom houso. 
Ilvmo ond dMna rooms evoded. 1W 
belht. InquIrO ^ol_110 Runndt kev. 
li«5l FOOT 1*67 SPANISH ttvt* trollor. 
4103 Connolly Ld No X. 163A300

FOUR ROOM furnithod nous*. 165, 
bint oold 406 Golvotfon, 161-64SI.

hall evaded, droood Itireuaheut, HO 
wirina, atlvhod ovao*. eiriro foro* 
utility room, fenced bockwd. 1S01 Sfo-

I'OO’ it rS ff  *“ ■*“ *'
CLOSE TO WAFB- Two } bidroom un- fornNhod houtot. 010 *acN— no bill* 
oold Coll 167-StM V  167-MB*.__________
THREE BEDROOM, hoo both, built- in kitchon. evod . nfoo. l*o oflv S:W om. d  1000 Lourto.

menm-no billt paid.
741$.______ _  _ ________
NICELY FURNISHED 1 bemoom houso. 
newly redeevotod. Inoulr* 401 West 0th.

--S70041_______ ________ _____________
CLEAN 3 ROOM furnished house, bills 
oold. *40 month V  *10 iveek Call 1*7- 
5441

KENTWOOD- M l CINDY La 
reem brkk, 2 b i^ .  tenet 

♦01 Eott lim. M  HI*. 1*»6*I4 V  i07.ttOe
TWO AND tVee boBroam onfomtoRed 
koute*. OOGETB monNi. Coak and tS m , 
con x j  n x .  x » - m .

TWO BEDROOM house. tSS month. Cod

tUBURBAN -  ranch  
-----  ontumNNod—oood
M l

lumithod.

Chlrkosow. *7S. 
TV* furnished

RMorl-
“ T

Automollc wother* ond 
1*7-6141 V  167 7M

NICE THREE I
|tlM-a^.*|adca- 
Morrfoon Drivo.

brick.

FURNISHED. L A R G E  
house bio cfotelt. Aoohr

mree ro
M  Wlllo

M-1717

money 
h ^ l i t y  
rs u  this 

you
must have car, references^ 
to I2M0 cash. Seven to twelve 
houn weekly can net excellent 
roooUily income. More full time. 
F o r  personal interview tele- 

(214) Day -  631-OSM, 
-  SSl-SOl PEN TEX  

UTINC CO. Out of 
k^ewRnH town can collect. Or write 3131 

Stemmoiia fr e e w ay, Dallas.

H i l l

REDECORATED

VACATION CAMP Trollv for iVil by 
m* WM* Slo«M 6 Cod o flv  SO* 
Tuo*doy throuoh PrMov. Anvtim* Solvr- 
dov mrouoh Muinity. M-MO.
SOUTH MOSS Lok* 
teoc* 'for rvd, ouN 
convonlences. couol

_  _  SU7.

?h ^ T . w .£  SSrifr.
-beating, yard maintained. No 
bills paid $85 month.

2 6 5 -4 3 3 7  2 6 3 -3 6 0 8  |w alk er  im ple m b n t

Trollv Conw. 
I to Hvo, city 
oforrod, WV

B-l

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
I -  il-OO*,: Tse# |4ta100 store V  tfioa buildings. On* 10i7|  THREE BEDROOM lurmshod houto.isfore bulMWig WHI rod VI togdfo 

fCoohoma Nic* borkwd. ovdon v lse o v V e  and rtmodd to suit fonov.
chickm pen cod WA310L________________ | C a ll  J O H N N Y  W A L K E R
40* NOLAN. THREE reem. cv e d . vvd. I 
*75. bill* oold 50I ’y Wnt Om, two,
bodro^. >75. blllt oVd M-Oin._____
FURNISHED AND unfurniwwd housd ond ODOrtmenti. Coll 1*7 7020. H. M 
Move

39M 281 o r  263-1451

ONE AND Tyyo bedroom nous**- *10 00- 
*15 00 week UtllltN* ooM CVI M3-
3*75. gOS West HIghwov 00__________
NICELY FURHIsi«0 tsfo bedroom 
house, ofith V  sdthout woshv ANo 
two bedroom aoortmont. n *v Bat*. Ao- 
ply 10*_Walnut v  cV I S*7-B4H.______
NICELY FURNISHED 1 b*V»om houM, 
itnced w d ,  nov school*. No edt. 1000
nth P tv e._______ ____________________
3 ROOMS AND bom, MS. AH Mil* oVd.
l»0_R*or _Mom^l07«71______________
ONE AND Two bodroM neutd. Aodlv 
d_ 014_We»l 0th Str»d. ____
UNFURNISHED JO U S E .^  8 4
DESIRABLE THREE bodroom, cvpert 
ond ttorooe, fonc*d w d . 210 wtrlno, 
woshv ond drv*r connection, dr eon- 
dlllened 1507 Kentucky Wov, 107-770* 
oftv 4 00 w e e k d o v s ______ _

STORAGE BUILDINGS
Store and Lock—Your Valuables 

AAA STORE & LOCK 
W'arehouses

1224 W. 3rd 267-5257

SPARE TIME 
INCOME

Refining and conectlns 
from NEW T Y P E  
coin operated dispenaei 
area. No aelUng. To qualify

MOTEL
MANAGEMENT

Men—Women—Couples
Lovn MVV OovVion seim our short 
ceurw ol hem* toiiosyed by two week* 
RvIdOht Trvmng in o motel opvVed 
by u*. Ago no borriv Free nvionwid* 
Vorement mtitianc* upon compfotlon. 
cosy tvm t ovoliobl*
F v  Fersonel Intvview. Write Giving 
Add ess end Phorw Number To

Eeocutiv* Trolnlno Dhrltlon 
Ambassador Motels incorpvetod 

DeV. E 7t5* W. CoNOs
Denw, Cetorad* iOllS

u.s.
CIVIL SERVICE 

TESTS!

We have a new car Sale Objective 
of 66 Units for April!

THIS OBJECTIVE WILL BE MET, REGARDLESS OF PROFIT 

You con drive o little . . . and sove a let . ..of . * *

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W. 4th 267-7424

number.
AIR CONDITtONERS Mimmvlied Oiled.
odluV belt*, ftodl* wgfor. Hov* used
unit*, aorfo extra. CVI 82-6646 — no
OhBWo cbtl 9Bptn — V twk. B E.
MltVifraaM.
DON'T WAIT TH Hw ruVs—AH tvao*
ok condWtenvt tarvkod, window tvoo
9 m.

membiOB—offer 4 00
•

BUSINiSS SERVICES
WWINO
and adki
W7-M0.

66ACHINB R*

DAY’S PUMFINO Sorvtc*. saVIc tanks. 
cOMOoel*, o r * * * *  ond mud traps 
cioamd. Anyttmg, amnWro 267-aS3 
ELeCTROLUK — AMBRICA'S kirotst 
tVtIna vacuum cloanvt SVes. svvire 

M*. RVoh KValkv >*7-W7t otl-ond soaVH
V  s i r
YARD WORK syonted CVI MIST*

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Do d g e s

YARD DIRT — Rod colclaw tortd v  
HR dirt and barnyard tortiiiiv. CVI 
M -im .
CHARLIt RAY Dirt and Pevina Cen- 

iW ,  Inydv HWhwoy. CoH 147-737t

■AU LING -D EUVERING  E-I6

C-1
■IG s pr in g  AtvmVy 
No 4R Ordv V  m* 
RVnbow for Girls, Bu»- 
Ineu. Tuwday, AvH ♦. 
7:60 p.m

LMdp Rekort*. w A. 
____ pionn# Sosnrv, Rv.

S T A T E D  MErriNO SlVnd 
Plain* LodgoN*. M  A.P and 
AM  fvorv k v  and 4lh Thur*. 
doy, 7 It  p m. Visitor* wV-

RENTALS -  3 REDRODM, 41tl MuY ] '
*75: 3 bedrooms, Vontv closett. oorooe, I  ̂ v e v o iw v ,  WM.
fenced, *ao. 1567 Vines; 1 bedrooms. T.mm. •fc ,
2105 Scurry, *7$. M vl* Rowlond, 363- TemV*
2»^»3^400
HOUSES -  ONE 
cVDorls.

and two bedroom, 
lerKed w d t ,  ronolno S46-67I

month. Coll 163-1136. _ ____
TWO BEDROOM utifornithed houv, 
»»oshv connection*, ducted dY, fVKtd 

____________
BRICK 3 BEDROOM, 14* both*. evoV . 
e lK lrk  kitchen. Roiil. tok  v  tooM. 
P r e ^  Reollv^lKF^_____________
UNI^RNISHEO HOUSES, 1 
rooms. Cleon, desirable ho 
116 Wnt 6lh.

CALLED MEETINOI 
Lodgo No 1340 A.P.

/P tM I.  f'-X  pm. 
Pfork e A. 0*gro*. vwtori
welcome

F. r. (Me**. WJW.
„  .  ̂ H. L. Roney, Sac.
11*1 and Loncoslv

AODhr

STATED M Bm NO 
SVInE Oiaptii N*. 1M 
tMrd Thursday *peh 
7:16 p.m.

C T CIOV.T4 P 
Frvin Daniel. See.

RJLJ

ti'octv servke, 
r moforlV CVI 3fo

c ity  d e l iv e r y  — HouL dellw  fur 
nffwre, ogollgncv. Roto* H60 minknum, 
67J l hev. N06 WeV 6Ri. 163118
PAINTING-PAPEIUNG E-II
PAINTINO. PAPER honoMo ond tee 
•onina. 0. M. Mllkr, IN  South Neton. 
cod S674661

Men—women 18 and over. Se
cure lobs. starting pay M E R C H A N D IS E  L
Short hours. Adv-ancement. Pre-, _________________________________
paratof^ training as long as re- ^  ,
quired Thousands of Jote open. p e t s . e t v .
Experience u ^ I l y  unnecessary.|-or _  Ê ,,;;;r c i^ i;^ * ; i ;v  
Grammar. ichQoL.suIliclfaiL
manly lobf. FREE information 

|6bs. sa linM . TK|uiretw m 8.*L‘,^‘ , ^ 51 , chnv*n »
Write TODAY giving name and J?.-*'**

In  Si ~

FREE APPRAISALS 
WE PA Y  CASH 

FOR YOUR CAR . . .
Baraey Ttlaad

Vslkmagea
2tt4 W. 2rd m -m i

MERCHANDISE
HOt'SEHULD GOODS L 4

*1 66 PEP DAY rtVV for ENcfrl 
pV Shompooer wNh purcho** 
Li^r* Bio HVdwdr*
FOR ~ SAi,E-New 
onto6 dno tv 
they lost. M7-S660

weiwnahomb ’ Aai|
«ia  m axm . wrrr

IMERCHANDISE
iddrpss. Lincoln Sers’ice. Box * | j ; ^ c m iR ^ h u ^ w h i^ m o N  fov;

Colvin. s6«667 __________________  - - -  - -B-543, Care of The Herald.

BEGINNERS’ BATON 
FrepvofKm tor Rod** Fvod* 
before 12 8  V  o flv  5 68

L4

4RIS POODLE 
sfortina AvH U voomirw—VI

U1M77 roles Con M N eS
cut*.

E eovlenced'

v90MAN'^ c o l u m n

LOSMETICS
LUTIER'S FINE Cotmvics. COH 87- 
7SI6. 106 B v l I71h Odosea Mvrl*.

CHILD CARE J-S
MATURE LADY—eeovlenced with chll 
dren—will keep on* child tor smrkirw 
mothv. Pelverscet. Mrs. Powv. 566
NoYm, 161 UTS _____________  _
BABY SIT your hem*. AnvtYn*. 87-
M4S. «7  wnt J t h ______ _____
EXPERIENCED B A B Y  tlHv, coH
H3N464________________________________
EXPERIENCED CHILD CV* — Ovalho
Jones,_H64_ WOO  ̂ 87j8*7^________
BABY SITTING your hornvmlp*. onv
ttmoi Ajk tor Mvo*. 83-460*.
er $ »  _______________________

SPRING CLEANING

your
•  AorEHOPB

riomi
•  Offwmynhl •  Aarô oPB •

• i-0 PtOBtic (MckorCHXMH ^
•  Colorad Orovtl

THE TROPICAL ROOM 
AT WRIGHT S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

REPO. 1—only 3-plece Tnodern 
hddroom suite. Take up pay-1 
mentB. $11.29 mo.

1—only Convert-A-Bed Sofa by  ̂
day. full-size bed by night $59 50

1—Early American day bed 
Good condition ...............  $59 50

KENMORE Electric dryer like! 
............................  $«9 50

SPECIALS
PHILCO-Frojitfree. Slde-By- 
Skie R efrigera tor-19 Cu. n .  

$444.00
PHILCO Automatic Dishwasher 

— 150 Deg. Heat Control—
As Low As 
$149.95

CASErS, Inc.
-3rd and Johnson Streets 

CaU 267-8288
STUD SERVICE — 1 tmoll hro* Chi-1 
hoohuos, AXC Chomplon bfoodlln* Dove new 
C viv ,  15d* SIV*. 81-36*5_________I
live  EASTER BomHn for *v*. Also t ’sed 6-draweT M’hite chest $19 95
limitad breedino ifock. Will d tliw . Cell'
243-45*$

PAINTINO, TAPING, foolonlna; dom- 
eood elocn rtpvrtd and leston* 
mpichfd. RooteneV*. Colt U. A. Mov*.
81-aso
CARPET CLEANING E 16
KARPBT-KARB, coroV udhoWerv cleon- 

Bm iour InVttvt* lrVn*d iKhnlclon. 
RlchvE C  Thomo*. 87-S*ll. Aftv 
whtm.

Ina, I

BROOKS 
It yoor*

CARPET- UdhoWorv cleonlna. 
yoor* oooarlonc* Yi Rio Svino. not 
*W*ltii*. K’** ettknv** *67 Eo*l 

NIh. coH 83^1*K_____________ ________
NATHAN HVOHBS -  Rug and’ corpV 

Nanmg—Von la irodor Method F v  
**Hmol* and WMermVIen, colt 83-

EVENING CARE for your ehHd. In my 
home w*H **ovl*nc*d. Coll 871764 olt
*^ $  » ^ _ _ ___________________________ I
L A p iD R Y J E R V lC E _____ J-l
DO^IRONING, 618 doien 1466 GfOfo. |
cvi 81  i m . _____ ______________ __  _
IRONING, e x c e lle n t  wvk 6166 doi • 
en, Mr*. Dovk, 506 Nolen, 83-4713 
IRONING WANTED—* !* )  miM*d doien.
1411 e*»l 15lh. 81-181_____ _____
IRONING DONE -  *1 M ml**d doioo
Mrt_Ad^Mull._S67_MI___________
HEY MOTHERS! Um  our dioov »w lc t , 
eVv n  8  seeekty. Frto dellvorv Oendv
DIopv Sorvke 87170*.___________
WILL DO IrenYto. *1 »  mietd doton 
Colt 8 3-4S46 ____________________
SEWING___________________ J 4
ALTERAT'ONS, M E fS  ond women’s. 
Work ouarenteed. 107 Runnels. Aik#
Rloo*. 83-lllS.________________________
DRESSA4AKING AND AllvVIon*. Ro* 
le Motion, 1216 Froilv, 243-463S _
ALL TYPES sewing ond to«hlon de- 
sionfoa Call 8>6I8.

VACTiUll CLEANERS E-19

GRIN AND BEAR IT

ww-J tPOf nelly nimp»ci^
I A m w k I 0fO4M^ O M  g o itg

G. Blain Luse
Soles B Svvk* Exchange

-NEW EUREKAS-UFRIGHTB- 
AH Mokes Uoed Cleaner*

At Bvoam—Bio Trade-in*
Guv onteod Fvis S Svvlo*
F v  AH Mokn Of Cleonvs 

Block W**f Of Gregg
1501 U ncaster 267 2211

EMPLOYMENT
BEIrP WANTED, Male F-1
WANTED; TRUCK drhrv and oenvol 
Nimbv yvd  w vkv. ooe I t »  year*. 
Aoeiv In person 81 E «t  2nd.

DRIVERS wonted port or full 
_____ ApVv Greyhound Bus TtrmlnV

HELP WANTED, Female F-2

CAB
tMnt

iOlr m e r  s c o l u m n  k
WANT Vo Laos* oro*6 lend from io 
v r n  to one tectlon. Will oov loo cosh 
l*o«* Coll 2*7-]44S. ___________

PET-A-ZOO

Large Selection* 
Tropical Fish And Supplies 
Pet Boarding 
Professional Grooming

HWY. 87 SOCTH

BOOKS BOOKS BOOKS
Lve**f selection m town 

Books ond fdoklets on . . .
Dog*. Col*, Birds, 
ond TrookV Fish

THE P E T  CORNER 
At WRIGHT S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

Used 4-drawer chest

REPOSSESSED 1967 
SINGER ■

lOttvt bvttemeiys, ovimcmaH
$14.95 7 .̂7og

mokes
iUs4Hl 3-piece hedmom suite, dou- 
|ble dresser and bookca.se bed : 
Ebony c o lo r ....................  $69 95

CALL 267-2866

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

110 Main 267-2631

the FOODLe Sgo. IX ''’ Eod Sue 
SewVI. Bobby* OeV. eavotort. Oroom-
Ino-PupDlM. 83-118. 81-181. 87 36*5

SIMMONS — repo — Trundle bed Com
VV* ..........................................  6V *S
Rroo hideobed — Clean and good. *V*S
VESTA renge — like new ...........  66**5
TAFFAN rongc — Ilk* new ......... S7*-8
NEW Maple Bunk Beds Complal*. ttOf.tt
NICE Hespilol Beo .....................  *4*8
4Fiec* Dinette .....................
NEW SotaboOK Reg 67*8 ..
USED REFRIGERATORS . *2* 8  and ug 

* ond n  Ft Armefrong Linoleum
AUTOMATIC wo*hv« ..................  68 8

WE BUY GOOD USCD FURNITURB

HOME

a u t o m o b il is M

1 WILL mov* yov *M lunk cars kt*. 
.CtH X 3^

MOTORc)|pLES M I

7«*7 HONOjr 8  SCRAMBLaR. 8 1 -8 8

AU1V ACCESSORIES M-7

HAVE OOOO, tVIB. u**d ttra*. Ft* moV 
onv cv  bvovw ortcoo. Jimmi* J*ngo 
Conoco Pknton* C ovv, Mil Croo*. 87-
7661. ______________________________

TRAILERS__________________

HILLSIDE TR A ILE R  COURT 
and SALES

I (Mil* Eov HtVneev 8  
l*M AIRSTREA(M INTERNATIONAl. 

a  Pt. -  6168 pildOuV 
1846 INVAOtR

Phona 263-2768
OPBN EVENINGS 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY
c o m ple te ly
rooms, I8S1. t1 
Horn* Lew eOuH 
ceV furniture fo

FURNISHED 1 bed- 
16 M SvVwn M e b 11 * 
y-o**um* oovmoM*. Ac-
’ equity 1*3-4562

*1*8
688

IIOUSEH41LD GOODS M

Recovered ROCKER I
Extra Nice ....................  $39 95
EARLY AMERICAN. Wood armi
sofa, recovered ...............  $99.95|
NICE MODERN Sofa . .  $69 95| Furniture
rsm.on aTBBS Wo'n boHl loo* menoy unlev you 6ho*
i/ r y e r .................................... P’"  *^;HOMe f u r n h u r E — n*w v v  used —

RECOVERED SOFA bed $ »  2634731
Used RECLINERS

S A L E
12x56 Two Bedroom 
MOBILE HOMES 

No. 1 In (Quality
Delux* rortge ond retrtg. l'** iV , C 
fornv* ond wofv hv*ir, Fhenbad 
woshv. Stags OVux* forVlwo. M 
•ox Hookue r*gdy fo Lhra in.

Service and Towmg Policy 
$500 Down — $n  Mo.

$3895
TRAVtL TRAILtRS

Fvfo—Racak—inouronca

D&C SALES
161* WEST HINY. 8  

8145M 83168

WURLTIZBR FIANO 
Naval# Ofl«a.

FARM SERVICE K-5
e x p e r ie n c e d  HORSESHOEING and 
trimmlna. CoM (KHi* Green, 83-874.

MERCHANDfSl L

KENMORE Automatic W a s h e r ,  Starting . r ? , - ..........  M A N O S ^ R ^
with lint filter. U te r  model. U rg e  Selection of Furnlahlnga
6-month warranty ......... $99.95 To Choose From.
36-in. Tappan gaa range with 
griddle. 904ay warranty $69 95

Stereo, good

1«M 14 V 4A r t  e TWO bt6rwrs 
homt, cemotfltiv fvrnHbMd. H7f5m m nu***«,

L*6|81-86X

mebHo
i CoH

DECCA
tion ........
21-in. G-E Portable

BUILDING M ATERIALS L-1

PAY CASH, SAVE
$3.39 
$2.59

Ea r n  Ihot exiro money ahowing begutl- 
lul cosmetks m odwtlsed in leading 
mogotlnei ond on TV by Avon Good 
evning* IdeV for housewives. Writ* Box 
4141, (MMIOod, T * x «  7*761.

CARHOPS WANTED. oeVv In DVsen. 
Wooen Wheel Orivo-ln No. t, 4Hi bnd 
Blrdwell. ________________

MAHOG. PANELS
4x8 ......................
INSIDE LATEX
PA IN T   Gal
235 CO M PO SITIO N rU  Q C  
SHINGLES, per. jiq.^Wa

CORRUGATED IRON 
American C Q  O Q
Made ......... Sq

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

NEED A good exovlenced holrdrettv. _  ___
CoH 87-811, EV. IM* for oBgotnlminl [ H w y

'  I^EED LINE

S N Y D E R .  T E X A S
5734612

condl-i 
$49 95' 

T\'. goodi
condition, les.s than 1 
old ...................................  $89 95

FRIG IDAIRE Rcf. 12 n i R 
Good condition .............. $109.95

USED TV  SETS $5 00 and U|J. 
USED REFRIGERATORS

$25 00 and up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-526S

Good Housekeeping

3603 OPPORTUNITY
I^DFESSIONAL PjANO ^ m g  7fo||f vou Are lo t w i id  In A Mobil* HaffV 
eVr avvke  Exovlgnced tuny ,  8 3387. Osm U v  . . . Undv V  yrt. 8
PIANO TUNING and ( 
mokm Exov lenced hinv. 
any'im* for oooelntnseni

b a r g a i n Sm

gok  — VI 00*. hov# good morV haVts. good cr 
CoH 81-16171 ombifIon fo run *  sales lol ond pvk

___  See SHORTY BURNETT

AND
shop

a p p l i a n c e s

I
I Closeout Special-s 
il-u*ed w u r l it z e r  ........................ | 4n
I -  U««d g r a n d  Pwna ...... WH

I I -  u*ad BALDWIN Drgon ....ii»S

' WHITE MUSIC CO.
1 • '

26340.17

1604 E. 3rd
I He N retiring from bufinets — Mutt houg 
someone who It religbl* ond srlllmg I* ba 
checked _____________

1.W7 Gregg
___  907 Johnson 267-28.12

iNicc, c|p3n, portsbte fiiM iS i'I AID Di-shwasher ...........$75 00 ^*^ »«T IN G  GOODS
'17-in. Sylvania T.V., 
iture tube. Good

TRUCKS FOR SAI.E M-B
nice 1*8 FALCON Rgnehva, 6 (
der, oulemotic. HOS DrexV coH
117$ . __________________________________

new

FOR SALE — 1*44 ChevrelV W •*■ 
Vekuo. 4 evlindv. tfondvd. vceNgwl 

r_j|condlllon. See V 1665 Howell, 83-718.
______for SALE: 1*8 Ford Brone* okkuv

nip.iLONE star Mwtof* cuftom mod« boot jZÎ OO miiM. r ^ .  1^4^
Pl^  'HeodMtet, L ^ o r r t t f  yphoKtfrv tk »«!or*o  tlcvR* 11W . LR^t^Wolf f itetric »  

l ^ n  m ho Scotl Motor. Sm  ot CoioroPo City. T«k« .  HA

CHEVR^T PICKUP -  W«bVI*
MAYTAG Automatic. GOOdicvis. cheoc 1501 lim Ploc* enofog. 8 1-668.____________________

G U A R A N T E E D  

T E S T E D ,  A P P R O V E D

J U ' J A a M
f M o o i W w r *

/

AND FLOOR GIRLS ^

Prefer ajged 2S4ai yrs. Must be 
neat, have pleasing personality. 
Split shiljt, I day week Includes 
Saturday! and Sunday hours. 
5NO PHONE CALLS -< SEE 

CHARLES BURNS, Mgr.
FURR ’S CAFETERIA

Highland Siiopf^ Canter

FrigMolr* eulemetk woihv, cuifom Im- 
pvYH AN gveeSVn. 6-menth svarronfy en

. 17*8D vtt and lobv. 
Retrigargtar, rang 
U**d refrlgvafor

•u
on# sN ihv f v  ronl. 
8 8  and ug, IV 8

CASH & CARRY 
SPECIAIxS

20x24 Alum. Window . . . .  $9-11 
39x30 Alum. Window . . .  $10.90
3Bx44 Alum. I Window . . .  t|^ ^  #foc*rk aryv, Ibeloy smT-
2ix50 Alum. Window . . .  $15 00 renty Vkts ond M V  ..... .........  *4*8
Home Insul. Semi-thk. Sq. Ft

% cT) M y w d . . . . . . . .  $3.i i Is2 i:j.

COQK APPLIANCE 
400 E . M  I 3R-747I

working condition............ $79 SOji z g o  e l e c t r ic

WHIRLPOOL Washer, g o o d  ''’ ”

;” *<**’ *®" ....................... MISCELLANEOUS
SovvV  Good Buy* on Used 

TVs end WoNier*

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

203 Runnels 1674221
**Your Friendly H a r d w ^ ”

With conoQV. Att«r Ia u t o s  f o r  s a l e M -ii

a.%  1-17 riywa ............ v*.*
CD Plywd $5t

C ^ O  LUMB&
m w. irt  ̂mvn

5-HP Roto-Spader

row M . swvgtnf drgg flak*. 
seHsnorgefMng thnher Hntt. AdlutNM* 
•wofh tr ig v  A Strotfon 4-ey*k

Save $18 60 

NOW $149 88

k ee p  c ar pe t  claanlng
—use Bl'je lusir* sxgll 
elviric sOomooow *1 8 . 
3rd ond Johnson.______
INDOOR SALE — cut 
dHhes. mltcetluneous. I

erobtems imoll 
fo well. Reni 
Cosev's. Inc—

rtcdi — eleihos.
I Cdrgy.

INDOOR SALE — ClVhlna. fov«, sfoedew 
choirs, droeet. miscVlenaew. Tuotdev. 
Wednesdov and Thursdov. 11:8 •* 6:8.

Cm
ivy INCH Tublna. *om* 1 and 

_Voa-11 ênts MM. pill 18-861.

#OR SALE OR TRADE L-IS

P IPE
4 fo.

FOR SALE

SEARS ROEBUCK .

14 lav Orlond*' Cfl*gV AhimMum bov. 
IrVIV IS hp oMctrk tvHYud* mVV

tot BooaM i
k CO.

1*8 '-j ton Chovrolot Vekug.

I * * l  C M B V R O LET  4-OOOR hordfoo. 
powv. gir condtiienod.
*108 8»-3tP V  28-84I.
sacrifice  7«M BUICK LoMBre, M M r 
hvdloo. Vvv clean. C «h  11171 CoN
1*1 S 5 6 1 .__________________ _ _ _ _ _
l*»l THUNOERBIRO—EXTRAcfogB, Im  
hWeggo. 678 co*h. CoH $6VBP.
1664 OALAXIt ’$60’ lOOOR 
V-t, standard mSrm clean,
i^ im _________________
MOST SELL m j FoVtoc On 
extra low mlfoag*. FuN groMr
18-6061. _____________ '
N il VOLKSWAOEN SEDAN. L

houlad fnVn*.
308, V  87-1S3I____
1*67 (MUSTANG CT

r*V ctoon, newt* * ^  
V n. TrOvft WOUV. 10.

181 CONWT, •  CTLINOaR. fddl 
V  and Mr gehVrtvwd. Nkd

«*"7jknd HWOfTioll. m 4 m .

i f
2210 Bocmer

[ L . . .  i " .
i. '
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Have Guests
Okla., is a guest of the T. R.
('amps,

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Flynt 
have returned from Austin. 

Walter Black and Bill Crag- 
The Burl Griffith family re-;pp attended a meeting of .school

FORSAN (SC) — The Albert 
Oglesby family has returned to 
Odessa foHowmg a visit with 
the A. P. Oglesbys.

cently visited the Sammy Port
er family in Duncan, Okla.

The Danny Henrjs of Fort 
Worth w^re visitors during the 
week with the T. T. Henry.s^

Jackie Whet.sel of Amarillo 
was a recent guest of the Doyle 
WheLsels.

Mrs. James Copus and chil
dren of Wichita Falls are vis
iting her parents, the E. M 
Stricklands

P i t  Brunton o f  Skiatook,

Shower Hel<d 
For Bride
COAHOMA (SC) -  M js Da

vid Owens, the former M i s s  
Laura Lynn Madison, whs hon
ored at a bridal .shower Friday 
es'enlng in the home of Mrs 
Rodney Tiller, 918 Culp.

Cohostes.ses were Mrs. Don
ald McKinney, Mrs Grady Tin- 
dol, Mrs Phil W>Tin, Mrs. Jack 
Pipes, Mrs. Fred Adams, Mrs 
D. S. Phillips, Mrs. Ovis James, 
Mrs. Letha Carter and Mrs 
John A. Westmoreland.

The refreshment table w a s  
laid with a white linen cloth and 
centered with an arrangement 
of spring flowers in the bride’s 
chosen colors of pink and red 
O^stid and silver completed 
the setting

Bartocae On A Baa 
20th A 6REGO 
WASSON ROAD 
COLLEGE PARK

principals in Houston la.st week.
Guests of the Hamlin Elrods 

were the George Bairds of San 
Anpe'o.

(luests in the B R Wilson 
home have been 2nd. Lt. and 
Mrs John Olson, who were en 
route from Lackland Air Force 
Base in San Antonio to a ba.se 

I in New York. Also, here with 
I the Wilsons and the A. D. Bar
tons is Raymond Hughes of 
Bremerton, Wash.

John B. Anderson is a patient 
in the Malone and Hogan Foun
dation Hospital in Big Spring.

E . . S. I>cwis Is a patient in 
Hall-Bennett Memorial Hospit 
al in Big Spring, and here with 
Mrs. l.ewi.s is Chuck l,ewis of 
Lubbock, and Mrs. Joe Gil
more of Gail.

Joe Ratliff is a surgical pa
tient in a Big Spring hospital

Guests of the Gordon Hod 
netts are the I.arry Hodnetts of 
Tatum, N. M.

'The leon W a r d s  have as 
guests, the E. L. Allens of Sny
der.

The Charles Newcombs of 
Tulsa, Okla., are visiting the 
Ru.sty ('leavengers. The New
combs will move to Big Spring 
.soon

The T. D. Breighaupts o f  
Od^sa were weekend guests of 
the J. H. Cardwells.

Wayland Greer of Austin was 
a visitor recently in the D. L. 
Knight home.

The James Craig family of 
Robert liCe recently vtsited 
Mrs. Vera Harris and the J. M. 
Craigs.

T. A Rankin had been dis
missed from Malone and Hogan 
Foundation Hospital in Big 
Spring and is convale.scing at 
the home of the Jessie Over- 
tons, Sterling city Route. Re
cent guests of the Overtons 
were Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s  
Miles of Jal, N M.

Delta Kappa Gamma Hears Speaker

jk HAVE Moti urn *
GO OUT TO A MOVIE

HELD OVER LAST 2 DAYS 
OPEN 12; 45

SID N EY  
^  POITIER
• JMKSClMlltMtMCtei*

•*T O  S I R .  W I T H

TlCMHICOlOa* iVI

Tealght, Taeaday Open 1:45 
coiuMau fiCTuae S ert«««w aM aSTEIU
OAVIO RCVNOSO

Club Hears 
Biography
A program In three parts was 

presented on “ Edgar Cayc'e, 
The Sleeping Prophet" at the 
Saturday meeting of the 1930 
TTVperfon T B a n m . -  B : 
Tnotnpwow.—BOB W.— ITUi. ama
hostess, and Mrs. A. Swart* 
was cohostess.

Mrs. Morris Patterson gave 
I a biographical sketch of Edgar 
iCayce vnw was an uneducated 
and humble man who supposed
ly posse.ssed “ supernatural" 
powers when In deep sleep.

Mrs Horace Garrett told of 
his m e d I b a 1 dianioses and 
cures, authenticated by the med- 
ii’al profession, while he was in 
a state of tranc-e. Mrs Arch 
Carson spoke on his abilities to 
“ see" histcwrical events of thou
sands of years ago and of his 
unusual geographical knowledge 
of the earth.

Mrs. Ralph Gossett was elect
ed to membership, and Mrs. 
John Baker and Mrs. Ralph 
Casey, were welcomed as a.s- 
soclate members from Webb 
Air Force Base.

A  contribution of $15 was 
made to the cultural affairs 
program at Howard County 
Library.

Refreshments were served to
21 .

OPEN 2 P.M. 
DAILY STAR L IT E  ACRES
Miniature Golf 50c •  Driving Range 50c 

HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH

At right if Miss Sarah Tobolewsky of Dallas, 
keyeete speaker for the Delta Kappa Gamma 
spring meetlag io Calorado CHy. With her are 
Mrs. C. C. Burt, president of the Colorado

City chapter; Miss

E ldent; a ^  Mrs. 
t.

Dorothy Miller, Sayder 
Joe Clark, Rotaa pres-

Says Youth Caught In 
'Society's Transition'
COLORADO C ITY (SC) -  

The spring meeting of Della 
Kappa Gamma, a teacher soror
ity, was held at Colorado City’s 
Country Club, Saturday after
noon, with M1S.S Sarah Tobolow- 
sky, former state president of 
Delta Kappa Gamma and a 
member of the DaUas educa
tional system, as speaker.

Miss Tnbolowsky explained!pie, but with adults confased
the confu.sion of today’s youth 
“ caught in the midst of con
tradictions of a society In tran 
sltlon — a society unaMe no 
agree on standards of lan gu i^ , 
manners and morals — Miss 
Toblowsky said that parents, 
schools and government used 
to set standards for young peo-

Washington Conference 
Postponed By W om en.
WASHINGTON, D C. - T h e  

Women’s Confereijce. scheduled 
for Washlngtoil,^ May 19, 20, 21. 
has been postponed tintll next 
spring. It w a s ‘•atmtinced today 
by the Democratic National 
Committee.

Price said that the decision was 
made at the request of national 
committeewomen and p a r t y  
leaders across the nation.

Vice

Rainbow Order 
Honors Founder
The Order of the Rainbow for 

Glri.s observed the birthday an- 
^versary of their founder, the 
late Mark Sexton, by attending 
services Sunday at the College 
Baptist Church.

Afterward, the 77 girls and 15 
adults reconvened at Cosden 
Country Club for lunch with the 
Rev. and Mrs. Byron Orand as 
their guests.

Tables were decorated with 
ndnlature palm trees, ahd four 
large palm trees flanked t h e  
head table. During the lunch
eon. Mrs. W. C. FiVar present
ed two readings. “ His L a s t  
Word,”  and "M ary Magda
lene.”

Gift Party Held 
fo r Bride-Elect
STANTON (SC) -  Miss Shar 

on Kuhlnuui, bride-elect of Ed
die L. Odom, was honored re
cently at |i bridal shower in the 
home of Mrs. Troy Brad.shaw 
Cohostesses were Linda Glas- 
ple. il^uann Louder, K a t h y  
Gamel, Margaret Uhlman. Jane 
H o d ^ ,  L i r ^  White, Mary 
Bradshaw and Martha Brad- 
sduw. 'The table crniterpiece 
was a basket of yellow roses, 
and the hostesses presented the 
honoree with a gift of lingerie. 
The couple will marry April 12 
at the Lenorah Baptlk Church.

"Our women felt that ’Jus was 
the best possible decision Ini^ ^  
such a critical campaign yean^
Each of them Is cuirently so a ? t i i  

g a r e t|Uve within their home states 
that H was simply a matter of 
not .having time to spare for a 

^-aatlbnal conference. We’ve had 
this decision under study f o r  
some time and we concur with
iteir ramciiL!!.____ .

Mrs Price pnintad to wnm.
en’s actlvltiea as a cornerstone 
of the 1968 campaign. "A s  al
w ays,, our Democratic women 
are deeply Involved. I V y  will 
continue to work dlllgaotly to In
form the people of the great ac- 
complLshments o f the Demo
cratic party throughouf its his
tory and, most notably, through
out the past seven and one half 
years

them.selves, now the youngsters 
must decide for themselves 
what is good and what is right.

She said that what is needed 
Ls a return to basic standards 
of decency and respect for 
moral standards.

The Colorado City Chapter of 
Beta Epsilon was host for the 
affair, which drew teachers 
from Mitchell, Saury, Fisher 
and Nolan Counties. Mrs. C. C. 
Burt, president of the local 
chapter, presided.

Chapter Chooses 
BSP Girl Of Year
STANTON (SC) -  ’The Xi 

Theta Nu Chapter o f Beta Sig
ma Phi selected its "G irl of the

St. /fhomas
Planning

!

On Festival
The Indies Altar Society and 

St. Jaseph Society of St. 'Thom
as Catholic (Thurch held a joint 
meeting last week to b e g i n  
plans mr the annual mid-sum
mer festival at the church.

'The event is slated July 20-21, 
and both societies are woiking 
closely with the Rev. Leo St. 
John in arranging new booths 
and entertainment as well as 
the Mexican supper which will 
be served on the 20ih. T h e r e  
will be no complete supper on 
the 21st, but tamales will be 
sold then instead.

Chairmen for the festival are 
Pedro Rodriquez and Mrs. Car 
men Gonzales.

The groups will meet again 
this evening to continue work on 
the festivid p r o ^ m . Tickets 
for prizes will aeU for 25 cents 
each.

Returns To Base 
Following Leave
COAHOMA (SC?) -  Spec 

James M. Elliott recently spent 
a 26-day leave with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis W. Elliott, 
following his return from Viet- 
nam. He served with Company 
C. 168th (Combat Engineers 
and was attached to tlM First 
Infantry Divlsioa at Quan Sal, 
.South Vietnam. He is now sta
tioned at Fort Lewis, Wash.

Mrs. S. C. Cowley 
Visits Sewing Club
FORSAN (SC) — Mrs. S. C 

Cowley was introduced as a 
guest at a recent meeting of 
the Pioneer Sewing Club. Mrs 
J. H. Cardwell was hostess 
The next meeting will be In 
the home o f Mrs. Vic Phillips, 
Garden City Route, on April 16. 
Nine a t te n d .

Sigma Phi Has 
Council Slate Election
' Final plans for the April M| MiUan of Xi Mu was named 
Founders Day banquet at the council president,, and sen^qy 
Ramada Inn were made wheh|with heT) will b t <■ Mrs. Djn 
the Beta Sigma Phi City Coun-!Statham, Beta 
d l met Thursday in the home I president; Mrs. Richard Atkins, 
of Mrs Jack Blizzard, 2111 Ce-iMu Zeta, recording secretary; 
cilia. The retiring officers and M n. Joe Bond, Beta Onucron,
the Incoming slate made up the 
17 in attendance.

Mrs. Wade Choate presided as 
each chapter reported on re
cent activities. Mrs Harry Me

Easter Lily Is 
Devotion Subject
The Loyalty Sunday school 

class of tte  Baptist Temple met 
Friday in the home o f Mrs. Cur
tis Reynolds, 1300 Nolan, with 
Mrs. E. T. White leading pr;iy- 
er.

Mrs. K. B. Harrison present
ed the devotion on the purity 
symbolized by the Easter lily.

Following a report on t h e  
year’s activities by Mrs. Reyn
olds, Mrs. Ethel Simmons led a 
question game. Refreshments 
were served and the next meet
ing slated May 2 in the home 
of Mrs. J. C. Craven, 1005 E. 
15th.

corresponding secretary; and 
Mrs. Harry Davis, Mu Zeta, 
treasurer.

The slate will be installed at 
the May 2 meeting in the home 
of Mrs. Truett Vines.

Refreshments were served.

WOMEN OFTEN
HAVE BUDOER IRRITATION
Common Kidney or Bladder Irrlta- 
ttona affect twice aa many women aa 
Bien. often caualnc te n a e i^  and 
Mrvouaneaa from freQuent, burning, 
R ^ ln i  urination. Secondarily, you
K y  loio tltep and havt Hoadachet, 

rkachef and older, tired, de- 
•reAsed. In »uch casei. CYSTEX uiiH 
^lyi>rlnN8 relaxing comfort by curb* 
IBK aerma In acid urine, and ea iln f 
tain. Get CYSTKX at drvM lita today.

Jewel a  Gordow Wheelei 
ore new  eMOcioted
Coloniol Beouty 

Salon
1211 Scurry Call 263-7641

Reod This Ad . . .  This Is No Gimmick!
Would You Like To Hove A

WIG FOR F R E E ?
Durieg Our

Grand Opening 

LIN -ETTE BEAUTY SALON
LINDA RUDD, Owaer. Operator

We Are G lv^  Away 166’s of 
Wigs Fer A Ltantted Time Oely. 161% Humaa Hair. 

Come la and CheoM Year Wig.
Call 263-2163 or Come By 1018 Johnson

• X

Year”  at a recent salad .suppei 
g in the home of Mrs 

Conner. The winner will 
be announced at the Founder’s 
Day banquet. April 27, at the 
Woman’s Gub in Midland.

Plans were made for a model 
meeting honoring members eli 
gible for the .exemplar chapter 
on April 25 at the W. A. Doug 

--tats- home.'------------------------
T h »  hActAM ffa u . th .-fliau

on "Better 'Thinking,’ ’ and new 
officers were elected. They are 
Mrs. W. A. Douglas, president; 
Mrs. Jimmy Hen.son. vice pres 
ident; Mrs, Jlnuny Conner, s<v 
retary; Mrs. Kenneth Hol
combe, treasurer; Mrs. J o h n  
McIntyre and Mrs. W. A. Doug 
las. city council delegates; and 
Mrs. C>eraid Hanson, alternate 
delegate.

A LOVELIER YOU

WAGON WHEEL 
DRIVE-INS

NO. 1
4th at Birdwall 

267-6920

TRAVIS MAULDIN, Manager

NO. 2 
2011 Gregg 

267-2851

NO. 3
2105 W. Hiwey 80 

263-4881

Bar-B-Q Sandwich,
French Fries 
& Coke.

Wear False Lashes
%

For Beautiful Eyes
By MARY SUE MILLER

A Lovely writes: My eye
lashes are practically non-ex
istent. Is there anything that 
would make them grow? I tried 
false eyelashes but they looked 
so phoney — made up. I ’m not 
the type. ^

The Answer: Nothing yet dis
covered grows lashes where 
there are none. Eyelash creams 
are useful, however. Applica
tions help to keep the lashes 
you do have from breaking and 
then appearing stubby as well 
as s p a ^ .

False lashes are the only out. 
And following the present trend 
for natural looking make-up.

j \ U U

realistic lashes are now avail
able. One type, imported from 
Ixmdon, is made of the finest 
human hair. The lashes come 
trimmed to a believable length 
and curled without exaggara- 
tion. Natural eye hire is built 
U).

Becau.se the lashes are clev
erly knotted into a unique self 
adhesive band that’s specially 
curved, applying them is easy 
You simply press the lash^ 
directly onto the lid, in the 
center, then*|Kess down on the 
sides. In a flash the lashes are 
in place and ready to flutter 
No further fussing is needed.

For a lovely without lashes, 
for Miss sixteen or for a timid 

jtoA ! woman, the effect is not the 
-^ '7  least bit false. It looks x  real 

that no one will even stop to 
question.

EYE OF YOUTH 
You are not lost to youthful 

beauty because of dark circles, 
puffiness, or wrinkles around 
the eyes. These problems can 
be brought under control by 
proper skin care, cosmetic a ^  
pUcations, health habits and 
facial expressions. Methods are 
detailed in my leaflet. “ The 
Eyes of Youth.’ ’ To obtain your 
copy, write Mary Sue MIHeT in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing 10 cents in coin and a 
large, s^-addressed, stamped 
envelope.

PHONE ORDERS W^^OMI

W HY NOT USE THE BEST?
We have iMtalled the aewesL flaeft Mnytag aatoinatict 

baOt to ga with oar j

•  D o M e  leaden OCalB-fp Dry eteu lBg ,
• T r ip le  kaicn , •Castan Prenh ic  I
• D y a  ■adriae •G rea sy  C M h etW a ih er

• S o ft  Water '

11th Ploc« Automotic Loundry
JOHNSON A T  nth PLACE | 887-101

. . . i  ^

f
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TUESDAY LAST DAY
of Hilt

Pre-Easter FUR EVENT
at incredible prices

Only at this time of the year is it possible 

to offer these beautiful Furs at such low 

prices. Be wise and buy your lovely, fine 

Jonclif Fur at this off-price.

from $B95.00
I i r W H  911
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